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Healthy -Tractors
are traetors that run steadily, delivering) all the power
that was huilt into. then.

If you want to- 'keep'Y.OJHf tractor heaitdiy;, ha\'le' its.lubri...
eating needs dia�Gsed.l by experis�, ./&. traetGr isla «em
plicated piece of machinecy., TheFe·are,diff«entmakes;
of tractors, llequiring'different txpes of aw., Vlhai.�'

'-

(i)f oil does your Deter' need!?"
.

It is�y tG find' out, easy to"CORsldtexpert l\dimeatliq
engineers in.l!egucil to· y.our particular proolem".

�:e�:;��dth���CoS:���e:
prepared a chart which tells the grade of .. <

-

i Tractor Chali{of: .� ::_
., -Recommendations"

,

T.J!actor.
Mooo!.'

Trade Name Oil
Advance-R1.imely
Oil"Pull. ; E.H.

Allis Chalmers 15-
. 25..26-35 .......S. H.

"

AUwa.•..........S.11.
A'ppI81un'. .•••••.•S ..Iffi..

. AlP , " R,
Batell.. Sb!elI Mule .

I' andXotlill11l Si19X
ODital :m.l\lL.
CUuiIII,. m;20h 11!).21�,

lft.3�. .,. . . . . ... Itl.!
@." 22<401 �n;.

. '2$4l?� �. S.]ll,.
CatemilllU'" �ton'.. I!F..
€;a�. o1tieM.E.m.
<iA!ntDutl .,. " •. IIF..
eIetracr. ", Sa:lt.
Ckultor,·.••.•.•.•.•... ]!I:.
Eagle' ltHl..
B,B "'.' Si;J.n

, Eitcli,:tr0W\' I!>riV.8.•.s..W•.

Er�€i�· :m:m.
li'ordiloo SlH'.
F-till&:- • • • '" •..•..SLlil�

! (S""y, $Jil.
! HlIJlItl\'lU1l· m:,m.
Huber m••• saIL

. Jj TIo 0>, •..$:H•.

1 J,Q�lDeere· sm.

I Motor
Trade Name' Oil

Ke<:Jt Gonnerman..S. H. '.,
J:;aCrosse ....•....E.H.
Lauson .. ; .. ; .....S.H.
Eittle .Giant ......•S: H� ..

Lombard ..••.••..s.a .

MtCo�ck-· .

E>eering-;•.•••••.R,
Mead, Morriaon•...s.m..

Mihneapolis.•.....E.FI•..,
·Moline·.. " S. H.
M'QIUIl'cli\.,. . . . . . . . S.l,.M.

,

N!chollJ:&·Sbepanil. lUI.
Nil�n\ ". ,,' S�.H.

If:��iiiidiH�=:
RUssell.,

(eJroeptt <W8nJl»)..�SJ!I:.
Sltawnee- m.
�gat••••••• " Ifi..

.

1fpPp"Stewar<tt� Si.,l!L. .

'FOro ; lIi..
.

T.ownsendl B:lII�
�V�OIl.'.•" .:•••. ' •.•m, .

'RWii\\CZity/"
(�cePIl��••.S�H.

WailiS'. . . . . " • " ..SjH.
w:amrlbo!&� SI,H� :
-w,etiriGte·... ". '" Sl!l•.
WfI,lllOllBin'•• , .• "" ••SiJl•
�utia\Baffi 'lltudl...Q._

whiclil win! lubmeatct y,oul' t:mem1" pepk1!lJ,-•.. 'loUtwi1f
find! this' elWrt at an�' StandBI.cil1m� StatiOD\ anelt
at.most Gcmages;., '

_

......
.

"

Ne�er' ask {On "SOme: QllI.�'); Jt)mg._ tllie:�'
b11aDd' 01': pacfe'}fOlIilneedL. 0Idelling; "SGme·· <ilIit" i5lih

.

8J!Jilitg; {Om "SOme'�.eine�u, W.hen, Y;0Q,! atle'.setd0�elp' .

ill ,Y.QlI. �oR8ult at dOct(i)n�. .. diagnose&.;y.GIut�; anel·
pneS€xdlies tmC!lmediCtine··w,meety,ou·p�D�,

�
"

,

'IDle' needs. of- �'1Umton' shouic1l bl!�ase.d!��er.ta;
.:

ml the"' same! wa¥�. f. '.
.

..

"lite; extpentsi oi tihe Standtuicil. (i)lli COmgaD!t ({lhd�l
hav.e;made testl$D tie'J.abo� and� iA the' field!Witi&
ev.eey l1laite' aj. tDa®lli,1 undel' fi� pessil)le' condition�, :

POJamne. ill\�emGJ:.adear-i8,flie}mesult�I�is1rhe:Fetifecf!
.

MGtoli 00•.

' Use' it: and! be, centaiO'; 01,' the> .m..creasedi·
poweIi aad!prD1ita!tiliatJiealllhsbCtmmalwappmtiuee..·

.-

c...... r....

II, tmctor il' opIII1!ltIId� in. colill weather, use next
. lighter grade., .

N.Br-For recommendations of'grades of POJarine
to use in automobiles and trucks consult char't a� .

a9Y Standard Oil Compa'ny Ondiana� Station•.
. :';n84
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What Made Their Wheat Crop Bigger?
C'.I' year the abyss of despair, this year the,

pinnacle .of elation;-all on�a'70unt of wheat.Tbat's biennial histQry' In Southwestern
Kanslls. Farmers are wallowing in wheat.

Last y�ar they couldn't find it with a search,warrant. Thousands of acres were uncut in 1!J25. Hun
dreds of farmers harvested their scanty crop lust
season merely to clear the ground. A few hud a
fair' crop. But in general wheat .just wasn't. This
year the man who thought he might, get 20 to 25bushels- has harvested 30 and 35;
Call it wheat grower's .Iuek, Blume weather f�rthe failure and credit it with the superabundance.. Mebbe you're right, mebbe not. Charley Lane, ofthe Santa Fe agricultural department, sallied

forth into' the wheat territory of that railroad'sSouthwestern Kansas lines and came back with
enthusiasm Inflated beyond the mauuraeturer's
specifications. F. B. Nichols, managing editor ofthis more or less esteemed weekly visitor, went.that way, came back and wrote almost a poemabout it. O. O. Isley o.f . Dodge Oity kept his eyesclosed all during harvest for fear it was a dream.

.'�

Guy &0."- Jie.r Enslp. Used T.wo Comblne..B.�Yeste"'8In Cnttln. Bis no Acres of Wheat. Bis F.llowed Land·1iI.de ..If to 50'Bushels to -the Acre
'

Forr�st .Luther, Oimarron.. wore hii:! pants out
hunting -the .-lowest. yield in the county and therewasn't any: Gray county is bragging about a .4million bushel crop. Ford"stIlYs in with 7 million.Reno hikes the ante, according to recent reports,to 8 millions. It's Barton's cal).
Nobod'y would assume, acquire or possess thetemerity to belittle the influence of weather on

crops. Everybodl!' knows that meterologteal condltlons..mnke or break wheat growers, cause bankfnllures and spread a pqIl on real estate dealers.Weather undoubtedly was the bIg fuctor in thefailure of !ast year and 'it was the moving factorin the unprecedented sale of combine-harvestersthis yeal·. But -some foBes raised 15 and 20 bushelsof wheat last year alongside of some who' raised,1 and 5 'bushels to the acre. Some folks raised50 bushels this year alongside of some who raisedonly 30--0nly 30! Gosh', that's a lotta wheat!Snlne . weather, same rainfall, same soil, samewheat�ifferent yields. How do you account forit? Luck'! Nope, you're'dead wrong this time. Callthe whole show luck, if you will. Credit the

By Philander Grayson

B. J. Burkhart Bousht • B.li Bectlon in Gray County In
1919•. Blnce Then He Baa Bnilt This F.rmste.d .nd

Acquired Five More Qu.rters

weather for that 140· million bushels which the·

Santa Fe found in'Kan�3 as ot July i, when the·

month before it looked like 133 million. But don't
make yourself ridiculous, by yapping "luck, Iuek,Iuek," when it comes to tndlvtdual cases,J. B; Jones, in the south part. of Gray county.-had 640 acres of wheat this year. On that partwhich 'was summer (ullo_wed last year he harvested more than 50 bushels to the acre. And he: told Charley' 'Lane tllat during' the' last three yearshis wheat has produced 100· bushels to the acre.an average of 33% g.ushels .a year •. Remember that·

wheat was almost a failure in most sections of· the Southwest last. year. Fa llow and tillagemethods are not responsible for that ylelu entirely.·

but for tl:,te difference between 30 and 50 bushels'this year, nothing and ·20 bushels last year and
probably 15 and 25 bushels two years ago theylDay be credited.
Guy Srott, busy as a cranberry merehant. withtwo combines on 720 acres, took 45 and 50 bushelsfrom his fallowed land near Ensign this year-.Call it luck that enabled E. J. Burkhart, north ofCimarron, to go out there 'in 1919 and buy a hl!�fsection of wheat land and emerge iii lU26 with

Two Men Oper.te This OuUIt, Owned by Fred' Etlln••Ne.r B•••• rd. He B.d 700 Acres of Wheat Which
Made More Than 30 BUBhela

seven quarter sections and a new set of buildingsall around.
Three years ago the Santa Fe and Kansas.StateAgricultural College operated an agricultural train

over that terrttory, The specialists didn't saymuch about wheat production because that W68
a "Cow, SOIV and Hen" train. But they dld recommend summer fallow. That was about the timeJohn J!'ields· was blaming Oklahoma financialstringencies upon continuous cropping. Fullowlngand summer tillage were enjoying a renewed popularlity among typewriter farmers. One such soughtindustriously three whole days for some sentimentin fuvor of fallowing. Either the fulks didn't be-·

lieve in it, were ashamed to admit that they did
or the fallowists were too busy to visit the train.Few if any could be found.
Last year when a wheat improvement train was

operated thru the same territory the story Willidifferent. Fallowing had gained a foothold,Weather conditions contrived to make it It Lasting·

demonstration. Wheat on land fallowed the' y(;'af
· before made a fair crop. That on other land for

With This Equipment J. B. Jones Barvested ,(0 to 8$
Acres. n.y. This Field, Bummer F.llowed Last Beason.Made More Than 50 Bushels to the Acre,

the most part, wasn't worth cutting. Nearly everybody was fallowing. They'd just as well. '.rhefailure gava.them an opportundty to try it. Thousands of acres were plowed or listcd and workedto .keep down weeds and conserve moisture. Theyhadn't had the nerve to try it before, extensively.
, .Mltybe the 'l)'eather was responsible after all,because by knocking out the crop last year it enabled wheat growers to try this better way. Onthe whole, Southwestern Kansas is dcing a better'job of growing wheat. Last ye:nr a big acreagewas fallowed. This year fullowing has been practiced to some extent. The campaign of the college, the county agents ami the SaMa Fe, fur
early preparation is taking effect. Many farmersbnd' their wheat cut and their ground plowed orlisted by July 1. A report from Wichita duringthe' midst of harvest indicated that some farmers
were pulling their combines with tractors during

·
the day and their three row listers at night. Thuspreparation for the next crop kept pace with C11tting the present. A fc-w men hooked disks on behind the combines and gave the land preliminarypreparation as they harvested.

Edison and Sheldon Are Club Boosters.....
..

T BRU· the co-operation of Thomas .A. Edi
son, electrical wizard; Dr. «haries M.,

Sheldon, noted author and dlvme ; the
Central Congregational Church Qf Topel�;the Kansas State _<\gricultural. College, nnd the, KanS(ls Free, Fair, -

something like 300 boys andgirls who. belong to "the 4-H dubs in K.ansas wllll'NtUze. their ambitfon ot attending a state-wideencamplllent. It wlll be the first one of its kindand will be held from September 13 to 16, in connection with the Kansas· Free Fair at Topelm. rMr. Ed.lson and Dr. Sheldon both are deeply interested, in the fa'rming industry and the folks ,:\,ho. �arry it on. It was' because of· this interest thntthey offered to pnesent gold medals as awards forhe outstanding club members of the state andf�r the club leaders whose work' witll bQ1S andgirls had been most notable during the year.· Thoseawards will be made during the encampment.Phll Eastman, secretary of the Ka�sll:s FreeE'air, bas been
-

putting forth considerable efforteach year in expanding the scope of ,the .departlnent for 'boys and girls. He is satisfied that sQch�tlon. v.;lU encourage the younger g�neration, and
in
at it will be of .. highest· importance in �evelop

f
g the agriculture of Kansas.· The encampment,.mr which plans' are being made. affords Secretary

I astma� an opportmilty to go t·be ll,nlit tn. 'enlar,;
. :rg the al'tlvltlt"8 for ·the. flltl1re .agl!i('.ult\lra1 leRd.8,Q{

.. 0\1J.: l!�ll!e•. _�I. 4.ep.a.12t:�e"'ts.:,ha,.� .��D �.

·

panded, prize money increased and additionalclassifications made.
,

-

Co-operation of M, H. Coe, state club leader,Is largely responsible for the success of the planafor the encampment, and on him will faU considerable responsibility during the big meet. He willbe in charge of .all club activity at the Kansas· �ree Fair•. Be will be assisted by his dopurtmental force and members of· the Extension Division of the college. These esperts will be in chargeof the club members whlIe they are in Topeka.will supervise their activities, mnnago the prepara-,tion of their meals and look attor them generally•They-' will be asslsted by club leaders, county
· agents and home demonstration agents from all
.parta of the state. .

One of the biggest problems tha t stood in the
way of an encampment was' the question of housing and feeding the club foiles, but thla was solverl

: thru � co-operation of the CEmtral Congregational eh.urch. This church has -tw.o bulldlngs on.adjoining lots which are well fitted for ac('ommo-
� dating the visitors. One building '\'I'ill be used for

· sleeping quarters by the girls and the other bythe boys. A lal;'ge dining'room and ldtchen in one,of the church buildings will be utllized when it iii
· time to eat. c The KRnsasr 'Free Fair hilI)! 'arranged.for this, and aside from, that wlll' provTde trllDs.·.portation. in Topeka to and from the fair groundi_all!l· on; sigJ:tt· seeing' trips. Ea'('h club nlember is

expected to bring blankets. and other needed'equipment.
Activities of club members during the meetingwill be directed along three Ilnes : The encamp.ment proper, which wiU consist 'of social and educational meetings; club exhibits, and club contests. The last two will be carried out at the fairgrounds. Exhibits will include work of canningclubs, clothing clubs, own your own room clubs,baking clubs, poultry clubs, baby beef clubs, .dairycalf clubs, swine clubs, corn clubs and sorghumclubs. This is the first year that a dairy calf clubcontest has been scheduled..Contests wlll be held.In home economics demonstrallons, agriculturaldemonstrations and in livestock and grain jUdging.One of the most important features of the club

· work contests' will be the bu by beef competition•.Thill feature was inaugurated In Kansas loy theKansas Free Fuir and later was taken lJP and
promoted by the boys' and girls' clubs under the directlon of the Kunsas State Agrlculturnl College.

· Its growth has been outstanding, and it hal!! had
a powerful influ(;'nce on the class of Ii'l"estock I,,,,pton Knnsas farms. Many a farmer has beenturn'cd from scrub stock to purebreds or high claiIB
gl'adl's, after seeing the results his SOD or dllltgbtel" got with well-bred animals. The competition·

for 1926 ip baby beer hns been enlarged. new
1!lasses c�ated and the prize mont"y. increased. III..

.. (ContiI!.ued·on .Page 22)
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9
\�L iAST Sunda,. as the IGOth anniversary of the

adoption the Declaration. of Jndependence.
,One cd and fi,fty years. according to
'OJ. dards and measurements, is 1I0t a

very e, but judged by the changes that have
taken place, that HiO years has covered a greater
span thun nil the preceding centuries of the wor-ld's
recorded history. In rnet that may be said of the
Just 100 years. Within that time the. whole Indus
trial system of the civilized world has been
changed. It would be utterly tmpossfble to do all
the work that is done by machlneryby hand lnhor,
but if it were possible thcre would not be any
where near enough people in the world to do it.

. �rake the matter of truusportn tlon as an exmnple.
,�rHh tho old crude wooden-wheeled wagons of
]50 years ago, it would have been nearly impos
sible to haul more thun a ton when tJ)e roads were
at their best. Now 11 single rutlroud cur that car
ries a hundred tons Is not considered at all re

markable. On the well graded aIHI well ballasted
roads a single great engine will haul n hundred of
these cars; in other words a single engine will
move as much freight as 10,000 wagons of the
model of 1776 or even of 1826 would have carried
and ut from five to ton times the speed. In other
words this single engine und trulu.of cars operuted
by four or five men Is equal to 50,000 men and
50.000 wagons of 150 years a�'. In man,y other
lines the contrast i!! nea'I'!Y as grell·t. 'l'be wElrld
has been made over within a hulKhoed yea-l'B.

Are We Better or Worse? '

Is THE world better or worse than it was 1'50
years ago? The answer to that depends on

what you call better and what you call worse.
No doubt therc is more crime now in proportion
to nle population than there was then, not because
men and women nrc inherently worse thun the
men amI women of HiO years ago, but becn nse the
temptationll, to commit crime are vastly more. No
man commits a crime until he is tempteu, and if
there Is 110 temptatlon there is no crime.
It is flaid that we worship the dollar an3 per

Imps in a sense that is"true. Men and women love
'comforts. lllxurl('8 if YOII plense. They mie to
Jive as well and dr.ess about as well as' their neigh
bors. In this respect I have not been able to detect
ony material difference between church members
and non church members.
The deacons who attend regularly at the sanc

tuary and pass the collection plates are just as

eager to accumulate money as the sinners on the
outside. Because money is so desIrable on ac
count of the comforts and luxuries it will buy,
ther.e is a great temptation to obtain it in ways
that are not entirely legitimate. Just working for
money. even at good wages. seems like a slow WilY
ter get it. especiany when those who are less scrup
uIous' seem to be getting it rapidly and easily.
Ninety per cent of the crimes of the country are

crimes concerning property and as wealth increases
crime will increase in about tIle same proportion.
all. the other hand there'is no' doubt that life is not
nearly.,.so 1mI'd as it.was 150 years ago. Iii also Is
true fllat organizations for the reTlef of dlsease and
poverty have increased in proportion as wealth
haw increased. J think it e8n be said with tw:th
that no man or woman really needs to su:flfel' tor
want of food or clothing iJ}< the lJnited States.
Many do Huffer without a m>1'l'bt, bllt nhl.l't is be
'eause' of a :reluctance to make their wants known.
This lIeluctance is a most credHa,bte t.Il-Ing, I may
say. When an individual becomes wlUlng to ae

cept (�harity, except as a very la.st 1.e801't, h'e hill::;
last about the flne8t tblng in Duman nature, the
(lesrire to be Independent and self·supporting. 'Fhe
fu'ct remains however, that charHy was never 60

. we'll 9rganized 01' so,effective:ns.now.
1't is snid that this Is nn extl'avaga,nt age, alnd

that Ali"o is true. Extravagance merely il3'the nat
uml desire to keep 'Up wHh a procession which is
going just a little more rapidly than Y9U' are 11 ble

-

to< tnlyel wit,hout overtaxing YOllr machine. Edu-'
.elltioll we think is a good thing, but It is reason

ntly el'!rtain .t.!Jat education tenus to· breed extra.,
ngn-nce, Educate the boys and' girls and they will
DU longer be content witb the style of li.ving that
;llI'tlsfie£l their parents. They not only want mod
ern homes to' live in, but they 110 'longer are conterrt
with lIag carpet9 and ch'romos on the wlllls. 'l'hey
want IIl0tl1€s tbat fit 'and the lu.xurIes tbut educa
-1:ion, bae mAde them believe ma'ke Ufe worth Inimg.
People could live just as cheaply as their :fIatheDs
,.Ii·ved if they we:Fe wming to li've the Ba'me wa'Y.
'but lbey lI!i'll)pl'y will not live t,hut way. Nflt only
that, 'but unless tbiS' country i& overtaken by Bomll

Would Keep Track of Markefs,

I Ii' TH.E- common eo'Ws were replaced' with. co,ws·
that would produce tbree times: as. much, Illlt
ferfat, that is. all ov-ey the llounil!Y. just how

would you prevent each farmer keepinK as· meny
DS he could feed, snd just how ,wauld, yQU
ao filbout prpducing, three times 8S much CG'tD,
'wheat. oats and' legumes?" asks:-Norruan, W., 1iOOe,
�f' Cofl'e;llv-ilIe.

-

,

. Of' cour-se, 1 c@uld not prevent any. farmer. fi19JU :
feedd.ng all the :Hrst class CQWS he could, talie C8:le
of on his Jand. However, I assume that the man,
who has the· inteUigen�e and skill necessary to, }IIO
duce that kind ()f cows also has the g�od se_se
110 keep. track 01 market conditions. The fla,r1l1 is
-th. farmer's capital, his manufacturmg plant � it
simply is good l buSIness for him to get as mullh
o.ut. of hfs capital in the way of finished prCd'lat
as possible.

1 do not liIay that 'the product of e.veJ.·y acre,ref
hlmlt CQuld be increasea three-fold· by � kjnd
()f tfllage. Some land naturally is so rIch tbat tJie
addition of manure 'Would not make it more pro
·ductwe. In course of time the natural! fertmt:l\'" of.
this l'nrrw will be' e;x:hausfecf fi,y cemltllntly �liinl;
fron. It al'ld. plllCttng no1!hmg. bad, but It' Hi! so' :dch'
!that It wilT stand thRit kind' of abuse for maD)'
years. -I snid that the average production might

:llaih:jllly. She' used to-�MIJI)lain> a r�t 8'0&l>It lLa<fe- ]1'ot '1W inerea'sed, by propel' seedling; fel'tFU�mg aDll
doin' onything, but still she pernJttt,ed :tJ4:m to hang !)roper cultivatioll, tIl-ree-fold as- COlltlHlired with,
r�mnd 1tK(1' ooarcled and cfotWd Mm. LSfe: wuz, 1 the present average. Thig h8'S' been �!l'oly .'em-
,tlJi.J1lk, the: lfllzleet mfJlilal I ever laid my ey.es: Oil. &nstra-ted'. I never hS!ve- been· in Pl'l1rllCe, but I ,

He positi,veliy. wouldD't do nlll'tli:lml'. }leo w;ouldiD?t J'fnow from' those wha have' been there- t1fat lie
even. dig' bait 1Iur fish�ll' and' wJreB' t� 'bait W\1'l: ,sml Is not as rich on the a'YeJ.'a,ge as the' Irofl! el
furnlished by somebody else he "'uz too lazy to tlie gl'eat Miss-issippi valley, a,nci' :vet the FlfAJifh '

hord· the pote. Be' wtmid mosey off to. a place' by farmer produees' on the a'verage more'1lh'a'n't�e, All
the clreek, stiCK the end uv the pote in C� bank and :n\'\rcb to the, acre as the Amenc'an fa.rmel' bee'll'lItIe
JClt fhe-' line hang out o'ver (he watel'· al'1(l1 'tillen> J.1e lie more' thorofy manures and' eulti'va�es Ms Ja._.
dow" In the sha'de U'll' 8! free a'ne' go te' sleep. As 1 was l'aised on a :fIarm. Qn that; farm. �hMe
a .general1 rule 4l cra,wd�1!l would ea,t the DQli_t. off were several, d'iti'erent val'letfeos of s91'1'. Some' &f it
tlie beak and as La,te nevei took the; 'trouble' to was rich,. 'blacR loam Bnd some was D'ea'vy, yeJIkJW
;put on fresh bait il@ nevel'" cltugbt al'lY fl'sh. cIIl'Y. Tfrat clay soil. und'er the ordimuy metbodB
"That went en fH'r :l'f'8>l'S. Ld& kept giJttl:n' .fllt- of cultl'vatioo 'w9uld scarcely prQd'l'Ice :otl'ly!bing. 1

tel'; he couldn't glt no lazier. �'nei'ghoors u'!ed wrsonaUy made an experiment on thn,t clay I�Dd...
to try to' s�'mplitMze wi1!b bis 'Wife. One or two I'manured it -heavily, plowec'! it deeIJl'y' and as n
went so far as to ask why she kept Bllch a trUJin', rei!ll1U raised a bumper crop an it, more than tmee
no aCCEltmt critter r9mnd the pIAl:e- a'nd a¢Vlsed times the average crop that had ,been Pl'9diMed,
that she run blm aft or l"elltl�e to ieell hhu. rmlellil before. A tew yeal's ago a South Cal'o)<inal farm
lle did something to eRl'n hi'S boaFd'. And whtn boy raised more than 200 bushels of COl'R 0.11- an
they did that she would! i,mmejiUy gilt, Filed and 'acre: the average pr9ductlon a'll aver the U:M«ed
tell them, to mind theiT' O'WD' bUs];lIt>SEI'. . State!! wa!J not nearly one qUllIrter of th>a.t. It is
"One mall', whe W1!(Z ta'l'el'able cross-eyed under- - trne- elWugh, that bilS aCl'e was not an, -al'fl��

tool[ to talk to Mrs. Wl'llisUer about Laie Illlld' what aere; but the statistics e:t that :veS!r showed, tiiat
she sni�' to that man J1e'f{l' Mm' :£rum that tJr.me 011.' 11:1' tire- best corn growing are-a o1! the UDltedJ 5t.l�
,She, Aard tbat I..afe m1g,bt JJot be' no, model hUll- the a'Velage yield wa's not mOl'e t118,a1, a t..trd, d
band 'but ahe }!)refe'l'J1ed liim _ to any CI'08I1-e:l'e'd, "'Ilat; IIf ,ffllrmel'S produce mere than tliM!y' dIl
.ana'ggTe toothed, han-Upped', w,ri:'!l;kYed ne�ked, OOW mrnket they must suffer trom 16w priees, jilallt. as
legge(i, leose' j(Jioted, spariud fritter lite lliIn. � fltl1Y eU:e:r man'dacturer will ,Buffer if he p�oo1lCtlj

SUI,ISCRJPTION RATES: One Dollar a Year

Pas-sing
Comment

-Bg, T. A. McNeal

grea t (.'R·ltlmlty" ull'less th-e ItzMnllift at \Vl!8ihb is
checked, extravagauce wi�J: Inerease and tae cost
of II" in.l,; will Incnense.

Every_Man Good For Something

J J\M,ES," said Bill WlI.ItI.lls. "I 11ea.lId, y,QU maJdn'
a remank to the effect that a oolltaiu, feller

_
wus UIY no account wbateven, That. is wheee

vou air mlstnken, Jiallles. Every man is' good
f'ur somethtng Ilf you, kin ullly, ddsc(}vee what
that something is. Now thelle wuz La·fe Whistler.
lie cum as. near bein' D'El aceount as any !hum8lll
critt�1! ], ever seed. 'JIhe f!Wt is that yau
couldn't he" picked up a jury. uv, his acquamtances
wbe w&uldn1t liev rendereu, a una.nLnJ>Us.· v.erddet
without leaving the box tlra,t he WU:lll. simpl.y.\ uv no

lIse wool!ever and that thel1e Gughit t�, be a. law
passed immediate j)erm.ittln' bim- to lle chwr9-
formed. a,s, a (lommon Duia&Dce.
"}I'ur a. wonder lie bew mO'lIlIied II> JI�bt stint.'

sort u.v, female who helll! to' make the' liVin! iUII the

school teacher" who happened to hear the. COD'Vllr
aatlon safd that tile sldnnln' that WOmaD\ ghe
Deacon BilTs, the cross-eyed man, wuz a real classic
and should be preserved' in literature. F.rum. milt
time on people begun to let Late's wife al'oJ1�.
TheJi said' that if she wanted' to keelt a feller 111<e
afe round' she needn't expect no hel,p [rum' them
and when tllat wuz canrled to her ears she said,
consldertn' the fact that she hedn't asked fur DO

help they needn't worry none about hevln" to, dig
up :tilr her support.

'

".As 1 said, Lafe wuz actually too lazy to"fisk,
but he would go down to the creek every day i:Ii
t:lie summer and' Iie under a tree. One dall 00 gpt
to dreamin' 01" something lind rolled over .the bank
and. drapped' into a deep bole. Never hevin" he'd
enough enel:gy. to learn how to swim he dnowned,
They di'du··t find him fur 'several hours and' \V,1ieD
they, did', blamed if they 'didn't ffnc1 that thnee
2-pound bass .hed got tangled up Inside his shirt
and, both his coat pockets wuz iTbU uv. fll,t eroppfell!.
They ffshed Lafe (Jut and carried hlm up, to the
bouse and also took the fish that bed got tangled
up in his shirt and pockets, His wife looked him
over careful and asked if they hed done every
thing possible to bring him to. Dock ,Simmons
who hed. been called said that eVery,thing heu been.
tried but that he 'hed been in, the water so lQng"
th_ 1ihere WlJIID't lhe: Chest uov,· a e'4e� 'Y_
�. sh:e' Ba,M, !'Ilh8ot )tflUl got alii Wi' 1!liel!le':If� :fn1Il
ibIli!t MnOIl<'t· 'l'hy: sft;fd they Jie'd! andf wiftJ die,
counted:.'em �!:e 'weJr� l!8 a1:ll tlCilM. ':Jl he", IIlI1nIJ8
k'D'G-wetV. sl'le-safG" 'as, ale'�rushecllllW8i3'l It lIelll'� ....t_.
1.R,le W'1JZ. gOGdl fuilr !!Ometll£D'g,: bu-t I d!1d111'\ _ '

know what it ·wuz. This is the f�rst time' since '\lie
'were manFred'. that he ever brought home an&1iMug
to eat. 1 think, gents, that you liad"better faT!:e bim .

!back to the creek and ,set hrm agafn';'"
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� than he can sell; But no senslble cmanufae
er would lessen the efficiency of his plant on

ount of overproduction. He simply reuuces his

put or 'bunts for new markets. He does not

uce his output by substituting-worn out, antl
ted',machinery for up-to-date machinery.
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. Brief Answers to Inquiries
. J.-There Is no particular state law that for
r the permitting of fowls to run at large. How

· if the owner does permit his fowls to run

l�rge he Is responsible far the damage they
do to his neighbor's property. The law de- ,

8 what constitutes a lawful fence. Where the
-law does not operate the owner of land is re-

ed to bulld a lawful fence around his prop
or otherwise he cannot collect damages for

assing stock. Not one- of these lawful fences
d protect his premises' from chickens or other

· Be �Is not rl'qbired to fence agnlnst fowls

consequently the owner of the fowls is re

d to keep hiB flocks from tl'espassing on his
bors. I have a great many complaints from
e who say their neighbors' chickens come onto

premises and eat the growing grain and
wille damage them. I do not have much
ee with people who permit their chickens

espass on thelr neighbors. eommoll sense

d teach them that their neighbors are not
d .to fence against chtckens or other fowls.
would require a fence that the fOwl could
er get thru or fly over.

L'I'ER-After all experience covering anum

'years, I have not yet arrived at the place
I can point out Any sure road to success. I
seen a good many ronds that looked like
tly good ones and sure to- lead to success'
I!T b-ecame dim and petered out altogethe r.
e other hand· I have seen tratls that seemed
clfdn't lead anywhere' whi�h finally led into
roads. F1)rthermore, I will not quote the old
JOu that every man is tile archit-ect of his

ortune. Every man has a lot to do with his
e but luck often plays a part and again in-
Ial friends have often boosted a Dian into
s who' in my opinIon never would have
eel it;' entftely on his own merits.

J:-;If ,ou hnen't alread, hoOked hini
waste any more bait on him. You will find
�.� him that you have caught a carp.
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Didn't Pay the Taxes
mortgages land to B. Has B any .ri«llt totransfer the mortgage .wtthout the "'1(�owl

of. A? 2-If B makes a statement 'to A

,.ws·
:lIt
.ow

my
100
t�n,
�,

that he has sold the mortgage' to C and Is acting
as agent for C, when In fact he has made a .false
statement to mislead A in business, has A ground
for a damage suit against B? If not can A compel
B to release or cancel the mortgage at any' time
by paying up all the, expense? 3-If A lets the
first half of the taxes be unpaid for 30 days can B
foreclose the mortgage by giving A 20 nays' no
tice to pay up? If this Is not surrtctent notice
how much would be necessary? S.

I-A' mortgage and note may be sold by the
mortgagee. to another person unless there Is Borne

stipulation in the mortgage note itself that it is not
transferable.
2-As to whether A. has any ground for an action

fo. damages against B WOQ.Jd depend on whether he
is actually damaged. by this statement made b, B.
A. has a right to pay this note and mortgage ac

cording to the terms of the contract itself, If, for
example, i:here is an agreement in the mortgage
that he may pay it at the end of one ,ear or at
the time of any interest �yment he has an entire
right to do BO, and may make his tender to wl!9-
ever may own the mortgage as shown by the
record - /

3-Io;ailure to pa, the taxes when due Is In 'most
mortgages sufficient gro'und for beginning foreclos
ure. No notice would be necessarv before begin
ning foreclosure if the mortgagor taUed to pay the
taxes. Foreclosure would be conducted by bring
ing suit in the district court and Issuing a sum

mons to the raortgagce notifyIng him that such
.sult has been brought. He would have 80 days
after the summons had been served on him_to make
his answer.

Gets Half of C's Property
A and Bare husband and wife. A had 10 chil

dren by a former marriage. A and B have seven
children. A died and willed the farm to B so long
as she dol'S not marry. If B marries, the farm is
to be sold and divided among A and B's five
yoilngl'st children. B marries C. C has five chil
dren hy a former marriage. C buys the farm from
Band dtvtdes It equally among A's and B's five
youngest children. Band C have no children.
When C dlcs will Bot, A and B's children Inherit
'any of C's 'property or will it all go to C's chtt-
dren? y, A.

"Unteas C's wife waives her rights, she will In
herit her half of C's property, and the other half
will go to C's children.

Must 'Give the Grounds
If a married couPle separate and divide their property,

and the woman gets no divorce, and the man has no

grounds for any, can he at the end ot six months get
a divorce anyhow' What if they ·Just separate and do
not dl ... ide the property. can he get a divorce and force
a division of the pTqPerty? S. E. S•

Neither the husband nor wife can obtain a di
vorce without at least alleging some one of the
grounds on which t.t; is granted. If they volun
tarily separate and divide the property that of it-

/

self would be no ground for divorce, and the fact
that they have separated for. six months would
not give elther tile right to obtatn a divorce un

less there was some other :ground.
If either abandons the other for one year that

would be' a ground for divorce. If the husband
without any fault on the 'part of his wife leaves
her for one year she might obta iu the divorce,
and the division of the property would be then
left to' the judge of the court in which the divorce
was granted, The husband could not compel the
wife to divide the property.

Must Pay For Crow Heads
Is it a state or county law in regard to paying bounty

on crow heads? Our county refused to pay the bounty.
Can it be compelled to pay? O. W,

Section 2307 of Chapter 19 of the General Stat
utes reads as follows:
That the county commissioners In every county in the

state of Kansas shall at the April, 1923, meeting of said
board place and thereafter pay a bounty of 5 cents on

each jackrabbit and 10 cents on each pocket gopher,
crow or crow's head,. and. a bounty of 1 cent on each

.

crow's egg If said pocket gopher, Jack rabbit. crow or

crow'. egg be caught, killed or taken in saId county,
The following section provides that no person

shall bc· entitled to receive any bounty as set
forth in the section quoted without first malting
it appear by posttlve proof ·by affidavit in writ
ing fil!:'d with the eountr clerk that the pocket
gopher, jack rabbit, crow, crow's head or erow's
eggs were captured, ktlled 01' taken wibhin the
limits of the county in which application is made
and subsequent to April, 1923.

.

The la w therefore seems to be mandatory 011

the county commissioners, and the ·bounty must
be paid if the proper showing is made. If thoy
refuse to pay the bounty when the proper show-
1ng is made they might be compelled to do so by
a mandamus proceedtng,

Apply to the Health Officer
Ours is a small village. One pariy In our village built

a cess pool In his back yard, and instead of draining it
underground he cemented It like a cistern and put a

pump in It and pumps it out, running the contents
overgroond thru a ditch he dug thru 1he alley, It com

Ing within a few feet of the kitchens of the homes along
It. Is there no law to protect us from this nuisance, or
'mu'st we move out so our neIghbor can enjoy a modern
home? If there Is a law to protect ns how sholl we go
about to compel him to discontinue this practice?

, N. H.

Your- first remedy is to apply to the county
health officer, who has the authority under the:
statute to abate this nuisance. If the county health
officer should fall to act, your next move would
be to apply' to the/State Board of Health at
Topeka.

Disappointed But Not, Licked
HE +dcNary-Haugen bill was defeated vir
tqally by a narrow mar.gin of four votes.
.And it was the government-aided East Iln
ing up almost solidly against the agrteul-
West, that decided the far�'nel' may continue
as best he may with the one-sided economlc.,

on In which agriculture stands today under
rrfff, in relation to other industries.
btless Eastern senators were greatly wfiu
by Secretary Mellon�s eleventh hour attack
btU, altbo as an indtistrlallst Mr. Mellon
Is a beneficiary of the same tarI·lf he

not have made equally effective for the
an farmer.

.

.

at of the farm relief btll is another case at
·

. endeuorlng to wag the dog. Eighteen ret
IllDaU Eastern states, the homes of great ft
I and industrial lliterestB, decided that wat
d for the iDdustrtal··East is DOt·good. for the
ItllrJil.<West. That the' goYernment-aided
,SI Ia a class b1 itself. That the fuU 'bene

, the proteeU,e tariff which the East enjoys01: -be Invoked for the 30' million farm people
er that the)" may obtain their

.

hare of the national income.
.ltbo American labor no longer

. With. foreign labor there is
p for the American 'farmer but
elp..
petition in 'industry· has long
replaced b,. organization. The
,l'7-Hau�n btu was an attempt
,able widely scattered farm
s t-o act somewhat in concert as
,lied industry ac�; to enjoy an

Itr of tariff protection with
,Iil:dqstri�s and so restore the
o:1dDg power of the farmer's
r and pot his business on a mod
oOtlng of equality. It should at
h've flad a trial, as the farmers
seives were pledged to pay the
nsee of the experiment.
m not one .of tllose who despair \
uttlng a helpful, practical, con
tive national policy behind
�iCII.n'. agt1culture, because .:don-
_. aga'ln has ,f-ailOO. to paSIJ the BO-
d ·'fariit- renef m-easure.
ORl' time tortIme as 'a people, we'-' a.===�======================:=;====:::!J
:'found it . necessary as_ we have Sell"" fnlm Btates In White Voted for the McNary-Ba�lrell Bill; Black, Alrainst theit good" to put even more Bill; Shaded. One Voto Each WILY. Map Shows Bow the TAil M"y Sometimes Walr

g pollcl.t'.B- -into effect in be-. the Do&,
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half of virtually all other important American in
dustries, and these policies have had to meet and
overcome much divergent opinion.
For seven years we have been engaged in Wash

ington in hammering out a modern national policy
for American agriculture. Despite difficult.ies met
at every step, great advances bave been made.
Gradually and eventuaHy we shall put this vital
industry on a modern economic and bualness .foot-
ing in step with fhe times. I

The West's disapIM>intment over the failure of
.Congress to pass the McNary-Haugen btll, has re

snlted in scant attention being paid to one im
portant advance-the passage wllhout record vote
of the Co-operative Marketing bill to which the
McNary-Haugen measure was attached as a rider.
In my judgment, not the least vatue of this leg

islation appropriating $225,000 for establishing a

co-operative marketing division In the U. S. De
partment of AgriclIttu·re, is that it creates a divi
sion for the service of farmer co-operative organlz
atlons, just, for example, as the Federal Reserve
.Board serves the banki�g and credit 1nterests.

(

Fourteen thousand farmers' co-operative associa
tions now are doing business in the United States.
In my opinion the nnmber will be doubled in the
next five years. One large group, the South
western Wheat. Growers' Association, now holds
membership and does business OIl the Chicago
Board of Trade.
In the long view, the co-operative principle is

vital to any 'program to establish the farm industry
on a bargaining equality with other industrial
groups. The farmer alone of all producing groups,
is not in control of the selling end of his business .

Use of the co-operative principle will help him to
this control, an opinion that -Is rapidly gaining
ground among operative farmers.
This new legislation provides a clearing house

thru whIch all co-operatives may link up their ac

tivities. It has the approval of the National Coun
cil of Farmers' Co-operative Associations. It aids
but attempts' no control. Commodity marketing
experts will gather, 'summarize and analyze de
pendable information about crop prospects, supply,
demaud, receipts, exports, imports, prices, and sup-

ply this information to co-operatives.
While I doubt that co-operative

marketing can of itself relieve the
home market from the drag of farm
surpluses ,.which must be marketed
abroad in competition with low cost
farm products of other countries,
there are those who hold that this
new co-operative marketing division
will enable co-operatlve organizations
controlling a large part of a given
crop-wheat or corn for example-to
work' out a satfsfactory means of
disposal of the surplus. There was

no dispute over this bill.
Despite delays and occasional dis

appointments, an effective national
policy is being built at Washington
on which a permanently prosperous
agricultural industry eventually will
be established on a ,basis of equality
with other industries. The founda
tion has been well laid, and work on
the superstructure will continue right
along despite recent history.

5
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World Events in 'Pictures"

Goldie Lichtenberg, Wbo Claims to
he World Ohamplon Ice Sculptor,
Caning a Swan from Block of Ice.
Be Bas Been Invited to Take Part

in the Sesqul·Centennial

Walter Johnson, Erstwhile Favorite Son of Coffeyv.tlle, Kan., and I

Hero of the Baseball World, Was the Guest of Honor at It Lunch
eon Tendered Him by Senator Arthur Capper and the Kansas
Delegation in Congress. Johnson is Shown Seated-at the Left; Sena
tor Capper, Oenter, "and Seeretary._ of Agriculture Ja.rdine, Right

"

Lieut. F. S. Bonteeou, U. B.. Army,
Who Won the King George Gold (lbp "

at International Horse Bho�, Obm
pia, London, Riding Bally MacBhane. -

Princess Mary Presented the CUp

Oarr LYlln, New Zealand, Who Has Startled the Scientific 'World by
Apparently Making Cattle Understand What Be Says to Them. In a
Test at GleDilale, CaUf., Lynn Emitted Beveral Oalls Bimilar to the
Lowing of Cattle, and the Entire Herd Started Rapidly Toward Him.

With Subsequent Calls the Cattle Acted as Lynn Directed

- .
.

After Lying on Bed of Atlantic for Nine Months, the B"Q.bmariDe .S,51,Sunk Last September in Colllsion .with the City of Rome, Jm.asl,le-d tothe�-Surface. After Four Hours the Stern Pontoons Broke from Thetr
"

Moorings and the Submersible Sank Again. Photo Shows Seamen Book-
ing Towing Gea", to Bow of the S-51, Seen Between Pontoons

Odd Lookhig Chair Built in Three
'Years by G. W. Freese, Lakeland,
Fla., Out of Cow Horns. Freese
Claims It Will ·Support the

Weight "of 20 Men.

.

.

Unusual Photo of Lawrence Massey, Anoka, Minn.,
Being Helped from Wrecked Racing Car.

.

While -

.

Driving 80 Miles an Hour- in the St. Paul Races,
the" ·]l!ront Wheels Spread, �orcing Hlin info the
Ditch. Massey Escaped with a Scratch on His Face _, .

For Once in His Life, "Old Man Gravity," the'
Well Known Friend of Isaac Newton, Came Out
Seeond Best When Louis and Frieda Berkoff Prae
tteed These Spectacular Flying "Steps" of a New

Russian Dance on a Los Angeles Lawn

\

Once Again Donald B. MacMillan .is off to Explore Arctic Wastes. He
is in Oommand of the Field MuS"eum Expedltlon Wblch Wlll Hunt for
Traces of Lost Norse Colony and Oollect Ethnographic Material in
Greenland. Women Members of Expedition: MrS. R. B•. Metcalf, Providence, R. I.; Marion Smith, Wiscasset, .Me.; Maude Fisher, New York

, .' _, "

Sectional Winners In the National Spelling Bee Met: in Washington
Recently for the Finals, Which Resulted in Crowning PaullD;e Bell, 18,Clarksville, �., as National Spelling Champion. President CoolldgeReCeived the Spellers at the White House. 'Photo Shows the Presi.dent

with Pauline Bell on Bls Right
. Pljntollrapha ('opyrloht 1928 and. From Underwood " Underw9�. . ..

. .
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River Water Boosts Alfalfa
REPUBLICAN

river water makes good al
falfa. O. W. Oole and his brother. Perry,
have learned that on their farm in Clay
'county. Last year they installed a 6-inch

pump and laid out 30 to 40 acres of alfalfa for ir
rigation. As soon as the land can be prepared they
expect to extend the irrigation to 80 acres.

"Our irrigated land made about half as much
more hay as tbe other last year," said C. W. Oole.
"If we had given the 'irrigated portion as much
water as it needed the yield would have been
double that on the unwatered field.
"The big advantage in irrigation is getting the

next crop started after a cutting has been removed.
In dry seasons the stubble will stand for several
days before new growth starts. After the first
cutting was removed this spring we turned the
water on and gave the field a good soaking. New
growth started right away. 'We prefer rlv�r water
because of the fertilizing effect of the sediment it
contains."
Last year the irrigated alfalfa made five cut

tings and the other four. The pump is se.t within
7 feet of 'the water level and the total hft is 13
feet. A smn ll tractor is used for power. 'I'he out
fit will deliver 1.000 gallons a minute an� will
put an inch of water on an acre in 1 hour. Ditches
in the field are 100 to 150 yards apart, From the
delivery pipe the 'water runs thru a concrete tun
Del 400 feet to the distribution ditches.
Perry Cole is an engineer and laid out the' ir

rigation system. He also drew plans for the al
falfa sheds. These are 12 feet wide, 100 feet longand 28 feet to the plates. The fork and currier

eQuilllnent are so arranged that hay can be dropped
at any desired height. The sides are open and
bl'llCil�g is provided on the outside, The shed� are

equipped with 2 by 6 inch boards placed horizon
tally every 3% feet on the sides to serve as sup
ports to other boards that' can be installed across
the barn when damp or partIy cured hay is to be
placed in the barn. 'I'hese cross boards hold the
3% foot layers of hay up so air can pass between
and facilitate curing. When the hay rlS dry, these
cross boards are slipped out and the alfalfa al
lowed to settle.
The two sheds cost about $1.500. Materials, in

cluding the extra boards for drying hay, cost ap-
proximately $1.000.--=-, _

Saved Federal Aid Again
SENATOR CURTIS again has saved Federal read

aid for Kansas, in the, approprtatton for 1926,
and rendered a service to the state that it is doubtful
whether any other man in Congress could have put
thru, It is the fourth time that Ourtis, when Kan
sas' was out of Federal aid thru neglect a.nd-r�usal.of the state legislature to' pnss thanecessary state,
law. has intervened and by Irls-personal appeal and
influence -Induced the Senate to make an exception
of Kansas in Federal aid.

-

No other state has been so careless in meeting
federal aid requirements as Knnsns in its successive
legislatures. 'When Senator Curtis rose to submit
his special Kansas amendment for, the fourth time
-he had succeeded in having it adopted in 1916,
1021 ond 1024-there was considerable oppositionand some heckling, particularly from Eastern Sen
ators, The fact that Curtis has been as party
whip and later majority floor leader In position to
do many favors to Senators no doubt enabled him
to save Federal aid to Kansas on all these ,occa
sions. It is well known in the Senate as an amend-

'

ment of a law to take care of a single state. althothe amendment is framed in general terms, as
follows :

Sec. 3. That in any state 'where the existingconstitution or laws will not permit the state to, provide revenues for the construction, reconstruc
tion. or maintenance of highways, the Secretary of
Agriculture shall continue to approve projects for
said state until tl.ree years after the passage or
'this act if he shall find that said state has com
plied with the provisions of this act in so far asits extstlng constitution and laws will permit.It will be noticed that the amendment permitsthe state to receive Federal aid if it has compliedin so far not only as its constitution but "as its existing constitution and laws" wHi permit. That isnot eornpllnnca; In Kansas the .Iegteluture has consistently refused to pass the necessary law.Friends of good roads need to stir themselves tonomina te and elect a legislature that will meetthe federal requirements next year, as there lirelimits to what even the Kansas senior Senator cando to perpetuate a special privilege for Kansas inthe legislation of Congress. _

/
Mellon's Serious' Blunder

Not<;--Durlng the constderntton of the farm relief blllby' Congress. Secretary of the Treasury Mellon Issued astatement attacking jthe proposed legislation as ecouornIcnlfy- unsound because It provides higher agriculturalprices. Senator Capper, In a statement. replied to thelIIellOtt' attack, .declartng that the secretary of the treasury mnde a serious btunder In arraying the East againstthe 'Vest and in denying to farm labor and farm capitalthe tariff protection nnw given Eastern manufacturers• and factqry workers. Senator Capper's reply is printedhere.

I BELIEVE M;. Mellon's attack on the farm reliefbill was a serious political blunder, In ignoringthe plattorm promise of 'the Republican party, Mr.

Mellon is inviting the opposltlon of the farmers of
the West who always have been the bulwark of the
Republican party UIIU without whom HelJUblican
success is difficult if not Imposslble.
This unfriendly attitude emphasizes the sectional

differences that wiser statesmen have sought to
alloy, tends to prove the charge that the i<:ast is
arrayed against the West industrially and commer
cially, as well as politically, and is unwilling that
the great territory lying west of the Mississippi
river shall share in the country's prosperity.
If a political revolt shall result from failure of

Congress to treat fairly the great farming lu
terest, Mr. Mellon will have to accept a large por-,tion of tile responsibility.
If one is to accept Mr. Mellon's analysis of the

proposed farm relief measure. he must of necessity
condemn the protective tariff by the same logic.
The equalization fee contained in the McNary bill
is nothing more or less than an attempt to make
effective the agricultural schedules of the tariff
law, with the farmers themselves paying the ex
pense of operating the machinery required to ob
tain this result.
Mr. Mellon objects to the legislation on two main

grounds. First. that it will not work; second. that
if it does work-and it is apparent that he fears
it will-it is unsound economically because it provides higher agrlcultural prices at I;he expense of
the rest of the people.
Even Mr. Mellon must recognize that this latter

argument is precisely the argument always em-

Another Eastern uFarllb Expert'" Heard From

ployed against a high protective tariff. In the face
of this argument. the justification for the tariff
always has been that it affords protection for the
American working man by not requii'ing him to
compete with the lower labor of Europe and the,

Orient.
-

The formers of the country hnve stood
, for and matntatnedtne tariff on this theory.

Now Mr. Mellon Insists that farm products must
be sold in open competition with the tarm productsof other countries 'produced by this same cheap
labor; in other words, that farm labor as well as
furm capitol shall be denied tariff protection. even
tho the farmers offer to bear the expense of oper
ating the machinery necessary to make the- tariff
protection on farm products effective.

Makes Wheat Growers Smile
'1:"'l'THEAT' growers of the Southwest were profitVVably surprised when they started cutting their
grain. They find it has been turning out much
better thai they had anticipated. Instead of a 15-
bushel yield as' forecast the wheat is making an
average of 25 to 30 bushels ;,and instead of lowtesti\lg grain as was feared, it is testing 61 to 63
pounds and making a high protein test.
One Reno county fanner a bit more optimisticthan the average had guessed his yield at 20 bush

els. but it made 35 bushels and tested 62 pounds.When John Notter. Pratt county, started to cut
his poorest patch of wheat he found it run 35 bush
els an acre. Arthur McAllister, also of Pratt
county. decided he would get from 22 to 25 bushels.

, but his smile was broadened by a 40 bushel yield.'I'he first, Borton county wheat harvested with a
combine made 25 bushels.' A 42-bushel yield is re-
.ported in Ford county. This was made on a 160-
acre fiela owned by Dave Cook. and it tested 62
pounds. Russell county's first wheat tests are
showing up 62_ potinds.

- Likes Kansas Too Well
RFJCENTLY J, H. Mercer. secretary of the Kan

sas Live Stock Association and state sanitarylivestock commissioner, turned down a 12-year appointment on the Feq_eral Tariff Commission at a

'1

salary of $7.500 a year: A message from Washing
ton stated that President Coolidge offered the
place to Mercer early in June. Upon receipt of a
wire from Seillltor Curtis. Mercer went 'to Wash
ington and called on the President, who urged him
to accept the appointment us a representative of
the agricultural interests of the Middle West.
Mercer's board of directors decided that while he
could be of great service on the tariff commission,
he was more valuable in Kansas at the head of
the livestock department of the state and looking
after the interests of the association he represents.
Upon learning the attitude of the board, Mercer
wired his refusal. "It was n great honor," be tells
his friends. "liut the board felt that I should stayhere. and 12 years is n long time to be away.Also. perhaps I know more about livestock than I
do about the tariff, so I decided to stay at home
and stick to the present job."

Miss Muskrat's Honor
AN FJVFJNT in the closing exercises of 1\1t. Hol.l"l. yoke College in Massachusetts of interest to
Kansas was the award of the Morgenthau prize of
$1,000 to Miss Ruth Muskrat of Haskell Institute,
a Cherokee Indian and the first Indian to receive
this prize, as Miss Muskrat is also the first Indian
woman to take part in an international world con
gress. being a delegate in 1922 to the student con
ference in Pekin.
The Morgenthau ,prize was not awarded in 1925

and this year went to that member of the class of
1025 "whose statement of her work during the las,t
year indlcated the best use of her college educa
tion." What use Miss Muskrat has made of 'her
education in the vear since her grnduatton at Mt.
Holyoke appears by her record in Oklahomu, where
she was dean of women at the Northwestern State
'I'enchers' 'College during the summer school, and
more hy her work at Haskell Institute. "I wanted
to find the place," she says, "for the largest serviceto the Indian people, and-here more than any other
place come representative groups from all over
the Indian country." At Haskell Miss Muskrat
teaches English to both Indian boys and girls.

Seek to Extract Moisture'
THE first individual farmers' elevator to be

used for the purpose, of experimenting in the
processing of grain has been built on the D. B.
Welch farm in Pawnee county, under the auspicesof the rural electrical survey being made there.
The purpose of the experiment is to demonstrate
if possible that a combined harvester-thresher maybe userl thru a longer sen son in whent harvestlngand reduce the necessity for headers and binders.
Combined wheat heats unless it is dead ripe, it isbelieved. and if the moisture can be extracted eco
nomically by this process, the' usefulness of the
combine will be greatly increased.

How is This for Speed?
All hands and the boss on the Jean Gray farm,Rice county. seem 11:0 have established n new

record. ,One morntng recently they harvested some
wReat, and in the evening they ate bread made
with-flour that came' from it. The wheat was 'cut
with a combine. rushed to a Lyons mill where it
was ground into flour and

-

returned to the Grayhome in time for the housewife to make bread for
the evening meal. I

Alarm for, Cherry Tree

JAY BIRDS don't like COW bell music with their
cherry cobbler. Mrs. Clark Hunt has been host

to all the cherry-purloining feathered flock in her
neighborhood of Cottonwood Falls the last few
days. She tried covering the trees with table
cloths and other household linens, but that didn't
work.
Finally she retrieved an old cow bell from the

attic. attached a long rope to it and hung the bell
end over a cherry limb. The other she attached
to her rocker on the back porch. There she' sits
and sews. When the -btrds begin to congregate in
the cherry trees. Mrs, Hunt jerks the rope and the
cow-bell orchestra begins to jangle. Jay birds andtheir ilk deport suddenly -for the security of tall
tree tops.

Our Rich Relation
Kans';s has an oil well, now and it is the first

one she ever owned. It is located on the state
school land near Winfield. The first 11 hours thewell gauged 36O-'barrels. having flowed 36 barrelsin the first SO minutes. Tlie production jumped to

,58 barrels for an hour and then dropped to about42 banrels and then to 32. Cuvlngs in the hole
were supposed to he holding back the oil. The totaldepth WIIS about 3.308 feet. the top of the stltclouslime having peen 3,304 feet. Governor Paulen- received a wire from Wiley Cook. superintendent ofthe state institution at Winfield. saying that oilhad been flowing from the well for 65 hours at therate of 1,$)00 barrels a day, and only 4 feet In sand.The Governor thought "at this rate it should reduce the state taxes considerably." We all claimkin to Kansas. Maybe some day she will be o�rich relation.
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Small Grain at LeastNormal
Have Had the Sort ofWeather This Spring That

is Favorable to Bottom Farms
BY BARLEY BATCH

THI'S bright, clear nnd rather cool
-for harvest time-worning giv.es
promise of enough good weather

Jlhfad to allow the winding up of th('
�ruill! harvest of )1)2.0. Some oats of tile
'fotlxas Ited variety nnd a little ]nje
"Il"be;nt 6tH! is standing but two more
days should see most of it in the
shock. On the whole, the smnll grain
crop is nt least nnrnml in this county
'and rather better than that in some
Jocalltles, espeelnlly in the bottoms, It
has not been too wet at any time til if>'
IIIlring nnd thut sort of weather jll:,t
SIIJtS the bottom farms. If the price
prospects wcre as good ns the yit'ld we
<wo,uld all be happ:v-or think we woulrl,
at least. But wheat Is going down
from.3 to 5 cents ench dill' 1II1l1 if that
'Continues long we soon will he on a
,locnl prlce bnsls of $1 a bushel. Oats,
too, are lower than the pre-war aver
nge price which makes selling them
out of the questlon : the more oats one
would raise and sell ot present prlces-»
about 30 cents n bushel=-othe less
money be would uave,

,
high on the hottom. One good raIn
during the w,p.<>k whkb would haifoC
kept us out ,of tbe field fDr tw<o Qf.
three daws would 'liall'�� iIb.ot the OOl'n
<out of our reach and. we �vanted iii'
la)' tbe corn by the 'loQ� W(l� Gf tile,
rows ns it makes so much bf>!tter l?J1t-,
ting and husking. We ha\',('" ,01lC field'
yet to cultivllte-30 ncros-e-and then,
we will be done with tbe corn for
11)2(1 so fur :IS <,ulHvntioJl is ooneemed.
But when that is ,101;le it does not
mean we arc to have a rest for the
second crop of alfalfn wHI ;be ,rend,
and following the alfnlfa :will .eooJC 1

shock threshing. I ofteu have seen
the corn larger at this ,ciate hut nev;er
berore lias it been so uniformly clean
and free from weeds,

Berries Yielding Well
We had another ha'rvestillg job'8'long

wUh that of the wheat and oats
blackberrfes were rtpe.�t 1llt'nty of
)Jiekers made short work of tbe oalJiV
job and no time WII'S lost from- the
field as the picklng was done while

More Rust on Texas Red the dew was yet on the grn ln, mll(>k.
herrtes are yieldillg well tllil; year .gnd

Harvesting ended on this farm June tbe Quality is better' than usual, ow-

2li, when tbe last of tile l'exll:;; Bed illg to thc frequent light showers. Our
oots were cut. There was 'more rust pntch is mulched and E'vcry spring a
(In this variety thnn on the I�anot a fr,e.sb lot of old hay 1s put (In, whtcll
alld It did more damnze. The TeXAS holds tbe moisture and keep.;! down
ned ripened four to five days lat,cr the weeds. This mulching business, if
(han 1\:1I110to and it was in thnt time once begun, has to he Key)t up, ,fot'
the rust made the greatest progress. mulching brings PH! roots to the sur

Opinions vllry' as to the dnmnge done; face IIl1d thpy must be 1:f'pt covered
1I0me tblnlk there hn s hoen very little; or the plants will die, The bluckber
others think the yield WIIS cut ,.30 'Fer ries are slowly spreading 8!1d we are
eent, I ninde a close Iuspectlon of letting them spread till' they aL';C sell
both varieties 011 this farm; J\:allotll Ing for SO .cents a J!;SU@D this year.
lIutfer-ed Ilttle : probably 3 or 4 bushels We plck about % busue! each dny and

d'l fl I what we do not use art! sold. Anotherto tq,e acre. l'f'xas Re fa l ed to 1
fruit crop whleh promises w.eH is cur.out mnny of the lower oatil and the

top oats are; smnlter than usI1I11. I rnnts a.nd we will hll�e some o.f thel;llIIhould jl1llge thll t this variety has' to sell, the price feI C�1f1'aJlt8, frlllt
been cut 8 hushels te the acre on this growE'�S Sill', Is �o be 40 ,ce�ts a gnl.
flll'm. So I 'am goillg to cut n,y esti. Ion. I ersollally, ,If I bad to 1>l1Y them,
Elite of one woel; ago li bUl;llels to the I should wallt them to sen for IlUout
at're; the yield of the 4t) acres sown 40 cents a bushel bllt tiUlt is jllst a
(In fhis farm, 20 aer.es of Knnot'll .lmd notion of mine. M.ost persons· ll'ke
26 acres of Texlls Red, prohably will cnrrants lind are wmlng to PIlY tbe
be between 25 and HO bushels to the 40 cents asked.

----�er(>. I am nO't gO'IIIJ; to cut lilly on
W'll Wk' Wh B Ithe wheat; I 11m golllg to let the esU· I or In eat e t

Blate of 20 bU!ilhels to the acre on the I

48 acres cut stand llntil the tbreshlng Gne combined hllrv€stE'r IInd'tbresh·
mocblne settles the JDlltter. er was sold in Coffey county tbli; year.

I hav,e
..
not yet hellrd wbat StlC.cess

was_had with it bllt it "e,ems to me
that this locality is not aliaipt.ed to
tbeir use. Gne bas to let the wheatThe method of dri"ing the tractor, stand too long before it can 'be har'Which pulled the i?1�del', by men,!!s of .vested alJ(I the longer it stands) tho_Jines, the driver rldmg on tue hml1er more chance one rUlls." I thlnlc' itinstead of on tbe trllctor, proved suc- would work well this year for w'hen:t,oressflli. Not only was one hund saved is standing 'well and if,;' fully ripe andbnt tbe 1�-yenl' oj? boy Wh? <lId the 11f1s been for severlll days. But evendriving 8.ald tbat It was much pleus· it tbe wheat appears ripe there Isenter r.lthng the binder than the t'rac- more moisture in the bprry than Itor. I am frank to fillY that I would would' cnre to have if I were tbresb.·DOt want tbe job; the I'e are aHo;;ct;hcr ing and -storing 'it. But In tbe renltoo many jobs to attend to and often Wheat Belt I believe they wHl ('vent�''*!Iey all need Ilttention at tbe i!_IlffiC ually cut out binders" 'bendl'rii anil:hme. ' Th(>re nre the binder .adJu�t:. threshing machineB.. If UH'1 stllnd upments to make and t�ere are �rve dlt" to the work without too mucb repairferent lines with w,hje� to' g�lI]e anel expensE' there Is no qUt'stion but whllt ..operate tbe tr1letor. harvestmg WIlS tbey will pro\'e the most economt{'ltlslowed up considerably by se�(>J'lIr light, way of putting wbealt, in t,be ;bf.n. !ItMowers; two of which fell ill the day seems that there always is some new1im�, 'Evers mornl�g was wet and machine' being brought ont whlclJ the,.eutting eould not begIn pn the oats lln· farmers must have and wbich takes

I

iltl
til. clDse to 9 o'clpek. The wheat rook most of their spare tl8lSb, and ,some o�',�� elose to 3 pounds of twine to tIl(' lIere thE'ir credit, too. Virtuallf atl the'

'i' 8))(1, t�e oats took a little more thon 2 ,.tbings' which take the -most of ouiI, pounds. For good qnallty of twine we money were unknown 25 y,eat's agof , JIIlid 15 cents a ponnd. Dealers tried but I don't know tbat I would cal'eI to. set ',11 16-cent price at tbe start of tIf do without tbem. would you?I ]taMest but �ouldn't mal;e it stick. - __";"__�_ch4; fte twine put ant by the Kansof.! pen· W J t T k C t!r� "Jtenthirr perhaps does lJot go qiJIt,e so
' . e US a e a napsij . fa'� �s tt)e highesf TJrieed twine but 'It

. 8_!�p is nothing' more tpnn /J. �ert(18� 'I.' t 'Is '\'EZry strong, gives good results and of ll-minute fCIltnaps. Prof. 'JI: M .
. �- ,lIolds the pric,� of otber twine to tl ,Johnson ,Df' the Mellon Institute, Pitts-'

� �"" .,"air level. '

burgb, Pa., finde. 'I'e!ilts of it large

�
.' Dumber of sleepers s'bo,wed that the

't' ,Kept'"Wor�ng the Corn average human being sleeps �Il' brief, .. .'
� p'erio.!), averaging 11 mInutes, them fld·

'I
"

t I" By getting" a peighbor boy to help gi!'ty, ro]ls' over, changes bis position', 'Bl1o(!k we managed to keep two teams and �r-9Ps ,off for another IUlp. 1FJx-.
,

.

. colng in. the corD,"fleld during )lal'vcst- perimentfl with intoxicated
-

persons"

'.��llweek� While the corn W!lS not iudicate their sleep Is no. l})Jieter or:

llt"� '"
'W�y or grassy- it needed "laying by'l -deeper thaD normal slu:Qiber. But tbe

,- :aJJ U J.s at tbis date, JUlie 28,. from-, . .aw.akeaiwr, we veJltu.e•. As pIOl'e yjo....
'� '"Mat' high on the llpland- to shoulder leBt.

Didn't Need Extra Hand

• I

30,,3*
Reg.CLCord

'}hiS, .

puts�re Buyingwhere-It belongs-
WHEN it comes to" buying tires

-

YOllr loeal, Goodrich Dealer_:_'with his oust&mary promptand convenient senice iReluded ean sell y.ou tiJ,..es ;It:,Il0,
Jltore than you pay fo� tires delivered from any other
source and installed ,on you1r rims.

,

,The Urea he oflers you tl'e tW0�new ant! l1emarkable. :v:alu�
-Goodrieh Radio Cord and Goodrich Radio BaUean. Typi�
cal Goodrick produets BOund quaHty" ,posii.i've ,de-
'pend8!bilitr and best in the long run.

'
'

You can see the reat tires � f-eel and st-udy them
a1'k any questions about them lmow their

story f.irst hand and in the eftd, ba'V�em ap
plied to the e1eaned ,and inspected· rims a:ccurately withoutyour lifting � hand.

.'

,/'
Beiter tires, backed by a great name, applied at home,at'
low cost wher.e, in aJI the laRd, ,can you get more
for the money?

"

, 30:(' 3o/.a
OVERSIZE
CLrNCH�R.

29 x 4AO
RADIO,

'BALLOON
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Storage 'F_pr the Wheat
,

BY F��NK A. XECKEL

Kansas bas a good whea,t c,rop again
thls year in many sections, and espec
ially in Southwestern Kansas..lilvery
one who has .been in Kansas during
a yE'ar 'of this "-kind knows that the
minute the crop II' harvested 'there

goes up a lrowl for freight cars. The
raUroads are swamped, and' seldom
can they supply enough cars to. move
the wheat as rapidly. as it should be
moved.

.

The wheat grower who can store
... hIs grain on �Is own farm Is the fel
I'l' low ,who gets thru without any loss

, durIng such a year. The fellow who
. must store his wheat In a pile out til
:'. the field must take a big loss because
•

hI" can't move it, nor cap he house it
� properlv,

'I'here are a number of very excel-
lent steel storage bins on the market

.,
which are particularly well adapted

�. to conditions In Kausus. A metal grain
'r.bln wlll not ,only protect wheat against
"the weather-It also will protect the
�yaillable crop against damage by fire
and against thieves and rodents. Light

,"Djng can strike a metal grain bin at
·

.•,<lVill. Altho lightning Is said never to
strlke twice In the same p1ace, it may
do so a dozen times for all the dam

. age it can do to a metal bin. The bolt
.

Is simply conducted Into the ground
'and lE'ft there or allowed to go where

'1 ever It does go-no. one knows what
'I ,does happen to It. '

However, the big thIng is to protect
'the crop. If the crop is worth any-
thing It Is worth savlng, and' the value
of the wheat that Is lost on the aver- _.

age farm which provides no adequate
lItorage would more than pay the In�
Jerest on a good metal bin. O�ten, this
,eal"lng would more than pay for the
rlbin.

Tbe creosote Une should be run once quake proof, but despite the numerous
a day unless the bugl' are COD!.in'g· tornadoes which, occur eVl"ry year be
pretty thick" and' then a second appU- tween the Roclt, mountatns and the
cation will be DE'CCSsary. The beat East, it never has been given a ·fair
time to run the Ilne. is 11 to 12 o'clock test In one, he says.
as the heaviest run of bugs starta The only time the modern bulldtng
about noon and keeps coming untll has been tested out. during a tornado
about 4 o'clock in the afternoon. Cal- occurred at Lorain, Ohio. A modem
dum cyilDlde flal,es should be dropped three-story hotel was dlrcctly in the
into the post holes when the creosote path of one of the most destructive
is put out. It is the gas from these tornadoes in the history of America.
flakes that kills the bugs. Thirty to Buildings on all sides of the botel
50 .gallons of creosote will keep up a were demolished but the hotel escaped
half mUe tine for 10 days on the aver- with slight damage to its roof.
age, and 20 pounds of flakes wlll be Tornadoes wlltbecome more destruc
sufficient. If-creosote isn't available tlve year after year as the country
tar' 011 will' be about as effective but becomes more thlcltly populated. When
the line will have to be run more ever' a storm strikes a town or city,
often. great loss of property always results.

Sooner or later attempts will be made
Must,Build Tornado Proof to find a -remedy.

Mr. Flora' believes the remedy will
When is a building tornado proof? be a modern building which call with

This Is one of the problems with which stand the force of the tornado. The
architects sooner or later will be con- wind in a twister has been estimated
fronted, according t(\, S. D. Flora, to have a velocity of .from 800 to 500
meteorologist for Kansas. The modern mUes an hour and a force of 2,000
steel and concrete hullding has been pounds to the cubic foot. 'rhls is sut
found to be both fireproof and, earth- .. fi�ie�t ,to demolish framE', brick and

M re Pi��-li-'�'"-,J��l�:J[t-,-.,-
.Frofyour ComFieltis

Are After Chinch Bugs
Geary county farmers are following

,

.

up this year on the work done with
,

. �In�h bu�I' durtng 102ii. Ynder the
leadership of the Farm Bureau it ill
planned to have a model barrier in
every community so everyone inter

c"

ested wlll have a gOOd opportunity to
, ,study Its construction and effects.

· "The ridge to be used should be
'lolled down, acecrdlng' to Paul Gwin, _

,(!4?unty agent. and the creosote line
sliould be put on the corn side. The
ridge can be smoothed .. ·with a 'roller,
-plank drag or with shovels. A.,plow

· Is used' to throw the dirt to the corn
side. The -stdes of the furrow should
be smooth, and GwlIi accomplishes
',this' by d.l·agglng a v-ahapad trough

,

thru it. -The- sides of the furrow' being
smooth 'make it easier for the bugs
to move along rand there are no clods
'tor them to hide under. 4ypost hole
should be dug... e'l'ery 2 rods, and 14

� J'I]ches deep. '

, 'Put the- creosote line along the ridge
. '�f the furrow just about 2 inches from
. Us crest. Gwin says this ,keeps the
�bugs from crumbling the line. Of
course, this makes the line come above

'

l�he post holes, but when Gwln gets
c!dse to a hOJe he runs a v-shapedline down to it .and this gUides' the
'bl1gs ....lVhere they belong. :Q,e 8ayS a
persoa should be careful not to sprin
kle cr.cosote around the hole as this

1 will keep thl" bugs away from it. Gwln
vi 11kes to have a sta:aight line of creo
sote extending fro� the back edge of

;-, �he hole up over the side of the fur<

I,:ow in the direction the 'bugs come.
· fl'9m. This kee� them fa:om goingaround back of the hole.

'

stone buildings. The hotel at Lorain
is the only e:vidence that a modern
building is tornado proof and storms
will have to strike other steel and
concrete structures before that typo
of building can be declared tornado
proof.

.

Altho Kansas has the reputation of
being the tornado stuta of the coun

try, most of the United States is sub
ject to such storms. The stretch of
country most subject to them extends
from the Gulf of Mexico to the Oana
dian boundary and from the Rocky
mountains to the Allegheny mountains•.
June Is usually the tornado month

In Kansas, altho twlsters have oc
curred In every month of the year.
When one occurs in June there fre
quently are severnl tornado clouds in
the immediate vicinity. Sometimes
they run toget!',:!!" and form a large; :

cloud. <::'
,

"I see in the paper that a widower
with nine children has marrted a

widow with seven children."
"That was no marriage. '1'1lat was

a merger."

Add :5:5�/3% to tbe feed _value
01 your corn

To every three acres of your corn you can add
the feed value of' one extra acre. Hundreds of
farmers will do it this year. How? By using the
Advance-Rumely Husker-Shredder instead of
al!owirtg stalks to stand 'in the fields.
.

.

The Husker-Shredder delivers the cleanly
husked earsofcorn to the wagon. Then it shreds
the �talks and leaves into a fine, palatable,
nutritious shredded fodder at the cost of 'hand

. h�kiiig alone.. The shredding.
C98ts nothing extra. The rich
food elements usually wasted
are saved. You gain 33% per

. cilnt '�
,

feeding, value, at no '

,extra cost.
Do J}ot forget that 40 per

�nt at the feeding value of
com' is in the leaves and
stalks. And th� only way to .

get this ricb feed is to cut the
com for"silage or. shred it.

"

Cattle take 'readily to this
, .-

shredded fodder. It is a wonderful substitute
for hay or alfalfa. Provides a much needed
roughage, in addition to health building vita
mines and salt mixtures. :

-

.

. .

-

The Advance-Rumely Husker-Sbredd;;: bas won �y
friends becauseof its many fine features. Husking rolls are
extra long-forty inches-fitted with husking pins that
tear open the husks so the rolls strip the ears clean. Snap
ping rolls take a firm grip on the fodder, whether light or
heavy, wet, dry or frozen. Break off every ear, even the

.

nubbins. Husks from 400 to 1000
,....-------.,.....------. bushels per day, depending upon size

used. Simple, sturdy, compact, easily .

operated, built to Advance-Rumely
standards for long years of service.
Comes in three sizes, namely, four�
six and eight ron.
Consider this shredding' idea care

fully. Many farmers are adopting it
.- .;.. .._ and saving money. Send the coupon_e-_., below for our catalog and see tho

$110 1'lller. Ad�: t��e-RUmeIY' dealer.
Corn SbeUen� Ad.......a.....�'I'IK ......Oo., ....

--------------_.......
(�

....._
Kansas City,Mo.'
Wichita, KimIaa

Advaaee·B�

HUSKER-
.

SHREDDER

I ADVANCa-RUllBLY- THRESHER co., JDc.
La.Pone, a--.-D Indiana

I Pleaee 8eQd at_Utaature dacdb1D8 AdVIIDCC-Rumely Huaker-Sbredden.
I Name .;j ..

.: �.: � ,.:':.: : :
.. � :?"

..
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WillWheat Go Up or Down?

...

. .. , .. �, ...
.--', ...
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Man, :Old Notions Change/_'
Not long ago sweet clover was considered an

undesirable weed.. • today it ranks next to

alfalfa as a green manure and hay c:r:op .:
t .

A£fa�fa, too, was the victim of unfounded prejt:t.
dice for many a 'Year. We've learned the trnth
about .sweet clover and pltal!a ••. and we aTe

profiting by it. lOId 'Notion� change!

After Bearish Effect of Southwestern Market

ings, Prices Should Improve
BY R. M. GREEN

A S WE begin to pour the new cro[> eurlier tho n usual. Fur.thermore,·,
fiof wheat into the world's granary, weather conditions in the SOUUlWl.'st

it is well to take an inventory of this spring hove been such that ear.ly:
wbat bas been left in tbe bottem of tbe sown wheat and earl, maturing varie
bins from last year's crop. Tbel'e was ties are yielding best, 'l'his in ltself
a decline in the U. S. wheat crop in will make the fields ,tilat are cut fillst
192U ot 20 per cent from that of 1924. show up better yields tlian can be ex

Besides tbe world's wheat crop was peeted for the crop as '0 wbole.
100 million bushels short of the crop Low prices to start the season are

\ for 1923 despite tbe 7 per cent increase not tberefore a good index for the
1.''1' over 1924. (,Olll11�l1f1<l"tJlese facts mean season. Low prices on the heavy early

a light corry-over of old w;..."iti.. .' mOVeIDl'IIlt and less wheat in later'
'l'he world's visible supply of bread- harvestlng sections ore likely to otfer

stuff May I, 1026, was equivalent to some relief to the market .n little
226 million bushels compared with 278 later.
million bushels a year ago. This figure Supplies of old wbeat in importing
is the smallest since 1022. The United eountrles are low as they are in ex

States' visible supply is less than half porting countries. Bromhall recently
what it was a year ago. Unusual de- stated that "On present (!";r.�W1V"" .... 0::

pendence, therefore, is being put upon fancy c"pH'tC'l" may "requiru to import
prospects for the new crop. )p"j'e wboot in 1026-27 than {in 1925711,

,\ Present prospects for a United Statc!" perllll�S as much as 'SO. million tmahels

crop of 780 to 800 million bushels vi. 1Il0r{'. If import requtrements of fOI'
, ,_ ....h".. t PUll:!' 1 • o ...., mo'"ket.s back ..JQ�� J{>I�ll_. countries hold I up ,to this figure,

tically to conditions-of lU�3, msorllr' 'IIb·t. !Ii· J.llcreased demand 10"'& a year ago
new crop supply in this country alone will be almost as large as the' pros
is concerned. Tile crop of 1023 was pecttve increase 'in the United .States
707 million bushels. Tbe average price crop. Any decline in production in
for the whole season for No. 2 hard .otber principal exporhlng countsles,
winter wheat at Knnsas City was $1.23 therefore, will meon in-roudls on a reo'
a bushel. The best July price was mn inlng United Statcs supply no

$1.07. Price rose to $1.28 In October, larger than that of a 51ear ago.
declined to $1.23, and rose to $1.30 tbe With new wheat recently lilt $1.281
following JUllC. a bushel at KllJisas.Oty, wBeat lis re-'

The following year, 1024, tbere was a lati:v£,I\V cheap. Oompa·r.ed with com:
!Ph per cent increase in tbe United mooity prlces in 'gener-al, N.o. 2 ba·r.d�
States crop, but this was more than :winter wheat at Kansas Cli�y has a' .

effset by an 11 .per cent decrease in . buying power equlla to '.82 per cent of;
size of the 'world's crop together with 'other commodities ·when it is $1.28 .a:

improved finonclal condlttous' in ElI- bushe!,.
ropean buying countries. The result E:v.en assuming at this time a 'World's'
was a senson overage of $1.75 a bushel crop and ,car·r1-<1\'·er :a1love avernge-s-'
at Kansas City. and it hOB '1K>e.D -.een that this must
While 1025 witnessed a 7 -per cent aU come o.ut .of the new crop-s-the

increase in world's crop, the tufluence chances aee llbout 'sbl: 'Br ;sel�en out of'
was partly offset by the 20 per cent re- ten tbat there will bfl some'1»'ice lm
duction in the United States crop. 'Such provement during the next montb .or,

a shortage and a tariff of 42 cents a 80.
_

.

bushel against imports, resulted in a Tbe present wheat situation is at
United States price in 1925 above tbe jl1st such a balance that Ii,ny .damage
world's level. The result was a Kan- to the Canadian, Argentine, or Aus-
88S City average of $L76 a bushel. tralion new crops would readily
U'ntU recently conditions in ma'nY strengthen the wheat market, At the

European countries have not been fa- same time, there is little in prospect
...orable to the growing crop. As late to force prices lower than they will
as .JUDe 15, the English authol!lt;v., .be forced by the earl.v mosement '01

.
George Bl'omball, said, ''We ·think the SODtbM'est wlnter 'wheat crop.
there Is no need at present to expect
everwhelming supplies in the new sea

BOn, but- if the actual promise 111 the
United States, Canada, Russia, and ,the
Danubian valley materializes in good
millable wheat, the foundations of a

substantial world supply wlU be well
and"truly laid." It appears tbat early
prosaises were placed at -tbe 'very ex
..reme of what is likely to be realized.
In only nine years out of 32 has the

August price of top No.2 'bard winter
wbeat at Kansos City exceeded 11Ie
July pric�. In all. nine 'years, except
l!J14 when tbe World War began,
:Kansas produced a crop of less than
100 minion but;:be]s. Tbls year Kansas
Jlromises a crop one-f.ourth to one
third above the 100 million busbel
mark. Baneat is itO days to two weeks
('arly'; there are more combine-bar·
...esters in use in the Southwest .than
eyer before; and tbe best yields of
l1ard winter wheat are in the South·
WeBt. The heayiest par,t of the ·crop,
therefore, is in a section from which
..be movement is early, and this y.ellr

Wrote Best Flag Cr�ed
HiHJa Henderson, 18-year..old Phlt.'. I

lipsburg girl, bas written the best flag
creed ··in a contest .sponeored ·by ,the
KaIl8Us department of .the American.
Legion. 'She will recelve a silvl.'r:
medal from tbe Americnn fJl.'gion.J
Tbe mag creed of whicb '1Jlie �s tbet
author will 'be considered in ,a !118-,
,tlonal co�petition, in w.bleh .the prizes!
wUl .be $750 .f-or .first, $500 for -llOOond,
and $250 'for Ilhird plaee, <the money'
to be .used for ·a OOllege education. \

TellS About Dogs
The -GonmmeDt ;bac Just pubUshed;

an excellent little booklet under thel I
title of 'Breeds .of Dogs, lI':al'mers Bul
letin No. 1;49f. wbleb i!ftn be obtained

•

free -on .a:ppllcait1oll !to jibe United
States ;Deptl'rtment of A.gnculture,1 I

Wasbington, D. C., that should be of·
interest':to tlyery 1000rer ;Of dog�

.

The Row of Folka .Lined Up ,on Thi. Side of Their Ga. Wa..on 18 22 of the 24 Who
"de 1IIe Trip 'Ontland From Anthony to lIanhattan to Attend' the Feeders' Day Eser
eb..., the Kan.as State A..rl.".ltaral &lleae. They Rellu.ent .ua. .Karper Coaa.,. Fu.

�al'eaq. Eo B. .Aicber, AJoIHIt,. "eM, W_ 1Iall,,_0 .btiN F.a&" tIY T..ip .

-,

�� ��ty of Great Weste� ·has .chang�
'lRany an old..nme sugar notion,

leny makers, particularly" were' fond of .di.s€Wlsing
� part that 'sug",r pla¥s in ,th.e jelling process,
'cr�iting sugar with a lotthatkdidn't and,cou:ldn't /'

do. Then someone learned that ·fruit juices jell 'be
cause of the presence Of pectin and acid" and not
by any effect 'of sugar on the juices,

,

Jelly makers need sugar purity '
••. and that is the

important value of Great Western Sugar. It is
regularly of highest purity ••• and hes proved its�lf

.- to millions of housewives in jelly making, canning
and preserving. .'

-

'f1hen, tcDq, it is a home 'ptoduct, 'a iarm ,product•
,Jt is made from sugar "beets lPtooHced (on rhe farms
of your state or a neighbering state, To thousanis
of farmers it is the important cash crop, 'Those
farmers look to you to .use the sugar made from
their beets. just as they use Ithe floue made from
Jour wheat,

- -

Qreat Western 1S the ,guaranteed ·swgaT. Use it
jOf' jellj makh\gj canning anCl. preserving ... Of'

for. any other purpose. Fcille,w your favor.i�
a!ciPeJ -as .ttSlUll. If Gr.eat w,estem i� not abso
INtel� sa.tis(a.ctm'y, take ilt 'back to :your .gr.ocer.
It will cost "au 71othing. 'You ·te-the judge!
THE GRE)\.T WESTERN 'SUGAR COMP,Mq'Y
SUGAl\ UUILDWG 'DENVER, ·eOOORA:DO

.....

�.
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'. 8.' Farm-er for, J;uTly; 10.,-1926
onles and is,· listed by Creasy as one- on so that, .. 'filling and, empltying it
o'f the 15'1feocisttve battles of the wocld, would, be a' simple. mntter. ':rhe drum

En land's: formaY La'bol'" premier aina The, second wn:s the surrender of tile holds 2 bushels of seed at U': tlme,

"I
g

Inlster ICnmsay MaC'Dbmrld'{ nllit1s11 If'rmy '!!iy 'CornwaHls ab York:.· ,Bast year the machine was pressed

r: g:hi�OSOPhi(J�l Sociailst, somewhat town, which ended the war ag�.inst into service to- treat GOO bushels of

tb'e' late' -tiloloneL RilS!tlmg.ton of 'JIo-' E�gl�nd. I The War College hlstoctaus.

, W4t� Q.l phllosopblc Democrat; He;' .skIp. the: Wa.c of' li81�" the Mexican

.

�ty
.

as' a practical matter, voted- war and. the- Jndlnn, 'Wars, I;l'nd f'ind the

uJ!)Ucan, And Mae]i)onald spendl!!, 11 next four 'battles' resulting in :liar-

0fJIdI Ill'tl. of. hIs til,me strev·lng' off soc- reaching effect poUticall·y, were the

.� as- an, opponent of the. radlcMiI" ,battles of Gettysburg..
,

Vicl{sburg,

't th L b r Party But Ramsay Mac- Chickamauga an<;l 6:hattall'66ga. The

on'l1�'d fs � sodal'philosopher as weUI Vicksburg; _cmn:paiglf" they. say:�. was the

61 phllo80phic socialist. As tbe guasti most brlllirmt. operatio!}j � the' '6:nlon
e other day of the buUdltlgi .trad� arm;v, of. Te.nnesse�. When..& decisive

bition in London, lie' plllfd. 16 t.r'ib- battI� BS5 Ill'.�� to fnc1u� .:tlorelgn
. t 1 itects that Is a9.'tilDel(Ji' lie!,:&' lands, It wili hlfve to Include Belleau
....

o Earcl1 d
Wlood and <€}l'tateatl> '.Ilhl:er,ry, where

..... sng an • A ltd b
.

It h"�h
III an ugly Wiorld, saW Mr. MacJi)bn- mer can arms urne ae a I,; er-

d,\, there could' be notHIng but crassl to victorious lmlser.
,

t*'ed. Men amf. women want' housess
H M de S

-

1\'"" h"tills age' of the, world' not as shelters. O)!tle- �. e
.

mat fV'l.a�·' lne·
t as lio'mes, and "lIhe- grea:test cure'
'Iilocla[l evil:s is,' tl,ie set:mrg up of' S'mHn Cbun�y Farm Bureau mem

,tlful and oomfortable- homes that: bel'S' nave Il' liome-made machine for

B and women will not want to' leave' treutlng, seed' for smut wlUi copper
I t carbonate, The framework. Is made of' LIfO'nand Patman, Smith County, Treatln"
public houses and urrworthv en er

omenta." Observing a. but.lding es- 2 OJI 4'8 and" is.·bullf a little better Kllflr' FO'r Smut in a Home-Milde Mlrchine.

� in. a: wndon snbucb Iatet�,. the! than waist' high.. The first machine He is Using CO'Pper CarbO'nate

thill' statesman' slfid h'e was deeply' constructed was DUm up, shoulder high

.,d ONJ' ttie "abominable strutght but that macfu it._dlfl'icuft. to turn the wheat and considerable kafir had been

HiI, :Illat!XeSS' and' lack of affi'l'ctionate' treatlng drum. The seed' contafner is treated' before that, Joe Bloomer

'db whicli' mlkRecL tbe houses. There' a metal' molasses drum wlilcli has an treated some kaflr seed with copper

st a ID'nteria:l1sm just as deadly as iron rod' run. thru the center and ex. carborrate and said he didn't have one
,

It tlil'lmfered- against from the ,pul-· tending over tHe frame to serve as- smutted' head in. a thousand. A. neigh
� During: the last generation be' axles; The hllndli!' Is plilced' on tlie bor used·.

__
some of Bloomer's seed

.

demned the' character of homes con-· long- axle. An opening was cut In the treated for smut and along with it he

u'etelij, as' main-I'Y' nncomfortalrle; side of die drum and a, door h.fnged planted some seed that was unfreated.

y, ,kif Inl i'l'rIra'Ill'ent all'll' pl'�mit1ve
p,popor.tion. "It was no wonder that 1===============================================1Irort'� of' socra'll gl'l'evrn:nc-eB" had! Il'e':' I

nffed." But Mr: MalC'IDbnaitl be- rt.
•

I It neW' age: hll·1f. come, a ma'1"ch' I

_ f:ioom ugI'i'n� fiadl begun; "and �

liea'd of rb'at' mll'l"cli out nlY ood:Y ,

en are more wortlly' to stand tl1a'l1' ,

architects or thl!' C'cruntl'Y." /'
!. 011-1", is.. tJ)ue� of. EngUsh. buildIng
er!:ilrnly fs of'Amerrcan, and not 813"

lIGmes> onl�.. T,he architects are in
.

· vangu8,rw of the- PJrOceo!si'on. Deck. U
it to come on,.. Unfor.tunatel�
many photographs, w.� !lI:we seen. �

·
sclmol. buildings. in. Kan6a&.aom.

tieS'; ugliness is still on top" ho.w- :1
· In' many oli 1;he.�· bulldIngs e.vi.
tll( evel'y,tibing. wru;;· (lQ,l'efuUy co&-' '\

wi.bhH1eglufd, to, eost" lrg.h� venti.;."
Bfl.fe� lmd, so on---everytlilng,;1

·ppearance and the. effect; of. the
·n'g\ llor. 30< or" 50 .. years· to come'
fihe yeople'sl desi!;e and !lense' f()l)

·leilUt:l�ll·l. A pupil 'OC a vlsLtor ma�
'Ii ,to a school bulldlollg clad, in, over
lind a

- h�kor�' shh 1:,- bar.efooted;
'that matter, but he hilS something,
_, It spid-t: and, at mind; which:
Bbout. him· a'nd:. ves))l)u!ls: to. wba.t

�ees. In short, the pllullc which,
· me cmn;' I. entLtled, to hiWe: bea Ilt(V
p�bUc buHding.;;, since it can. be .

:; but is .:not getting. it.
a. dO not know what the beauty of
•. �,n' and Une- put Into' the Capi- �

IMn"g' &- Loan' and: the' Niltlonaf. I
.

Eite' buildings· OJ:: the- newpall.'t
ofdl P!l� as(ng, tty:!'¥), of tlIie tele..

.
� lruf!fdtng on- Jiaelisom �eel!. is'

·

fu' Topefta., liut> we linow' un'at 111' I

;�se'or,' to> Or' 20' year,s.it IE;. wortl1l,
CW 261 tfineS' as: much as it cost the' �

iildedi bulldeu. Tliey- weJre not'!
.

'g. of nUIl,j:ty only'" 611' Oil' 1iltei-n 'i
·'.but· llea:lizecf tihatl. 1-'1l' ufUtWia.n' 'I

a;tlons' 1l're of' th�. gllfa'te<rt fill- 1
,;. tfl�y are: n'd1i. all. The� Is·· j .

.

.'Ilg mOl'e�
,

:

_

. me' most:�" Iftp BlJ!m.sa;r Ma'e" ,!
Iffd' Sll'i'cf of E"ngfi4tli' J:l'utldiilg;.' tiles �
j!tl:l'ing nm� wi'tli' us.1i1lliHfally"lafie4r
,cqnsideration, am£ so mos� 1ptI(f- :
· are ugly Iltd Jrol5odw-' lao'b twice- '

e�, ·if he can avoid it.' 'J.1hls,must :1
.

. a. dep�'essing effect on people's!
.

1f1l(f -spl'rrreo; t!'Ifen 1'( unoonscl'ous- J
!ad a·S' Ibocking: tw.i'oo or mal}Y times'!
a: fftl11ding' becll'U8e it Is· beautiful. has·, 1
r e:ll!liiol&:rlttfng efi"ect. Tllere Is a. n:ew

!

,J{(!� howl;)vetl, �el1'd:edi by' cllilable'
I

clii:tjee1!s; as'Rll-Illi9ay' MacDonald sa�s. I
.lIed's .mote reoognt.t!ou 'and enOlllm-

I

e...�t' in. Kan'slllt;. as. It does fn o:tl1e'IT":
�Vle<r.

'

Beauty in Buildings The untreated seed showed up
cent. smut while the treated s

as good as Bloomer's.
Leonard Patman and h
treated kafir with formald
got about {i per cent smut.

they are trying the copper
, mefhod.

There is a movement afoot, sponsored
by Glia:t:les Payne, Wichita, for estab
lishment. of government powen statlona
up amf down. the: ArkalUlas Valle,: to
distribute efectrfc power for pumping
water for crops. Several years. ago W•

A. Ayrefl, Eighth District congressman,
introduced a bm in congress providing
for construction olf such power plants,
but along came th� /Vorld War and the
bill was forgo'

.
. ��.Y'res' hag indicated

a wtll lngness- C0' reintroduce' the bill.
It iff. belreved that surplus natural

gas, fuel oU and coal could be utilized
at the power plants, and stattons couid
send; out electric eunrent to the' sur
rounding country at a cost which could
searcetz be duplicated. Orops, due to
pump irrigatlon would benefit greably"
it is believed. "More Water for
Wealth," would be the motto.

"Say, Bill, my father's got to be
operated on und he's wcrrled to- death.
Whut dOt'1:! the doctor do after bers
removed the appendb: ?"

.

"Sews your old man."

McCORMICK. and DEERING CanI Blaclen
Five to seven II'cres a day with a one-maJl oudft; aod'tbeoneman doea the wori
of-a haU·dozen men with com knives. McCormick and Deering Com BUuJer.
are' light; atrong, and'substantial. Roller bearinp insure Ilgbt draft. Bam types dO.
c:liIaIPwerk•. have ampre adjustmen18 for tall and short 1taIId. pick up the dowD
amfleaning:Btalks, and' make neat, eaaily
han·cf.led bundles. McCormick and
Dl!erini COm Binders are equipped
witlr a 8JDootfi.-workil1g bundle carrier
and' they can' beii'tted with wagoo,el_
toy" tDngue truck, etc. These two Sindera
haW' been Btandard. for yeara. 'Ehe
M�rmick, bin:ds the bundles�rticalfy
and'the :DeeriDg binds them horizontall,.

D�""""" I,
Low...atllnsderice caD behad on ope
clal arderwith�1'IIIick.Dd·Deer
Ing COrnBiaden lornew machiaeaor
lor luachiag to old binde.... Low
cu�!l__,.1ha bi6ernatllll place
O'f: die. borer. Alit the, Mc:CcinDic:k

.
Deering dealer about (Jiis.

�.Let Tb.es·e Machines
Ba�,dle Your Corn Crop
lis long ago as 35 years' ago the McCormick andDeering inventors and engineers
rl...W¢l'e. tQiJing to Pl'ad1:l� a, bi:ade� to ease th.e farmer's.laool's in cutting. cam.
Th'EHirst· plIaerieal McCermick COnt binder' made 'its victorious way down the rows

in 1891,and' set a-newmarK in tn� history of com in America.
M
.'

'T't...,.., 1.._ 1..__":" • ...1 L-... • _1 cCorauck-Deerlag
.

.1: ...... pregmes5' BaS'� con1ilnUO'US" to-Gate. .unematlODca COnI' Picken
�esta fl. pi0Ji1eeted' te'giv� the'farmer easy mastery over
the c_, ClTE)� in: aU han'esi:. opel'ationst and: llas thereb¥,
lielped to' 9uilCl tlle: Cf0p 1iO t:hegigantic proportions of todaYr

. Teda¥--f« the crop now fB tire'ftefd8-dteMcCQrmia-Deermg,
�. in J0'"'annmunity'oi1ers ¥ou:me' highly perfected maE:hiDes
�,ed on·liis: page. Whatever' yOU!'"�dwd or your exact need.
the-ME:COrmi\:�lb·Deering: Liu: of Com�gEq�ipment will
giv.e1 you< dIe: best 'JrJlICki'IU'anaS"e't'VWe;satiefactfun.for nOW' and the' fu
ture. Write us fu· infonnation and' s�e your'dealer m due' seaBOlt.

" THERE silo:filling ia.dO__wUfrMcCOnnick-I::leeringskill
. \IV a:rn:hexperience; ctgOOd, fac.,and eCWDOmical joMs.assured
you. llCCortDick-DeerfngEnsilage:Culilfers aJe'design-ed 011 the
IIiIDpfest .principles. They'ellr. die. cam to the- d�ed.�
do big�capacity worl: with maximum safety, and stand the
gaff year after year. They have been doing it for years, by the
thcn;mands. Steel frame' con'SttuctiOIl',with boiler-plate sreet ny-
wheels. Th� knives are- on. the flywheel and; che.COlling and
ekva$g is, done· in· oneoperation,.saving power; :Btn'k in five·
sizes;, capacities 3, fo', 25 tons'per hour; power ,. to ZS h..p.

See die McrConnick-Deemng Duler'

lNTERNA'FIE)NAL HARVESTER·COMPANY
606 S '\Jric1ii ........ · Ave' OJ?' .kMERlCA I"lii· DI._.,... .,_. ." (IiJoorporllted). .... cllgO, •

lI.ceOBKICK-B·ltEBING
,·e.rD 'Ma�hiDes

to 'j:



For the Little Folks iri Puzzletown

Blossoms are, as every-one knows, the"restaurants" and "groceries" of bees,and food is not furnished free either,
any m9I'e than it 'is iii hu�an shops.The bee-, "PI\Ys" by becoming a messen
g�r; she carrJe$ away' a .Itttle of the'vital pollen dust, adhering to her hairycoat. Upon the sticky pistll of the nextflower visited some of this yellow:du9tis rubbed off, thus aiding in tlie cross
fertilization of the second plant.,

, It is plafu that the' bee secures hersuppiies of nectar in return for performing this messenger service. Tomake s'ure that it is properly .done, theI am 9 years old and in the fourth plant stores the nectar-lar up beyondgrade. I have two sisters and a half the pollen-laden stamens. The "cuesister. Their names are Arliss, Phyllis tamer" must pass them and secure herand Doris. For pets I have four cats pollen-dust for delivery at the nextand a dog named Tot. The kittens' flower before securing her refreshnames are Teddie, Snowball,-Whitefoot ments. But eompetltlon for the bee-
botan�ts call the colored lines lea,�nceJeep into the flower's heart "nectar
guide9.", They are Mother 'NatJlre's or
igInal invention of the slgne you see
along the automobile roads-"Exoollent
DInner,: One Mlle." .-

"

Try These on theFamilY.'.,- .. --' ".

'Where did Noah sb�e th� f11'fIt
nall in the Ark? -On Its head.' �." � ,

What bird is in Season ,all the year'The weather-cock ,
"

.

, 'When is a' nouee,Ul[f� Ii bird?·WheR
it has win'ga." . � !

How: do canary '�Irds �y for them-
selves? By: glvlJig theIr notes. 'I

Why" ar�' ,blacksmiths undesirable
cIJlzens? 'Because they fOl'ge and steel
(steal) dtllly.

"

What did the .bllnd man say to tbe
polleeman ' when he told- ,him he,would
arrest him if he did not move' on? I'clJust, like to see you.
When is a boat like' a heap' of snow!_ When it is· a-drlft.

,

-"It you think you are so smart, tell me what iJ;l % ot 11?" said Sunbonnet Why Is a match-box without m_atchesSue. "Now If you draw a Une trom A to B and cut this picture in two In the -superfcr to all other 'boxes? It ismiddle, you wIll find that you are not correct." It you can solve this puzzle;' matchless. 'send your answer-to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kiln. There wIll be When are }loys Uke bears? Wben_ surprise gift each for the first 10 boys or girls sending correct answers, barefooted. ,

O-is for Owl, '

Who "hoots" in the night;
And isn't a specially
Beautiful sight;

"'? .r ,
,

"
• ,,'

t''''� n

He's no ear lOl, ..m '\\:",
And don't try to sing':""" ,

Since he stays awake nights
That's a very good thing.

.mu and Yellow are Pets
I am 10 years old and in the fourth

pade. I have' two sisters. Their
names 'are PauWne and -Dorts, I nave
one horse named Bill. I go % mile to
school. I have one cat. Its name is
Yellow. Warren Duling.'Eskridge, Kan;

You Are Invited

At Garfield Pa'rk, Topeka.
-

Merry-go.,r�un(li rl�e8,"lce eream.: lemol!�de.i.�l,1-er skating-everythlng will �� rea41,tor you. Everybody come.

I Takes Piano Lessons
--' ." ... :.

"

,I am 8 years old and in. the t�urt!lgrade. I go to school at -Conway. ,WeIllive two rooms In our school. Each
room has four grades. TIlere are 16
pupils in our room. We ride horse
back 1% miles to school. I have threebrotbers and one sister. Tht'ir names
are Leland, Clarence Jr., Harold, and
Bemadtne, For pets I have a dog and
four cats. We have a radio and we

hear many good programs. I am tak
ing piano lessons. I enjoy reading the
chIldren's page. Thelmalee Mlller.
McPherson, Kan.

Little Miss Muffett
IAttIe- Miss Moffett
With bonnet awry
Bat on a tuffet
And gazed at the sky.

There came a big spider
As black as jet
And sat down heside her�
The child's running yet.

There Are Three of Us
, I am 18 years old and in the eighthgrade. The name of our scbool is Mt.
Ayr. There are 19 in our school. Miss
F,reeze Is my teacher. A youngerbrother and sister are going to "school,too. Thier names are Virgil and Ethyl'Alton, Kan. ", Mina WIlliams.

My Dog's Name is Tut

and, Bobbie. 1 go ¥.I mlle to school. Iwish some of you boys and girls myage would write to me. Orel Cordell.
AltOn, Kan. '

trade is 60 keen that the various"stores" must resort to brllUantlycolored advertising signs. ,The Uttle
bright-hued arrows in the fox-glovebell say. in bee-flower -..language,� "Re
freshments this way-in the rear.", So

, ..

, ,>

c



The Service in Hoods
is more easily demonstrated ••
The perfection of the Hood Flat
Tread sets a new Standard in the
essentials of automobile tires

longer wear, greater safety, and
luxurious comfort. That's why
owners put them on car after car.

strate and explain to you Hood

superiority in design and con..

struction. Itwillpayyou tomake
the acquaintance of a Hood Tire
Dealer.

Any Hood Dealer will demon..

Made by Hood Rubber Company, Watertown, Mass.
Distributed by Hood Rubber Products Company. Inc.

Through Branches in all Principal Cities.

MAINTAINED



They say
I'tn

WELL, let that go. I'm ready to admit
that so far as pipe tobacco is concerned,
I've got ideas. And if insisting on a
tobacco that won't bite the tongue or

parch the throat is ubeing fussy," you
can write "guilty" alongside my name,and I won't even appeal the charge.
I can't speak for anybody else, but

personally I smoke for pleasure! So I
smoke Prince Albert. I'll say I do. Rightafter breakfast, on up until I switch off
the light for the night. Pipe-load after
pipe-load. Day after day. Prince Albert
treats my tongue as gently as a mother
handles a brand-new baby.

RINGE

..

�
I

I .

They tell me it's the Prince Albert
process that cuts out bite and parch. Fair
enough. I'll testify before the well
known world that P. A. is the coolest,
sweetest, most genuinely friendly smoke
a fellow can get on this planet. You sus

pect that the minute you throw back the
hinged lid on the tidy red tin and get awhiff of real tobacco.
Now, I'm telling you to be fussy about

your smoking. Many a pipe-smoker hasfooled himself when he should have been
soothing himself with P. A. I say it pays
to be fussy about anything that means
so much to a man. What do you think?

.10;0
P. A. i, '0/4 e"erywhere in tidy redtin" pound and hal/·pound 'fin h..mi.don. and pound cryllal·glall h ..mUo.,with ,ponge.moi,tene, top. And"I",ay, ",ith e"e,y bit 0/ bite "nd parclaremond by the Prince Albe" procell.

LBERT
-no other tobacco is like it!

CUll.B. J. BOJIloldaTobueo
Com_. WIDIton·Salem. N. 0.



SHm
crept to the cabin's rear j al- stood Monte's rifle. Then there was loaf 01' fiSh ot: smoke my pipe or read

ways she sped tiptoe thru open a chair, homemade like the table and a book and let the world go hang.".

spaces and c r 0 U e h e d, hiding, certainly from the same hand. Bill Badger nodded sagely, and in-where the dark was deepest. The 'l'hls front room ran the entire length dulged In a slow, knowing smile, akitchen d� was wide open j thru the of the bulldlng. The remainder of the smlle of approval. A 11ar de luxe himIlMchen Bab looked Into the mafn room cabin was divided into two rooms, self, he gave Monte credit for beingW'Ilere Monte and Sin.Badger were. both of which harbored pale flickering an even more splendid liar than hlm-'they ,had a bJg fire of blazing pine light from the 'brlghter light in the self. Badger felt that while he waseol'lC8 in the flreplaeE', a;nd the dancing fireplace. Of these smaller chambers but a consistent plugger at falsifica-) ]Jgilt 1llumlnated the cabin with fitful one was Monte Baron's sleeping room. tlon, Monte was the true inimitablebrilliance. In this radiance the kitchen There was his bed, a thing of peeled, arUst.
table danced and quivered.' On It glistening timbers, covered thick with But. seeing that hit! crafty smilelIonte had left most of his supper. pine branehes by way of mattress j brought no smlle in answer, Badger

» ,

Bab saw a platter of beans, a pan of over this Monte's army blankets. A dismissed it from his good-natured�uits, butter and jarp. . suit at clothes hung on a peg in the face and became very grave.. Bh& slipped In thru the 'kitchen door. wall; a· tall pair of boots stood In a "Let 'me put It this way then, Mr.
• Here. was 'her. chance, just such a corner. Baron. I've hired the crew on my owndI..nce as she had hoped for 1il com- The tiny room completing the cab- responsibility. You've' paid me twoIDg all this way from lier eavern in's equipment was the kitchen where hundred dollars for my time, and Iwhere she had eaten her last little bit Bab w:as. A cupboard, made of boxes, haven't asked for more, have n"of bread and cheese a, dozen hours against the wall, with mosquito net- He looked Monte straight In thebefore. The two, men were talking so ting over them j' a black eorreejot on eye, candidly and with a sort of child- A Country Home? .

. _mestly, were eying each other so the table; a score of, tin cans, a side ish frankness. "What I haven't told With' that Badger turned towardlIteadlly, that she felt safe from ',detec- of bacon, knife and fork and spoon. you is that every man-jack of 'em the: door, the kitchen door. Bab, huntion 'provided 8Jle made no' sound to ''Monte�s smart," judged Bab, in owes me money I've advanced 'em In gry as she was,' had never gotten ,beotttract their attention. She picked' up 'high approvai of everything she had my flush days, and there'll be no rush yon.d the first inadequate biscuit. lo!ow4 biscuit and began eating. "My, I'm glimpsed. "He lives off hcre with a about your digging up any more money she remembered with a start the erhungry!" was Bab's confession to fine place and everything in the world. if you, judge best to have It look, seem rand that had brought her here; sheBab. Yet, all unexpectedly, tl\.ere had Gee, he must be rich. There's/another and appear as if you wasn't made of must fill both hands and be off in acome, into her experience a pea tel' , gun, too; a shotgun•••. All :kinds of gold." flash. But Monte, calling Badger back,�unger than that for me,'e food. She things to eat, three rooms to live in, More emphatic than ever Monte gave her a moment's respite.;'.\\uld, hear Monte's voice; it fasci- all by himself; two hats and two pairs cried out:
.

-

Bab looked about her hurriedly j sheDated her. Hiding in a' corner, she of boots I Gee I" "Sin-Badger, whether you've got a wanted food for tonight and for to-tried to peek at him; to see his face' heart of gold or the brain of a ser- morrow.' She should have been busyagain and perhapS look, all hidden, Bill Was Skipper ��t, I'm confounded if I know! But rummaging all this while that she ,hadInto bis eyes and thrill anew to that Bill Badger was making a fresh�· this is final: I won't stand for any stood with her eyes glued to Monte'sBUdden flash of his smile. ginning, repeating the words: "I tell such nonsense." face. She might want to come hereAs she looked_from that big Inm- you,' Mr. Baron." Not a man easily . Badger wagged his head. again seeking something to eat and it
·

bering, waddling giant of a manwhom cast down, h� was notone to lie prone "There's winds and tides tugging us would stand her in stead to know theme had at first taken for Monte to once he had tripped. He gathered con- this way and that," he said warmly. lilY of the land. She began stuffinglIoilte himself, Bab.whispered to Bab: fidence; bis voice rumbled and be- "Just what's in the wind and just Monte's 'biscuits into her pockets j"Gee, I'm glad I ,I love' Monte best. came a mellow bellow. : ."
. where the tides are driving, we won't meanwhile her eyes made t'heir be-

. �.,way 11e )s:. He's' nlee and good. ,�'It's like tllis: Every crew has. got talk, about right now. But tbis nn lated survey. Thus she marked .ror'.ADd 'be's tel'ribJy pretty. !", . '''� to have '8' skipper. That's me. Times, say..: f� would take seven tug boats the first time the trapdoor in the"I t�ll YOU, Mi'.- Baron •••" . men have to have 'their grog served to pull me Qft, Mr. Baron. I'm with' kite-ben floor, elearty spelling a cellar!.rbat was tJie· €aptain, Bill Badger,. 'em; tbnes, what they need Is w�ang-. you to the f)nish; and, don't fret, I'll below. She regretted that she was not
';, n.iblng intp wo},ds and breaking off. ing with a belaying ,pili or k�ked come in handy before the voyage is to be allowed time to .slip down there
• Be' shuffled his big boots back and col'd 'wltli' a D¥lrlin spike, so ,tQ speak." over and .�Qile With, so to .speak. And, and explore. There was, sure to be"'1" 'foRtl and Bab �Uze\l,. wondering, Now, YO!! 'Ilsten to me: I ,don't mean at the ,end,-"l'll leave, it to You; you Monte's main supply of provtslons, ;'tJult the .big man Who had been so. to say I know every crook. and. t:orn, can pitch me a few, .thouaands, when "Next time, Bab, we'll peek down
, ;, - JD8stertnl. , with '" his crew, appeared angle, triangle and quadrangl� of thl!l YQU clean .up, to, the tune of a jntlllon, there: That'lll 'be when the Mlods..etua�1 afraid of Mon�e Baron I -game- yo� are playlrig; but what I'do ,lind I'IJl. the la.st. jnan i�. the world to won't be all full of men. • ..".,

, ' ,

- know is' that it's -wortn . any plan's say wllat you do ain't right." : But already Bab, provoked' by hun-
" A _lIfave Man., .,

,

. while, Iilnce it's worth your whn.e., It's, "But , I . tell yoii •••" Monte made gel' and that burning curiosity which'llonte' tumedvsquara upon h,im, and bound to be, thru the !ve.cy nature of the ancient .'gesture of turning his is an attribute of all wild ,things, hadBab ,looked straight intO llls-- keen thingS;' something stupendous, eotossa; . poekets wrong side out. , So . far as "ventured into danger, being overbold.dark eyes, steady upon Badger, and . and magnificent I Else would you, .Mr.' money. was, coneerned . they were as A <sudden sharp warning shout broke
"

thrilled' anew, 'It seemed to 'he'r that Montgomery,' Baron, esquire, be buck-. empty as a last yea1'.'s bird's nest. "If upon her startled ears; the loud andKonte must 'be the strongest, bravest, ing such gents as Martin WUloughb;v. I had· the. million, old seafaring man, urgent voice of the bulldog-faced maliJOost ·won�erful .man in the world to and Phllip Conroy? I ask 10u!'And you can be sure you'd have' your share, who had been with 'Conroy -thls after.JIillke Bill Badger afraid. For she re- ••••
"

But I haven't it and I'm not likely to noon. Just outside, at the cabin's rear.
, membered, how; st�ong and bold Sin- "Haven't I told you a dosen-tlmes," have It during the next hundred Bob whirled. With the shout came

, �. Badger had beell this noorr when he came Monte's emphatic voice, "that years.", the sound of men running, their noiay,
_ )lad ordered his crew about 'and had I'v.e got no game to play at aU? That "If .1 got any claim on your gen- boots coming closer."ftught, two men by the throats, knock- all I want is a little piece of land eroslty," said Badger, "how about "Head 'em off in front, Conroy I'>lng their heads together. Suddenly,� that's a11 mine" tucked away in the this: you've got a fine place here, a I'll see nobody gets out at the back."'-,"ne wondered if it,was going to turn wilderness where I can ,do as I please, likely quarter-section, located to the Monte Baron and the Captain had
!
out that Badger was "bad." Slle had •

heard as clearly as had Bab; Badger
, ·lIked him when she had first Seen

broke off in the midst of a sentenceMm; loire wanted him to be good.
and for five seconds it was sun in.JJw�eping tetms like gO<_ld a,nd bad
the 'cabin 'save for the tiny sounds

m.arked the, limits of her comprehen-
4 made by pitchy pine cones burning.

ilion of ethics. A man was good wlJo
Then Bab heard a ringing shout from

:- did what pleased her; bad, who harmed
Conroy, a hateful sound; then Conroy

or ,strove to harm her. Now she was

himself running up the front steps
I 'eI�nding -the._terms beyond her. own

already on the porch. • . ':4'1l�ectly personal �pe, making appli-
Barb looked wildly about her. In

eatiion of them as - they tended to af-
another instant the two men would

tect Monte Baron. AnYone. who quar-
be upon her, coming upon her from����-���
��������:' be bad. • • •

'

toward. the window; its wire screenlrIo�te, eying Badger, gave him no ,

was 'heavy and securely naned in
" ,aBidstance. The shuffling of, boots

place; it would take minutes, perhaps",.eolltinued. ,Bab saw Badger s hat
five minutes, to break a way there· twirling nervously In his hands; his
into the open, And she would have

·

,face looked uncertain and unhappy.
scarcely another five seconds. She-was

.All, the whf:le she was nibbling at
tempted to run into the room where

)I'8r biscuit, and her eyes were speed-
Monte and 'BadO'er were' but that

IDg here lind there, grasping �etail,
would be only t; face Philip Conroy.

Interested in all that surrounded'
There remained but the back door1I0nt�. She saw the angle, of hlS,blg Will You WrlOte t'o Hendr' lOks.?" ... and Masters was there...

'rock fiTeplace; beyond it a long rude _

....t8'ble made from convenient materials.
, A few books were on it,. and Bab was
Inclined to resent their presence be·
auee they 'suggeste!! Anthony Farley,:wl� all her.heart she wanted Monte
to be a "real man" like Dad-dick. But
.8h� understood gD0Vlngly that a man

.might possibly be a man and have
-eertain bad ,habits.

On the table with the books, a veryun:ttdy assortment, were .several pipes.flanked by tobacco: ,tins, a couple of
eandles stuck fu their own 'drippingsto the thick wooden slabs, a few'scat-"

tered sheets of papel', a pocltetknifewltb a broken blade and a couple of
�cll". \In a co:.;ner leaned a· fishing'JOel, which, D,lade Bab's eyes �arkle;

\. lJhe bad neY-er -seen one like it, and.,' '�� :fir�t s1gb� coveted it. B� th� r'>;d

•

d
i-
'.
rI
,.
'.

,

The Maid of the Mountain

HERE is the ptcture .of J. A. Hendriks, Anderson county farm ogElnt,, Garnett, to whom some ot you have been writing. He is sitting be-
. , hind a pile of letters 'received by him in seven weeks as a ,resultof a story by Mrs. Chloa A. Cross in the' April 10 number of KansasFarmer. Sh'e suggested that if you cari!d to raise �hicks the way 'she described you could have the metMd for the asking by addressing Mr. Hendriks. You evidently w�re interested. Tbere are 2,401 letters in the pile .Now Mt;. Hendriks wants' you t'o do something for him. He is· interested in knowing what; the Hendriks Method has done for you. Therefore, won't y�u write him and tell how niany chicks you hatched orbough� and fe,d by his method, how many died the first 15 daY8� whetheryour losses were fewer than formerly, what percentage loss you had before yC?u follo�ed the Hendriks Method, whether your chicks grew fasterunder his methoa and how their weight compared with those grownupder old methods in' former years? Be sure to say ho.w you like theHendriks Method. And he 'wants everybody to write, those who askedfor the method this spring and .Jast faU and those who followed the direc-

.

tions given. in Kansas Fallmer 1,I1st Oct.ober 24.

By Jackson
•

q;een's taste. Happe'
eighties stretching al
Pleasant River with
the middle of the upper
I've told you the crew a
money, and that's why I'm trying to
get what I can out of their hides.
Well, I'm getting it. For my "share,
until our ship does come in loaded to
the deck with her cargo, suppose you
let me take my pay this way: down
to the lowest end of the lowest eighty
acres let me carve off a little square
in the corner, say a couple of acres;
let me build mY,cabin there, and there
I'll stay clean out of sight and, out of
hearing. And you'll never need see me
unless you want me; unless .you come
down looking for me or fire off a
signal for me to steer up this way."

Into a Trap
At Bab's feet was the trapdoor. She

snatched It open, made no attempt to
find the ladder, but leaped down into

. pitch dark, drawing the trap closed
after her.••• If Masters and Conroydid not know of this trapdoor it was,
barely possible that they would fall
to find her. But she was heart-sick
with fear. Fool that she was, always
to be blundedng Into mantraps.
Voices came to he-r, slightly muf'fled:

by the thick floorboards, yet with
every word distinct as she listened
eagerly. Monte Baron's voice first of
all, surprised and angry.

.

"What do .

you mean by this sort o�fool play? Hav� you gone clean cruy.Conroy?"
(Continued on Page 18)
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"It Seems tooGood to beTrue'
By �ulia GontrU111, Hill

--

Am
womrm would' be mHiu'g'" to go' "l)rrcli: to

the fn1'm" it slre could' live in 0: lroJUG as
compfete rrnrl up-to-date ns thnt of Mr.,

and' N1'rs. Clarence warts, Cbwluy cO"1mty.The' Wotts home is 11 real rural -Iiome, n'l)'Ont 1
mnE'S from the' neaTest'" rowrr, but their ItOlTSP is
eqllipped with e'l'erytfihrg- from rnd£'o' cnnrmcttnnain e�erY' bed'roonr to electrte cn.o'il:· lItonr and' ke·r-'vhMtor in the lcftchen, .

l\'iM!\ W'utts nrtmtts ttln! J'i'onr II n011l>el(e-ept'r'g.point' of view her home scenrs too goud' to �e' true,
"Every time I turn on tlro I,H'eherr fhucefs' Ilml"
sw!ng' t.l'lem buck out of' my wn�', or .start myelectrfoe' stove' to ba ko pies O1r pun out my cl'ccttli
C'nl')ly mudo ice from tIle kelvfnator 01" sit down (I)
Iisfierr 1'0 rn'di'o concerts wlii�e I iron' with atf- e!el:'
�rie- Iron I ff'el like piinchi7ng lI1)"se'lf td see' if' I
am I'eIl'I'Iy" l'[v ing lfke thf \Vooy off in tll'e country."I bit ve three little glrIs to cure for, aud' de> ll'll

Tho 110 ...... Wlriah th'e W.�I....."'eo Prollll to CIlIf JJa;.....

my' own' worlc in' this six room house; but with
�rI1' tllese modern' conrnlli�ncegl I cmr nceompllslr
more than' twrce- the work r used' tn' do. rmd C811
manage fl're cfliltlren's s�wlng nrrd' Irel'p' take Cll'rl:!
of t1i-e chi'cften·s. I I'mve time' for pteasnre too; vf-s··
iting in the city, and entertnrrrtng my f·r-Iends here:

When: plrmrrlng' ffieli' house Mr. and Mrs. Wutts
mUde every ('ffort to tlfl,,· advnnt!\'ge' of till!' new
est methods in home' l'mi1'ding. '.l'1\e I'rt'l'Tlt portreD'l'endlf in'fo' n spnctous roccptlorr lutll' with winding
stnfrwllOY. T1'l-e flnll bonsta- 0'( tlre d'oaR closet SO'
milch strewed: To the' rljht is (ne rong fi'l'ilrg
rooui opcnfng' Into the I"llrgt> .snn parlor, where the
clrfld'ren I'lnve th('ir toys and books. T'o file Ib'ft
is tfre dm,i,rrg roon ,. cozy' nnd cheerful, leading off
fn·t,o flie' small biit ro'()'my kl tcl\ ('II. A liittl'e alcove
in one corrrer of tl'l'e ItI'tc'fien, wll'icI'l fs' more' IH(e'
a smu'lii' sun l)11'rfur; form'S tfre IlrealtflYst room.
1'hi's' ii>: fhrnisfre'(f simply, with drol)' l'enf' _tl1uleu'urt efmlrs. ,

"There is rrorhlng' tI'tat gives me �O" much' sntts
fU'efl'oll 3mil saves m'e' so much' time' as that· Ilt!1!le'
hl'enltfhst a leove," expUl'ii:n;; �rrs. W;ltts: "Another'
thf11g is 'ttl'is, doorwnv thnt lends into the- I{itcll'lm
step's or to' tne bnsemerrt steps. Tht"!' is pU'rtlicul':ll'ly" pr:lCfleill' tor' rural homes since PI'OQu-ctsfrom the fiC'Fds C8'1\' be' carrted stl'n'lgli'tl· Into' tbt>
rellnt· without being trnclsed ,thTU the' BOlIl'le; nmI
no spa'ce i-s' ,va'Seed wifh extra cetlar stbpsC"'Ml:dldoorwnv,
'rIt'e I'lnsemenlt I'S' divided int.o furnnce room,l'rlrit l'nO III , \Vll's-l'ring room nnd u room for the rn

('nlla'tor. Ii smnll ga'Soli"ne' sto"e is 11sed to hene
("he lVo'ter, tank $'0' that hot wll:ter is llV-!l>illa:ble! bo�b:
SUlumel' nnd wi-nter.•'
'Plio' E!T1tfI'"e lronsl" is finlsli�d' ,v:ICIlI h'Rrdwood'

1'lool.ls IllIttl Hie wl')!)dfwQl'k is 01! n'll.t'ul·ull oaQQ. '.rhe

�

I

VIow of- �J!e Watfa KTtcfien ano( Sunny Bha:kfa:lIt'"'JlodDr

w.&lIs,. which. l\f"r; Wates pn:ln'feli' 1'I'I'msel'f are' $)f tl1e'..J
.

new "lnottJ'ed" d'eslgn with pretf.y' sf('n'CHedib01'd.\-r!'l� -

A broadl lawn l'ea'ds to' the muht 'rumt SftTub"Bery and: �I.'ees nre being ad'ded' and' n' eirt!le Elrl'Ve
way win· f)'e' mll'de' to- finil:!U.. tI'lEl' gro'llnda' bnmedi--.
Q1tei1y' a'l'oumI tI\'!)' house; 'l'he' rest 1'13· It! "re8'P"farm�·

Timely TreatiS'c on

Types and CQlor
By Edith Van Dusefl'

.

WHl11N' we oegln fo tlHult serIously al)out. ooIo�
we 1'('0 rize tbo t· it is al'llIo;;t the first; tild.ng

�bo'1.rf" rt co'stUl11C thn t cnl:('h'es the eye. and that.
we imllledio.cclJ d"isi'll,e the clress or hilt 01' m;en
tbu �rf;on If the color- offends us. Many peoplehn V;(l' not n flllelS' d'evelo(Jcti 1'eeli'ng' for' coTor uuf
the.,- llln'y sofely be told some secl't't's for weadn,g
beeoml'llg ('olors.
Iu the fIr. t pl'ace iu ('ollslderlng yotfrsefr as> a.

design', do not let rhe llIass 01' larj,\'est area. of'
col 01" iJe too bl'lgbt for your size. It migIit: Iiel'pto re1'nelllher the gny little Imttecfly whose colol'
Is n Joy' to: fhe belToldel·. And yet 110 one woufer
care' to see nil eleplinllt so l)rlllinntl.y coforc<T.
r.ralfe this Itlnt' to heart, if you Il"rc l:u:ge, aud use
postel 01' g.rnyed colors tlrat do not IlCluctO'YOUII ,;ize.TIle' reddish sll'ades 011 the color wheel, such as
l'ed-Pll111le, mailOg:lI1Y, muroon, omnge, red-tan and
pinIt !'elld II. warm· gfow- to a: saITow 01' pure slUn

'Pm6!, Hc'(IJlfh! T1w a'I'oary n.eve'!·-c1la,1f!ft'nu tale
()'f. mortal' 11Htlm!ic8 i8 1Vorn and 8tate-
¥oo c"U4mot cl.ann or i�tten;8�· or l)leIJse
BV 1I!ol'pfrrr:[f on' Mat 1wwwr d:ol'd-odiJlUiu8"t1,
"Whatcvci' tho weat1loCl' 111(/'8' 110'," ga1l1 .le,
":W1U(fc'Vc)' (he 1Vcafhel' may (lo,
JV8 the 8ong8:]lou·8,m.g and, 11Ie 81n'i{e81J01U toea,.
TJl:atfll a-m:a1...in:g 'he 81m ,lI.i1le C'FJcl'-,.where. ""

�Rti'e;r

and are USt1!M'Tly bec'>1Jling e0'}f)t·S' tar I!II� type' of'"
pel!�. One' stroll'l!}. be <etI refill to' avo-id thse:
coTon· with' warmlth if, one hll'-i! a. :rmldy oJ:' hea\I'J
cotflOt'r T!iI:e' dohl cot��9'--brne; blue-brawn, bforel.
grOOJll,. 19ijIue, Jl'l!l�ple.. and so f.@lfthl IHe lllOre slIi taMe:
fo� �lre hi:g.h'ly coloJ.llla O'T f1Oll.trl' pev� Bind wilt

. -tone dO-WI If.11'd ellTH1Jl'ce trl:fe' natur'uL color.
Th� nverage 'womol! who n�u[l.lIy has a tanne(l.

or v'ellow sldn thit must be carei'uf not to lise'
1I1�l'm!I., 01'3lIfge, yelll0"v 0'''- gre�nlf,fh !!Ilue for trlel"� ",oulll' cf'en\�e' II: VEt!".r unp'I'ellsn,n_t caIO'1." scheme. Ii'
shEl' has h�ley" cO'll'lr eyes a'nd I�'ght brawn hn:I'r,

.

pel"f!1n,pW a ·Hitt!�-f.:1c1'eeli but
-

".1lt1\' oaen.!!lonal go-I'd
IigT1.!lil\ e�p{'�·i.n ll� 8'1!ter It . lemon' rinse; tilen sl'l"e
wUi file distilled've' in tbe' amoeV'. Jilinky-taIJ or reef
bi·()W·tf.

:Nze> B�f;f" tori� CO'IIa-t' .�l1em'e' nlUst fIE! l!Is�d cnre
fulW &y the ffad�tll lf1ttl� I'l'a>rl� e;y'C"d wO-m"an wITosC'
brown half]! i'!J J1'� gprinJ�!ew w�ttfl, grn.y,. and wl:l'ose'
sldJ!(, & no l'aTPger i1t1�heC!l wltll' pi-nk. Instead' of
d-rEl:<!f:lfftg fn. h1"I1l'IVlI !1S' she 1f5l'1gs to 'do, le� !'l'er.
ch�' Ffenn:1 in !{ soft s-n�de .a1" d!l'rt� r.e!J.pul'pfe"
foF' thJe1i!e ('!)'1\9..,8 fentI' 1"()ltW to' the. 8lH,n amI con'�.

. trast favorably wfrft] fnld�d: 111l1'1l(, For tIre !lltttl<"
relf$Ol!. r1hl�YP'd people wff,h fnded skin !lind fuli'r<
oftf�1l' IIoo� l!Iette'l' - fh -1'O'R&' 01" pnrpl'ec Unfit in 'Mrre.
Gruy, tan; taupe 'nn4 blRrlt are: <,614"'�, [:!t1Lte<1_..toyouth. By' alt mearus II' yW' 'are old�'nn4. faded

a\,o'I'a h�( wad wemr dUl.'k purple, plum, r09"e' �I!
ua vy, i!Rs�d. Vel'Y' o'l!'tten: a' coi@redi I�� 1Iaerug.Cllll1 lie �pend� }1.pOlll te> Ifd1d color 01' t;a;1,e' itt. 1li.Wl1.Y'lvl)m t�, :facEl',. II'F6lto !fmce. it l1'8's BeCl'l'm-e tlie. st:yde11..11 l'!'Ins to' f:je( \\'011111 low e.,rer the eyes; Cbe- f:rclngs'� nat! S'lrow�. Tile "ott�-I'he-ca'ee" oot wbi:cb can;.'
no! � W\IIl'n ()"y tfre woman· wtthi gl:aS&eS' flIr tllie
womtm with wlllnillelf,. sMuld. be InOIIt cl.l:l.'efu1!l,cJm!,len fOI' Cl')'tor,. since'· it d'oes lIot ca's� alDTsbadowiJl 011> tbe fa'Ce' 01.' }111mr•. ;

€re8'm·. iSI �!lster' to' wear. thltn wnita;. Itnd Ii Inm:,
or" ol'gand'Y' col'fnl.' is' 1ur.ivlll'slliHy £I'a>ttertn.g,. It.
softens. �th 00101' and, line. One @jl tihCl m�st: J:m•.
pellMn� sal"rets· to J!'enlem.ber· ill' eb<ml;ing, 1\ c�lotl
is. to sel'eeb one'that 1'I'1;l'1' n'ot lle" an "e»tin!llu1flh'l:JIg"
ene. That is, one m<J.I:e' brilliant tJm'l1. -yotl'r.r.etf.-It:sh'cml{l' Ilomptetl!! 01' assist your colot! sehemei

'JJ'he t(Jxtu1'e' af �he: doth hns' mllerl' tOl do' Ids",
wI'th. ItS' becomil1'gness. 'Fhe s04it lusterless ma't!e"
rill,(R, rook be titCl" on lurge' people and the shiny,l'l'isp Jlarbri"oH IVre for thin and angulalr women'..
After a (,J.'it.icuI an'n'I'Ysis of your own color,

M,I{(,,'1Ii good' colm! chart and list the colors !inrI
texhires .for 8l ��'·out. Wiren you ll'llvC'. made y.@ucd'ecl:sicn, d'o llot .let the wb.,i'ms of fashio"Jr Iu.re_
you aWl¥l" f.rom- it, :li01" tlieFe aF:e aih\'ay:Sl verliati')D:tof a color thllt lire in the mode. Fnshlon r'lesign'ers-'are- gl:vi'ng IrS D"ElW wea "e8 a:rrd d'es'tgns Q!l'etr�ealWrr tha-t. keep- oue 1!rolll losi·ng interest ia: It
:fre\T@ritie' e0iOl.!'.

Shoo Cuts .Anmnd the House.
B". OUr Readel'lJ

A Jd.. (;)111' tnf. IIl'I!! fUf the IMkOll& fM" sugl'e"Stt� t�fi lft181llie. wr fre'llsekeepl:ng easier or 0111' J1llO_
k"� P'e'l'ha.pg. yc>U lInve discovered some dl_t

.. cut tm.1t. yOOl' llefgI'lbor doesn't know: ooout. If iJIII.
W'Qn't you tell US about it? FbI' all suggesU()ns WtJ
elln use we, will play $,1. Afldress· the Shol'& CuE
Eldl-tor, KlfnS"as. Farmer,. Topeka. Kan. Include
postage 11 'y-Ou 'wish yO\II' mllll'Uscript. returned.

:My Greatest. Step Saver '

�...
' / .

My G.J:WIJmw fit;� a. fe'W" 9Ilelllf ..\vay· fl!OiM'
the hou·Se-. I liunted" up nn old pocIicf Irnife

which 1 I{eep stkking in':a post at the gal!den
gate S()1 tl1at wh�l]l 1 am in tbe gar�en and hllPpeR
to see some ffow-ers or vegetables I waBt I d'o n'Ot
hji.ve to run to the house to get a Iini,fe, 'this als&
[>;I lutnuy for cleanfng toe l;loe when, I am .thril
witJ'l ft. Mrs. A. E. UlrIch.
Douglas Coun:ty..

.

How I {;leamed. My Drapes.
I,D1S'COVEREU u metI'lod' C-or ellraning dt<!t.pl'stliiS' sprin'g- mnt r beHeve someone else nii'gtltlfl�e to know a'l'Yout; F"irst I stretched the dro:pes'Op' a: fable, then I went over tti'em wIth !l :wnH-.
paper den'n'er, l'oU()wmg the dlrecEtons I'or·...cfeart
iug paper; After-ward, 1'. I!lade cer·taln that aU the
cl'e"aner- wns' I'>l.'llsheili <iff. N'6.\V tfre' drapes aTe at
most itS' &rfg!tt itS' new, an'd are not fuded 8'S the:;.WOl'll<t l'Iaye' been' ff r I1ad wasfi6d drem. J>.. ('a� of
�fean'e"1" co'sts 25 cents, and wilt Clean several.

·drapes. so' ft' fs not:expensive. r bottght the clean-'. er nt our drug store: MrS'. L . .A. Bolm:.
'SE'.dgwiek. Co.� Qelolfaclo, .

Of, Intele$t on Our F�u�m,
Just.�aw_

By MrSr DOr.a L� ThompsoD

TSIU' ref&lgeJlllt;ol)' mnmy, I>OlISibl9' the seJ!.Lng; of
warm· blleflM a's well 118 culd. disites. :stoOOld

dool$ pla-ced under the' We mill' b� kept. fA:Jl' S0mO'
time and taken out, molded 'int-() buns 'and ilaked
when desired. When ba'klng, one may' DWI(l &1lli-'
cuhf! anc1-set in, the· celli ltfttlli tb.e foU{).wi.ng, da,\t.'Fhe following recipe fer fee bOll! bUllS was, g.l.veni.n' 11., l'a.dJ.()! talk:
1 eu·p· whilll.sugar· 1 tellllpoQft1 vanllla-_ -

1. cup brown'sugar. 1 teaspoon dnnamon1.'1;tj- cups !lutter' Pmch salt
• �Bgil' (lcuPl'!. flOur2 teaspoon� soda 1. cup nut meats,1 teaspoon baking powder chopped fine
Miix: ns· fflr COOllY )dough" p.lace, -in. gll'elf8ed pan,'·

l»Jit. dow.u flat ·a.nd !fat in' the iee' 1J().Ji! ovel! :r:rlgfit.
Inl the' nJO'rning- turn out onto! ·a floured. ooll.lld,
sLice as· bacon is. sUcew amI bake.

'. Vary-fhe Program
.As· n·n innov31ti@'B iDi the J!eguliur program. tllle

.WfIHamstown LadieS' Alfl met in the- evemDg.
'.lhe' hmlflnnds ·of· the. IDembeJ's welle tniYited to, lilt--
1!eDd l�lt� lellirn what "thel'e- wa� that wus; sO' nt.
mcti'V"(l' "bout thiat ·.A!id,"

.

'.nhe- reguIllIr. pragl'a,m ol!
S61iP; Bible' :rea.ding a.D:lil· bU!iI·ineslI 'sesslolt was
gli:IYeu

.

"W1th some.' otllel" S6ngS. (lond l1eadings. J.U'Ilch- .

e9Ir "lIit serVed hY"_tw6' Gjj. tDe. members. In. the
�Y, some' var.iety,! i'n. planumg. meeMllgs: heillfl>
to 1ie'e'p' the soeiet� really a"ve-.

__..._-

Caponizing Pays
'Host of the Febroory hatehed cockerel+ have

hen 'iroldl nlli 'bl.'oilel1s,. '.Flwse bl'ought :Ie eents. �n
the" Jodi .mittket. . Since. tae. price i.s. now con9id-

. e1Iabry less, we have beep" caIl'»>�zln� .. fire :10'!lIl§
tne.. Even f1l one· did: il8t elUle, to keep. tihl:llAe
Cq&IfS until tile high. markeh· o� l1e�t. spri'ng c!Ii�cdtdcf selll !!hem as f!p"ings; VllheD! �aponil}'.ed�.

'. when they wo01<l, be- C!IlHed J911ng; stagsl Most of
tIie: time this s�l.'il1g the .�'l'\ice> for eaponil. was. 40
cents nnd for I.'Oosliersi 15 to' 18- <lents· 81 �nd".

Good 'F'Iy Paper HOMer'.

.

.

nVEJiy homems'ker lbrows' jU9t" wliat IT'l\!l1iSflKC'!Yn sheets- of stfcky fly paper Ifre, pll'Pticu'ValJfy
wheR mere are ebildren in: the home; ''f.e fot'miJ a
sofution 'to tills problem hy nm)\<hrg a lioM'e'r' !tOt' it-_and ha.nglng it ni>1lr the eetlling' wl\ere' :lit· Is out of
reach of evel.'yone as,well as ueing nell'r tll'e' fa;v.:ol'� .

ite restIng plnC'e of the meso.

First, we carefully remo"�d ..th8' ,ent1ls, tro)l1' R.. -

large oa'tmel1L ('arton',. thHS' sec'llrj:hg 'l!wo sh�noW'
�ups. �en' �e panelled fWI)- smRH hol�s' 'ilf' ·tile .

center' of. eaeh nnd dre,.,. a !'IUOll'g' 'cordi ti\'rn th'elll"
The tty 'naper WIlS rol¥ed on tli'e'. oatsi(ie- &f! tha�
cord Into U' <:ylindle'l' WlUf �lre' stl�ltY" s-ide (f'rft, . aJld.'
firsterted'. at Se"e!'s·r places, wltlJ. ard'lna1'3" �'ns. '.Pl\e',.
cups' ,,'ore tllen' pUt Into. ptat'e', tile' C"el'ds s�urEll"tf�tf to torm II 160P.; andl tire hof�el' \Virs, l'e!idlP' to· .

bans· to too· cei�t'ng;. Elletf. S'ltvcI'Ie;r Pl!ters...) ,.



You'll Like T,his Dish
BY NELL B. !JI(JCBOLS

FOR StilNDAY evaIDg supper n
.

molded' saJmoD salad with good
. bread aDd butter .... possibiJitles.
Rince the seiad ma,. be made ready on

81llturday aad stored fR a cool place
until needed, It .18 helpful�in making
the Sabbath a da� of res for tbe cook.
'I'o ma,ke a saUBfaetoI7 .lI&lacl1!Oak l'

tahlespoon _gelatin in cold water until
oft aDd add to it 1 tablespoOD sugar,
teaspoon 811ft, 1 teaapooD Bl128taTd,
teaspoon flour, the yolks .of 2 eggs,
-tablespoon butter aDd % cup water.
k in a double boiler until tbe mix

re thickens. Remove from fire and
d 4 tablespoons vinegar and 1 large,

Bahnon. Turn Into a mold and I!(!.t
cold place several bours. Serve
a sauce made hy adding 4 finely
d pickles to * teaspoon salt,
ot pepper} 2 tablelil100Il8 vIgil-

nd % cup whipped cream. 16Te
ee chilled thoroly llefora aer¥ing.

r Service' Corner Is conducted tor the
0.8 of halplnc our r"de," .olve their
ni problem.. The editor I. glad to

,70ur question. coneernlnc hau.e
C, home maklul', entertaining, cook
ewiDc, beauty. an4 .0 on. Sen4 a
.44r8.8ed, .tamped envelope to the
eDt. Service Corner, Kansas Farmer
• persoual reply will be given.

f1

. Exercise WiD. Help
her� come to you with their beauty prob-
60 I am bringIng mine \0 the ServIce

er. Whenever I am out In the cold for
II; little while, my nose turns a chepry ,

I !llways coat It with cream before go
ut, but this doesn't seem to help. What
do about It ?-Cherry,.
ere are mn.ny .other folks in" the
posltton jis yourself. Ti_ght cloth
Ight be responsible. Ar!l' you sure
garters are Dot too tight and tbat, ilg is binding you �t the waistline?
spicy or highly seasoned food

t be responsible, also. Avoid
� ·pork and P1tstries, too. Exer
badoors as well II'S out wi:ll aid
I.mlating the circulation. Bun
in place, or goln,g thru tbe mo
tif running Is an excellent exer-

.

We
-

also have directions for a

setting np elilellcise wbieh I should be'
pleased to !end to 7DU 01' to anyone
else who would like to bave it, upon
receipt of a stamped, 1Ielf-addressed
envelope. This exereke is a great aid
to keeping phy.sicall, 1lit DO matter for
wbat purpose it is :taka.

Two Frocks For Sister

Two �Dnning "iitii; frocks that too
small (laughter of the family wlll

elljoy wearing and tha.t motber will
find pleasure in making for ber, are

pictured here� The one on the left, No.
5512, is made of sheer pink organdle
"With white m:ga-ndie eollar, pockets
and cuffs, Very simple. is the em
broidery work" lind with a little touch
of blaek ribbon at the slde, it makes
an ideal dress for the Uttle girl.
The dress on the right, No. 5513, is

·a' two-tone combinntion of honeydew
flock dot with orchid organdie trim
ming. The little flower pots on the
dress are to b� embroidered in shades
of pink, blue, yenow and lavender
}I'l'encb knots, and da.rning stitches in

I
blaek make up the basket and border,
Botb dresses come ready-made, fin

isbed except for the embroidery and
Iace, Designs aee ciearly stamped, and
fl08s and s'n instruction sheet for fin
ishing are included with every order,
Price for each model Is $2,25, SiY..es-·
2, 4 and 6 years. Be sure to give size
and number when ordeting. Bloomers
come with botb dresses.

,·-mplicity Plus GoodStyle
11,

.
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1W!lI�� W,ith Pleasing Godets. Sizes 16 years. '136, �8, 40 an� �2 inches
87-Simple Yl'oek for Juniors. Sizes '6, 8, 10: 12 and '14 years.

-: Women s One-Pieee Apron. �. -covel'-a11 that protects both the back� {)f a garment is an apP'ri!clated alldit!ion to 'the wal'dl!obe. One
�lIIntor Frock with Flared .Skirt. �j� 6, '8.and 10 3'ears.bllunin� BQter-() Frock. Sizet! li6, 1'8 yearlil, '36, 88, 40 and 42 incbes�1III3:e
:J!r.ock oil PriDeees Unes. 'Sizes � years, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 incbes1PIlIlwre.

� thtl paUHDS described here may be ordered from the Pattern Dej;!I1t, KlInsas Farmer, 'Topek1l, Kan. Price 15 cents each. Gha size andr..of patterns desired.
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COLT
LIGHT
IS

SUNLIGHT

SAFEST
AND
BEST

BYTESr.

Better lights,
cooking and ironing ...
these are the benefits of

Colt Light
iTHE Colt Hot Plate takes
all the drudgery out of sum
mer cooking. Simply turn
on the gas - and you're
ready to cook a whole meal I
No wood 'fire to start, no hot
kitchen stove to stand over,
no discomforts from the
heat. And you'll find the
Colt Iron just as great a

convenience for ironing.
A Colt Light Plant brings

you instant, unfHckering
'light wherever you want it.
iVou have no unsafe oil
lamps to carry from room to
room. No matches to strike .

No worry of cleaning and
filling dirty lamps every day.
With Colt Light. you

can dothe finest needlework

without eve-strain. Your
children will enjoy study
ing their Iessons at night.
:And the Colt Barn Light
makes it twice as easy for
the men to do the chores.
The large' capacity Colt

Light Plant (holds 200 lbs.
of Union Carbide) needs
no attention on the average
farm except refilling .two or
three times a year.
Let us tell you more

about 'the benefits of Colt
Light I Send a postal today
for our free booklet. "Safest
and Best by Te"St."
J. B. COLT COMPANY
New Yon: • • • • 30 B. 42Dd St_
Philadelphia, Pa. • • 1700 WalDUt St.
Chicago, III. - 1001 MonadDock Block
K...... City, Mo. - 716 N. Y. Life Bldg.ChanlDoosa, Tenn. 6th and Market-5t••
San Francisco, Cal. 8th aDd B.......aD 5,"_

''\
No .proposltlon offen II

greater .opportunity for the
Farm-trained man than sell
ing the Colt Light Plant,
Write our nearest oRice for

full earticu(ars.
LIOH.T

G}f1;PleJome 1iJodJromJlIrplUJ ..

'YigetahleJ'" I

�ractieally ali vegetables grown in this tel'l'itor}' eM be Cheaply"and Basily Preserved by the revived Fer........,..,._.....� Crock. andlbarrel.. can be used. and unlike the cannhoc p���ti... can.be p�", ...ved at 8 time and made into Appetiainc and '

'WholeaDme Food Products, When needed for uae.
the vegetables are easily'Freshened. The Utrited
Stste"DepaJ'tmen t ofAlrriculttmt III'¥S this method
�n ·wid. UN in 1M horne,

Barton'. FREE Book:
PRESERVING VEGETABLES-Give•

You Complete Directions
'rhls'revived preserving method Is so worthwhile �""-'''''''JR'''''an" practical that we have prepared a small book. ''' ...
narned l"rBIie7'vi"ll Ve�j",ble., which contains com- �..:..:plete directions for Preserving and Freshening. .

Vegetabletl. This book contain. recipes and other. 'I 'IM�""'-",,","'"
item. of iliterest, and is di8iributed FREE by Bu-ton Salt dealers.

_ .11,Morefood produced,on the farm saves money In your table
�xpe�"e. 'fry .il!is revived method, and cheap!>' and �asilY.Jlrovlde Appetl%lDIf and Wholesome Food for next winter.
There -Ia a Barton dealer near you. Ask him for your '"Jl'ree Copy of Pl'Csermnll Vou.tables. He will alBo be gladto tell you ·about lIarton's Triple "B" All-Purpouu Sal�Wliell'le recommended for dli. purpose.

.

1'liE BARTON SALT COMPANY
Hutchlnaon, Kanaaa

...� Cellar 0/A�

TRIPLE "8" ALL-PuRPOSE SALT
&rton'8 'Parm Profit Book (revised edition, 48 pages) contains valuable Profit·makinc Facts and Figures. FREE at dealer'B or write UB.
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The Maid of the Mountain and frightened, Bab whispered to Bab :
"Gee! I just love you, Monte!"
"You get fresh with me, Monte

Baron," Masters threatened, "and I'll
pull you along with her. Now-eut, out
the funny stuff and tell me: where Is
this girl of yours?"
Monte answered him lightly, saying:"I don't know."

(Conthrued from Page 15)
"Never mind him, Conroy!" com

manded Masters who behind his office
badge meant to be the man of the'
hour. "It's me you'll talk to, Baron.
I want thnt girl and I'm going to
have her. 'If you want a row on your
hands, making trouble for an officer Not a Labyrinth!
doing his duty, you can have it quick Conroy burst In with an excited:enough, I menn business and, If I got "Don't beHeve him, Ed. He knows.to, I'd just as leave drop you In your She's here now."tracks as not. Now look here: this "Is she?" Monte laughed. "Then,afternoon you trlcked us and we know where? This palace of mine doesn'tit. You pretend you never even heard happen to be a IU'byrinth!"

.

of this wild kid, and Conroy got it "I'm watching both 'doors all tJhefrom her that she kuew you fine, and time," said Masters. "And I knowthat you wanted to ma rry her. I guess there are always places for a littleyou saw bel." tndav, for thalt would thing like her to hide; In a closet, ifbe' tllG nnturat thing, her having you've got one, under a bed or a table.croaked a guy to come' hotfontlng to But first, eyre'!! t�!:;; I �C!!�·� Conroyyou. Whnt's more, I'm guessing ::�, {,Il,ll 'r:;u a liar this afternoon and Ifooled you and he1', too; and you saw you get sore at it. And, since youthought me and Conroy was on our and me are likely to have some moreway back to Crescent. And third guess dealing before you' decide this counis, that you've got her hid right now try ain't the best in the world for yourin this shuck of yours!" health, I'd like to know how muchAgain Bab had n wild spurt of hope; liar you are. So I ask you this oneall of this wus guessing! Then Mas- question: Is she in your shebang rightters did not Imow; he had not seen now?"
her but hnd ehn ncod to arrtve just Monte answered. shrugging, sayingafter she had sliplWd in at the klteh- Ilghbly :
en door. The one glorions. positive "No."
thing which she had so wildly hoped Bab tingled from head to foot. Montefor, tho with faint henrt, wns that he again was standing between her andhad not seen her go down Into Monte's disaster.

,eellar, and might go away yet with- Masters laughed dlsbellevingly.out ever find lug her, • .. The cellar "And now, with or without yourwas only ten feet squnre; in the pro- kind permission, we'll search thefound dark she worked her way as house."for from the short ladder steps as the "Shall I kill him?" whined the OapIimltrd bounds would allow. If only tain, his great hands twisting andthere' were room down here to hide growing red, his face already a burstIf Mr.sters should look down, seeking ing purple hue. "I'd bust him like' aher! Her outstretched hands came in ripe tomato!" ,

contr ct 'with a high pile of mlscellan- '�Shut up, Sin-Badger�.'.. Godeous articles confined In grain sacks; bless you! ••• Search, Deputy Sheriffshe knew Instlnotlvely that here were Masters, and be damned to you I"vartous klnds of provisions brought 'in l\.{asters flung himself' about like' aon horseback and intended to make slavering, questing hound.D. man here independent of the outside "With me, Conroy! At every: step.world for a long time. 'I'hera were tins If she isn't here, you're wrong alland cartons and small boxes; bacon along the line. Come ahead."and tobneco : odds and ends of cloth- 1"lrst Masters fastened both doors,Ing; perhaps, ammunition. She tried to using the simple thumb bolts. Thuswriggle behind this pile and draw some anyone might reopen the doors fromempty sacks over her. . . . the inside, but that would require aMonte Baron delayed never an In- mOIDC'nt or so, and there was no otherstaut in mn klng his reply to Masters' WilY of locking them. Then, as furtherblunt speech. preca'ntlon, he dragged n bench across"Do YOI( know, Mr. Ed Masters, lone door an-d a table across 'another.don't Ilke the wily YOll wonr your face? Then he' ran thru everyone of theWhat'a more, I didn't invite YOll in three rooms, looking everywbere. Theand I don't invite your confidences. first sweeping investigation made, heNow that you've shot your wad, sup- began seeking more methodically. He
pose you tn ke your little friend Con- looked behind open doors; he soughtroy by the hand and be 011 vour w!!_y. for closets; he stooped and lookedI am just having "a very Interesting' under Monte Baron's bunk; he tossedchat with my friend Bill Badger;" the blankets aside as tho she, whomDown in the cellar, taut and tense (Continued on Page 22,)

Judge the.JohnDeer�
In the I'leid

When you see -the John Deere 15-27 TractOr in the
field doing more work in less time with less fuel and
oU than tractors that are hundreds of pounds heavier.
and that look to be almost twice as, large. you will
appreciate that real advancement in tracto{,-bullding
has-been accomplished.

The John Deere Gives Yon the TbIogs That
Connt Most 10 the Traetor YouBuy

It gives you plenty ofpower ,

to operate machioes' of eeo

Domical size.

jU8t;ments�simplicity that
m�es it �y to 'I[eei, in good
I'11DDing or,der; reduces repair
costs aDd iDcreaaea its life.

,
'

-Know thisHght-weight, pow
erful John Deere before yo"
buy. Sec • your John Deere
dealer aDd arrange tor'a demon
stration, Get on the- seat and
drive-it. Get the thrill that haa
been experienced by its thou- -

sands of satisfied owners.

It gives ,you Ught weigh�
only 4.000 pound_leas than
the weight of three draft horsea
-whichpermit&work inplowed
fields and on land that tends to
pack.

It gives you simplicity of op
eration, of construction; of ad-

line Booklet cODtalDlDg 88 bpel'leDee
LeUen wm Interest You

Meau a1moIt u much to JOO u If JOO IIlterviewed the abtJ'...ssuen. .IlIopt Uteratun that t.!IUa IIWI7more polDta �ou 1Iboul4Imow about tbIa econom1ca1 and practical farm�. -Write to
JohDDeere,lIIol1De. m.;)lDdukfOl'BooJdeta, RW-411.

F QUAUTY MADE FAMOU

Anotber 'Back to tbe Parm 'lIon.ent

B.EST B'Y TEST
Only 'time and use will prove the real ment of any �chine.ActUal test under all kinds ofconditions, for a long time,will show.

whether or not it is reliable and durable.
The Auto-Oiled Aermotor has been thru the testing

, pegod in every part of the world. For 12 yearsIt has been giVing the 'most rellable- service to
hundreds of thousands of owners.
Auto-Oiled means that the gears run � oil

andeverypart subject to friction isconsUintlr.flooded with oil. The gear case is filled with. oiland holdsa supply sufficient to keep every b.earingperfectly oiled for a year or more. '

The impl'()ved Auto-Oiled-A�rmotor, is a wonderfully efficientwindmill. If you buy anywincimilfwhich has not stood the test oftime you are takint a long chance. But you do not have toexperiment. There 18 nothing better� the Auto-Oiled Aerinotor which basdeInonstrate4i� meritsw.vet windmills are used, '
'

aacwao ,: �AEBMOTOR,CO••A_"� D_,___ OA...A_

What.
UniTer.ity
teatproJed
Ca�

Co If to 30 to...
_1Iour; .......
at I. '-,.611
H. P..... to..

��H:.:
-',.,.",...
•"" .'''.r.."",
-.



'B- b N ds Vegetables the feet every night in warm water to: a y
,

ee
which has been added a tablespoonful.

DOCTOR CHARLES H. LERRIGO of boracic acid powder for each pint.
, ,--

... Once or twice a week a few drops of
A generation ago the chances for formaldehyde may be used instead of
baby to live and fl,?urlsh safely thru the powder. It is necessary to wear
• "second summer were little more_ fresh, clean hose every day and to keep
n balf what th�y are today. The extra pairs of shoes so that it will be
ference is largely because we nave possible to have shoes thor'oly alrerl
rned more about what to feed a after each time they are worn. Keep

, and especially about clean milk. the nitrogenous foods to a minimum
adays mothers are particular about and be sure to drink plenty of fresh
lDg absplutely sterile bottles and water.
pies for every feeding. They wiU
,e no milk that is' not tresh and
t.. They never warm over the un-

portion of a previous feeding, a

on practice of earlier days. There
.•

'�w indeed who boast- "I give my
very thing, just the same as the
�he family." ,

e other hand it has been dem
It that babies may 'be given

·

ber than milk with safety If
d,ment is used in, their prep

• EVen as early as 6 moutlls
Uttle well-cooked cereal of the
of.Wheat variety may be given.
ooked" means cooking in a

-eooker for 3 hours. The amount
s·only a single teaspoonful, three
daily, to begin; .altho it may
11 .be increased to 3 tablespoon

y; the tune 8 months IS reached.
more 'surprising to the older gerr

· is the fact that green vege- Two Thinas to Considerare not only allowed but recom- OJ

as' 'food for babies 8 months
_e-vltamlns and minerals of these
bles help toward a more sturdy
,.of tissue and they also are of
tn· helping to digest other foods.
-

those recommended are carrots,
-, Swiss chard and cooked head
The vegetables must be cooked

tender, seasoned with salt,o •

-and mashed to a pulp. The
ible' water is not thrown away
lWes to mix up the soft pulp that
"to the baby. At first on\y a-tea-
t is given but as the little one
'hie' ability for digestion it is in
untn 2 to 4 'ounces are given
1,. Baked potato In small quan
begun about the same time.

.tendencY hi this is to develop"

fiiamewol'k, avoid rickets and
pod' give better teeth. Mothers
ember that all changes of food
made cautiously, espe.clallY'lin
tber. At any Sign of trouble
to the simple food that is

. �. agree. .

e l�o1.'acic Acid Bath
any ,rellledy for sweating feet

have a bad odor? Mr•• E. W. M.
:must make sure that this is not
Uon due to faulty ellmination
Idneys. Ifthe trouble is strlct
,l��ay be remedied by bathing

. See a -Skin Specialist
Why Is It that my nose always I. red?

What can I do for It to make It like other
noses? A. B.

Some folks always have red noses
in cold weather but are all right at
other times. There is nothing for them
to 'do. unless it may be to see that they
maintain I!, vigorous circulation. In
others the redness is constant and in
these 'unfortunates it constitutes a real
dtseuse.. It is not subject to any home
treatment. Some cases have been
treated success'fully by eradicating a
vein that wus makiug' mischief and
some cures have been made 'by the use
of X-ray treatments. It is a thing for,
treatment by a specIalist in diseases
of the skin.

'

KIDDIES love them. Grownnups
prefer them. More than 10,000,-
000 people demand them every
�ay. Kellogg's Corn Flakes! The
original corn flakes with the won

derful flavor!
Ask for Kellogg's. Look for the

famous ,red-and-green package on

your grocer's shelves. It's your
guarantee of goodness. Of crunchy
crispness. Of golden flavor that's
never been equaled! Sold by
all grocers, Served everywhere ..

I'm having 'a lot �':'ble with boils; not
one boil but, crops of them. How cnn I
clear them up BO they won't come buck?

G. c.

When crops of boils come it is well
to remember that two things are to
be considered: Infection from exter
nal agents and lack of reslstunce to
the infection. I lmew a DIan who re

peljtedly had boils on SCl;Ilp and neck
until he threw away an old cap. It
is well ,to search tor the point of in
fuctlon. Resistance is built up by rest,
careful and nourishing diet and some-,
times' by vacclnntion with an auto
genous vaccine. I think that in some
cases medtclnes are declded'ly helpful,
but there is no one medicine. Ertch
case must be handled on its own
merits.

"

,

Vaccine Might Help Imitation. 'cannot bring you such
'Wonder-flavor-tilich (:risp, crunchy
Oakes. The genuine corn flakes
have' the aianalure of the ori".
mator,

I am a great surrerer from hay fever dur
Ing the spring bloasom lng period. What
would you recommend to allay the Inces-.
sant sneezing that accompanies It? T. M .

Just as a pnlliative of the' sneeztng.
you will.get some relief by filling the:nostrils with borated vaselin. The vac-:
elne treatment for hay' f('ver is stead-: '

iIy gaining in effiCiency. An expert' �_'__--'
_who will test YOUl' case until he de

termines just what pollen or pollens
are the cause of your attacks can give
you a vaccine that will cure you.

Spreads manure evenly entire width of
spreader-no clogging of beater,

Rock Island
Tight Bottom Spreader

The-spreaderwithout gears-equipped with �
the original "Great Western" eentinuous ratchet
fe�d-a success for over thirty years.

.

Low down_.. easy to load- no .projectlcnsabove side boards. Wide spread. .

Auto- type oscillating fron t truck - short
wheel base-close hitch-all four wheels under
theload-c-better traction-c-Iigbter draft.

More-Iinks of 'drive chain in mesh when
8pr«:.�ding-chain held away from. sprocket
pOl'llhvely when not, spreading .

.

Sold by,your local Rock Island ImplementDealer. Write us to-day for free booklet describ
ing this" UP. � to � the -minute " tight bottom
spreader. Ask for b'ooklerIvl-47.
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SUPREME
The satisfactory p e r
formance of any car,
truck, tractor or station
ary engine is absolutely
dependent on its spark
plugs-that is why en..

gineers who design 'the
finest cars and engines,
both in this country and
Europe, have selected
Champions as standard
equipment and why two
out of three operators of
cars, tractors or station..

ary engines, the world
over buy Champions
regularly.

Dependable Champion Spark
Plugs renderbetter service fora
longer time. But even Cham.
pions should be replaced after
10,000 miles service. Power,
speed and acceleration will be
restored and their cost saved
many times over in Iese gas
and oil used.

CHAMPION X
exclusively for
Fords-packed
in the Red Box

60�
Each

CHAMPION
for can other
than Fords
packed in the
Blue Box

75¢
Each

·CHAMPIONDependable fo� E"'1;1 Engine.
Toledo. Ohio

HoofMarksLead theEmpire
Livestock Trails of Old Were the Forerunners

of Markets and Transportation

It mi�ht help !<ome if at GO miles the
spN'(lolIlPter wOlllrl hrin� into view [J

trllil led out of miniature bull anu chuin.

FOR more thnn 100 ycars the hoof
marks of Ilvcstock mn rked the
trn il of progress. first ill the East

and then in the West nnd Southwest,
The routes which dnmest lc animals
1001; to market have been the outlets
of migrat lnn from the centers of popu
lntlon 10 the f'ront ler. IJl the West cut
tIe droving WIIS the forerunner of set
tlement, gront transportation systems
and the development of a great agrt
cultural empire,
Edward N. Wentworth, director of

Armour's Livestock Bureau, reviewed
I he course of I hef'e old trn ils in one of
his recent mont hlv hnlletins to animal
hushn ndmr-n. "Cn ttle drovlng" he
stated, "has plnverl a very important
pnrt in the development of American
Iivestnck murketlng. It hils made pos
sible the tn Idng of en lIIe from points
of prodnct ion to points of consump
tion durlng crltlcnl economic per-iods
of 0111' hlstorv, Of most sianif lennce
lire the following I uroo periods: First,
dnrlna tho r-olonlnl IIlHi en rly nnttoual
pr-riod to about lS:!O; second, the -tlrne
of the Ohio droving from nbnut 1820
to the Civil War: nnrl t.hlrd, the her
day of the Texas cntt le trails from
the Clvil Will' to the middle nineties,
01'('1' which hns been CIISt much glam-
0111' in 'song and storv.
"The valley of Virginia, the western

hlghlnnds of the Ca rnllnns and parts of
Gl'orgia were the original cattle I�anges
of the Eightepnth Ceuturv. Cnttle
were concentraterl at "cowpens," which
were rough, nolsv, frontier settle
ments. often developing into towns
Iil;e the Inter cow-towns of the 'Vest
ern ranges. Crl ttle from these regions
were driven to Chn rtr-stnn, Norfolk,
Bnlt lmore aIHI Phlladnlphln. In Iike
manner. cnttle from the country sur

rounding mn rkors Iilce NpIY York and
Boston were driven in nlong well-de
fined routes, For exnmple. Boston wns
t he largest III'e cuttle market in New
England, get t ing most of its CII ttle,
n f'ler the Will' of Independence from
New Hampshire and Vermont."
Then the Iivr-stock drnvlng offered

lin outlet for Ihe products of the new

ugr lcnlt ru'nl West, along the Ohio
"alley durlng the migration thnt fol
lowed the Revolntion. Three of the
trails follow('11 lle('ame Ihe approxi
mllte rontes of three great rnilway
syst£'ms. the New York Central, the
l'('nnsylvllnill 31](1 the Baltimore lind
Ohin. Cntlle. shppp 111](1 hogs were
lIJurl,eted over tbese old trails.

Adopted Overland Route
The last perio(l and the one in

which Kammns are Illo.>t intere�te(l
('o\'('I'pd n ))pri(l(l of 2:::0 to 30 years
from IIhout lR(;:i-GG to the ellrly nine
tirR. 'l'lw Civil Wnr IUHI stopped the
1II00'('n1(-'ut of Cllttle frolll 'I'exas north
\\,11 1'(1 hy \I'll tel'.. A f('\I' men adopted
the ol'erlnnd route to the Confederate
IInnips acro!<s the Mis8is�ippl lind
oth('rR 1'0 the Fl'Clprnl nrll!ies thru
Fort Smith. thrn the Oznrl;s nnd nort.h
into MiRsouri. 'rhi;; movenH'nt. III�bo
not la I'�e in ('oillpa risOfI with thnt
which r"llow('d during thi! reconstruc
tion ppriml. really delllonstl'lIted the
pl'lldicnhilil.v of nn oY£'J'lnncl road to
111 111'1; I't. 'rIle r01lle to Sedalia anu
H(lonl·iIIe. Mo .. wns the one Ilsed in
clril'in" Ihe 270,000 hpntl concentruted
in Nortli£'llstern 'rexlls in 18G6 to the
Mis!<01lri river. Other trnils developed
ris thp t ru(le inel'('n�f'1l lllld led from
this, Imoll'n as the Chisholm trllil, into
Kllnslls-'Bnxl('r Springs. Fort Zllrah,
11(,111' GrPII t Bend; 'Vi('hitn. ["ort RiI('y,
)<'ort Hal'kf'r, nf'flr Ellsworth; Fort
H:l�·S. IIml I"ort "'nilnce. From Grt'at
Bpnd the Irail led to Fort Bent in
Colorll(lo.
Liller the trnilR I'xtl'n(ll'd northward

Ilull w('slwllrd. Ahil('ne heC'nme u great
('('II('el1trn I ion point for CII tile with the
('om pl£'1 ion of the Knnslls Plwific,
now the Union Pnl'lfi('. ruilroll<1 to
that point from Kn""lls Cit.". Joseph
G. MrCoy, from Illil1(,is, estal.JlislH'1l
stockYII rds t1H're 11 nd tile trail which
dev('loped fl'om Corp1ls Christi north
\\'a rll thrll 'I'exas II nd the territory
which Is now Olduhorna to Ahilene,
took his nllme.

The Old Shawnee

The Yellowstone truil extended from
Mntngorda Bay on the Texas Gulf
Coast, northward across Knnsas, thru
Hays, Ognla lla, into l'1118te1'l1 wvom
ing, north to Miles City. Mont., and
west to Billings. The Goodnight trail.
from the rogion of Snn Antonio lind
Frederickf'bllrA', led ucross the Pan
Handle into New Mexico and along
the Rocky mountain foothtlls thru

i�:;::�����iiii=:���Trinidlld, Denver, Cheyenne to the vicl-
nity of Sheridan in Northern '''yom
Ing, '!'he Pecos trn i! led out of South
western Texas thru New Mexlco to
Fort Sumner where it joined the Cali
fornia trail thru Ari7.0na to Los An",
geles and Reno, Nevada. The Chissum
trail continued north from 1<'ort Sum
ner, west of the Goodnight trail to
Southern ·Wyomin�. From Tllsc08a in
the Texas Pnn Handle a brnnch of
the Goorlnight trail ran to Dodge City.
From this point also IN} a branch of
the Chissum. Here the Montuna trail
orlglnnted and led thru enstel'll Colo
rndo thru Wyomlng to East Central
Montunn. 'I'he Dukota and Cheyenne
truils leu on from Abilene.
F'rnnk S. Hastings. former manager

of the S. M; S. Ranch at Stumfurd,
credited George 'V. Snunders of San
Antonio. with the estimate that 350.-
000 cattle annually moved out of
'l'cxns, during the 28 yellrs beginning
with 18(;0, over th('se Vfi rious tra iif'.
He estimates the totnl at 9,800.000
CII ttle and 1 mill ion hor�es.
The tra(le in cattle between North

lind Soulh resulted in settlementR
along the route� of trll ils. FurthcJ'
more, to quote Mr. 'Ventworth. "'fhe
cattIe trllils sel'\'ed an excellent 1)1]1'
pose in the development of t.be cnUlI

try, for they hl'oug'ht the north und
south of the Misl'isslppi vn!iey into
close businpss relations immedill tely
following the CiYiI \\'Ilr. a condit.inn
which Ivas of grellt l'conomic and poli
tical a()l-untllge to both. Rllt the life
tlrllt surroUl1!leu thell1 coul(1 not en

dure. The el'er-pxtel](ling railroad and
the homes of settlC'J's pre-empted the
grnzing grounds uml chllnged lon[,(
since in pel'mllllent fl1shion our methods
of livestock tl'un!<portll tion and mar

l,pUng. Like the CUl'aliel', the PlII'itlln
and the 'Forty-Niner,' the cowboy
and his IIttentla'nt life, bave become
but figm'es in history."

Nort.heust Texas to meet tho Fort
Scott lind Gllif ru ilroad at Baxter
Springs. The Santa Fe built to New
ton which absorbed some of the busl
ness thu t for-merly went to Abtleno.
Then Ellsworth, which had become
the western termlnns of the Knusn s

Paelfic made further Inroads upon
the flow to Abilene. Sett loment fol
lowed the railroads and threw a bar
rier a cross the trails a nd as a couse
quence they were shlrted westward to
afford not only free passage but bet
ter grazing enroute, Dnrlge- City event
un lly became the big Kansas shipping
point. Some cattle passed on thru the
state, however, for ceuceutrntlon lit
Ognln lla , Neb., on the Plntte river.
Others drifted into Colorado, 'Vyoll1-
ing and Montana for further grazing
and development.

'Vhere the Trails Led

Will See Kansas Fossils
Historic I{ansns is to be represented

at the Sesqui-eentennllll exposition Ilt
Philadelphill this Slimmer, in tlw form
of fiye notnhle fO�RiI speCimens frolll
�ollthel'n Gove county. George F.
Stf'J'Jlhcrg', widely Imown fo�si1 hunt
er who recently. hns .bren maldllg Oak
I£'y. Knn .• his hel1!lqllorters. has sold
fiYe of his hest specimens to the Smith
sonian Institute' ut 'Yushington, D. C.
The specimens include three large -tur
tles, the largest of whie'h is IlE:Urly 0
feet in diumeter, one reptile 17 feE,t
long. anu one 12-foot fish contuinin�
in its stomach another i-foot fish.
Thl'Y III1 a rc relics of the Cretaceolls
Itge. whieh scientists suy ended sOllie
3 millloJ1 yeurs ago.

r

Youknow this famous
.

bottle-Keep ithandy
Good forhumans, too

3;;�,�r��O�r �o�����c\I�� 3
Rlelge Buster-a wheel machinel Quickly
changed for 2 or 3-I'ow worl{. Vile also
nla.J{8 a 2-row horse wheel ridge buster
anel the orIginal ElllnwoUll ellsc slO(I.

•

Wrtte toelay for partlculars:- Agents
wanteel.

THE SCnERlIlULY 1I1FG. CO ..

812 N. Wichita Wichita, Kan.u

U. S., Fisk, Kelly,Firestone,
etc., used tires from carS
changingtoballoon typs
and other tires - Excellent
co.1!.dition. Tubes are neW·
Sendonly.l dep08l1lot
each tire w_ted. DuL
C. O. D. Importanl-NameStyla
Wanted. whether Clincher oJ
S. S. Order Now-if for an1
reason tires are not aatisfac·
tory upon delivery, returD
them at once for refund.



. She Paid Dearly
LOUISVILLE WOMAN

WINS WRIGHT PRIZE
After making out three lists, Mrs.

Frances F. Bell, 1432 West Jefferson
Street, closed her" eyes, ran a _!latpln
thru one of them and thus won the
fll'st prize of $200 In gold in the Right

A Big Drop Hand Puzzle of the Wright PlayerS.-
"Do you realize what 'wonders tbere LOuisville Courier-Journal.

"
are in a drop of water?", -- .

Re'al Hospitality''Yes; my wife and I spent our

JaoneYl!loon .looking at one." ,"BANDITS" .

�'What! Gazing at a drop of water?" STOP' AT SPEED HOTEL'
"Ub-bub I Niagara Falls."

, .'

SPEED,' IND: ,

. .M�al!l 7!)e. ,Rooms $1..25. Steam beat,
.

. Why He Was There shower baths. Free garage. ,

'''But,'' protested the new arrival, as' A .Welcome to All

. :st.' Peter handed blm a golden saxo- ....,.Ad in the Loulsville Courier-Journal.
.ne. "I can't play this matrumeut.; ,', ,

I
J' D'eyer practiCed· whUe .on· earth." .. ,� OI:thodox Beginning
:r �Of course you didn't," chuckled tbe Sbe-"I hear you are a'great artist;"

,
.td Mint. "That's why you are here." .He--...:"I hope to be. 'I've only- just

, started.",·' ,

Make Haste Slowly 'Sh�"What are you doing?"
Prof.: "What' is the next

-

element· He-"We�, I'm living In a' studlo
�� a� going to ,analyze for .me?"

. .and growing whiskers."
. �.Btudent: "I know it. sir, it's on tbe
.��' of my tongue." ,

, Pl'o(.: "Well, don't swallow it; It's Doctor: "You have appendicltls. I
lnenlc."

.

.mnst opera te,'
)
� She: "Oh, Doctor, will the scar

Getting It Straight show?".

"The collection this morning," ob-
Doetor e "No-not unless you join

the foiUes;"
.,erved the Vicar, "will be taken on be-
)lalf of lbe arch fund, and not, as er

J'oneously printed in the servleepapers,
.en behalf of' the. a rcb-fiend."

The Widow's Wit

us

Ly
)0

An Irish sheriff had to serve a writ
on a clever young widow and, on com

tng to her residence, said very polite
)J: "Madam, I have an attachment
tor you."
"You have?" said she, blushing.

"Then I may tell you that your affec-
tions are �eciprocated."

.

It was the sheriff's turn to blush,
and he explained,: "You don't under
stand me, madam. You must proceed
to court." ..

"We]l, "it's after leap year\" _slla
:replied, "and I'd -rather you dld the
courting yourself!' ::

"Madam," he said sternly, "this is
DO time for fooling•. The justice is

walting." �
-\

,

"The justice?'··
....
was the final answer,

, ,"Well, I suppose I mnst go" but It's
I' all so sudden, and besides,' I'd much

prefer to have a priest do it."

.An Absent Minded Minister
. "

A clergyman who was a widower
-bad three grown-up daughters. Having
oCcasion to go away for a few weeks,
he wrote home from time to time. In
one of his letters he informed them
�at he had mill'ried a widow with six
ehlldren. .

'.nlis created"a stir in his household.
When the minister returned home, one
01 the daughters said, anxiously:
"Where's the widow you married,

lather?"
"Oh, I married her to another man;

J :ought to have told ;you that."

'.:...

I
A .Ffshin' Job

With graceful feet a maiden sweet,
, . W:as tripping the light fantastic,
'When she suddenly tore
For the dressing room door

,
You never can trust elastic.

On the Crime Wave?
PRESIDENT TO TALK

AT CONFERENCE OF
"STATE HI,GHWAYMEN

. ;;-He��lines In a Michigan paper.

Going the. Pace
�"". First Aimless Shopper (to second

ditto)-"Wen, dear, if you're not going
to buy anything, we might just as well
look at something more expenKive."
Choosing Her Own Heaven

. WANTEP-By expired South 'Oaro
IIna school teacher age' 45, position as

. eollector. Time_..keeper or orange grovekeeper.-.A:d in a Florida paper,

Interior Decoration
If that new substitute for chewing

gum blend!!' with the dining-room :(ur
nlture, it ·will make this old- world a

'>.better place in whlch to live..

Easy Terms
AIgy's acquiring a moustache
'Neath his patrician beak;

.

Getting It on the install-went plan
. A lime down per week.

'

fA

Just .So.
" A real estate man whO' was alwayseomlng home with tall stories of sales
_l'Unning into thousands: aad hundreds

of thousands of dollars, was accosted
one evening by his son, aged 11, who
announeed :

"Well dad, I've sold the dog."
"You've sold the dog?"
"Yup."
"What for?"
"For $10,000." _

"Ten. thousand dollars! What are

you '. talking about? Where's the
money?"
"I didn't get' money, Dad. I got two

$5,OO() cats for it."

A Small Charge
In a recent election a colored man

happened to be elected justice of the
peace in' the backwoods of Georgia.
His first case was one in which the

defendant asked' �or trial 'by . jury.
When the, testtmonv. was all in and
the argument had been .eoneluded the
justice seemed somewhat embarrassed.
Finally one of. the lawyers whispered
to him that it was time to charge the .

jury.
. Lo,ok_ing at the jury with a grim,

judlc.lal air, the judge said:
"Gentlemen ob de jury, sense dill is

a, very small ease, I'll 'Jes charge y'all
fo' bits apiece."

-------

"A Free Ad

Whereabouts Unknown
There was a young person named Ned,
WhO dined before going to bed
On lobster and ham,
.And salad and jam,

And when he awoke he was dead.

Rushing the Season
TravelE'r-"I want to buy a tooth

brush."
Storekeeper - "Sorry, brother, but

J our line of summer novelties ain't in.
yet."

. Mutually Exclusive
"Well,. Pat, do the twins make much

noose nights?"
"Noise! Shure, each wan cries so

loud yez can't hear the other."

Fair Bostonian Astray
BOSTON female, 148010; whoever is

holding her had better notify 74 East
man avenue. Kearns.-Ad in a Roches-
ter paper.

'

-------

Unmoleeted Nothingness
',l'here was an empty bedroom not

fa� from' the safe but nothing in it
was disturbed.-From a robbery -re- '

port in' the Newark Evening News.

The Poor Fish
"Harry ate something that

oned him"
i'Croqu�tte ?"
"Not yet, but he's VE'ry 'ill."

pols-

A Benefactor in Disguise?
Larkson-"I'm going up to the jail.

I want to talk with the bandit who
took my car."
Parl(son-"What's the use?"
Larkson-"Maybe he'll tell me how

he got fiO miles an bour out of her."

�"I'(
.�

��

- N0 other�or .:rpa.;. the po"::r eflicien�of.
,

. the Cletrac Crawler Tractor. Moving smoothl. -r-r:

along on its broad, sure-gripping tracks, it travels=-hour afte
hour-through the heaviest plowing or dragging operation
with an ease that is a revelation of modem engineering.
Up hillsides- over wet, marshy ground - through the ice
and snow, of mid-winter- Cletrac's powerful motor and,
positive traction enable it to carry on its work in the face of
the most extreme conditions.
Model,IIK" Cletrac is a t'eal 3..plow tract01'-With plenty of reseree
power that fits it for scores of drawbar and belt operations on the farm,
'ranch or in the orchard.

"Saap" I.uhrioatioa
I.ow Operatloa Costs

Model "K" Cletrac fa equipped with
"Snap" lubrication-an exclusive Cle
trac feature that saves hours of time
during the busy season. With one push
of a hand plunger all of the' lower
track wheel bearings are instandy and
thoroughly oiled.

'

Cletrac "K's" moderate 'cost, inexperi-'
.I"e operation and

.

abundant power
make it.the outstanding tractor value
on the. market today. H, you are in�
teresred In a dependable, h�ayy ..duty
power unit that will give you many
years c# service, 'get all the facts about,Cletrac at once. The coupon Or" post
�aTd wiU ,bring che whole stoT)'.

, be cievelaadT ote..Ce.
Cln•......,O .

I•••••••••••••• � •••••••••••••••••••• I

5 THE CLEVELAND TRACfOR co.
' :

• .Cleveland, Ohio.' •

: .

1 farm___acre.. Please send full In- :
.• formation on Cleerac Crawler Traceore, •
• •

. _: Name :
: Addrell :
· .

: :..........•.......•.........•.•••�.� .

-,

Sharper
Blade's
.ftrthe\

Mowi"9,MDchitle
The sturdy, NICHOLSON Mill
File is the best thing in the
world to keep sharp the blades
of the mowing machine.

A few strokes on each tooth
quickly put a

IIbite" on them
that means a satisfactory, quicker
harvest. �(,"OLSQ�><�

U.S.A.
"ftAOCMAM'

Your hardware dealer carries a

full line of NICHOLSON Files.
Ask him about the most useful
ones for your blacksmith shop.

NICHOLSON FILE CO.• PROVIDENCE.R.I••U.S.A.



Clubs Eat Basket Dinners
BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

When the train pulled Into Ottnwa,
Kan., Thut>sday morning, JUlie 24,
Elmer Hodges and his father were
there to meet the club malinger. Other
members of the Fruuklin County Cup
per �g Club WE'lr.e to gather at the
SUite af Forest Park. Elmer's mother
nnd sister had prepared a fine plenle

, clin,ner, aud at noon it wns taken from
! the basket. Y,ou know how good those
, ibl1:sket tUnn�s are.. Leonlttld GiLlespie
and bis mother, and Elma-'s cou9ins

, attended. the meeting, .aad they belped
us have 11 good time. Leonard is a
member of the club this yel\1' and is

. bn vilIlg good luck with hili Spotted Po
landIS.
"Elmer began to take interest in

! the IbG;s I wns mtslng,'" M,r. Hodges
���������������� ;told same of the visl.t@rs at the ,meet·

MIIWEST GRAIN Bill: ing. "He first became inte.rested when
'.:j' I be joined the Clipper Pig Club In

• 1 1 il.924. After he started his chm work,

'I e

-».

••
011 EASY PAYMENTel ::he was grenter help to me and heI

' Yft, 7011 ean.wa. II""" I
.

'

.

" I
and let It pa, for It''''lf th'- cared for bis pigs alone, Besides this

\'l": I \ t:':..��tsi: .::����::, Elmer hils belped me build up our

; 't LAS'l'S A LU'ETIME. herd, nnd he still Is on too job. His

)1 HOLD GRAIN for TOP PRICE pigs earn nIl the money he spends,
I 'I r:':.'I.�""!::'::"�:::=·1 buy his clothes for school, lind right

, IiI.i:.�'k�..�n.�';:,'D. =� 110W, be has more than $400 ].n the

-·R-E'EDn..�lf:Y::�!.crr';tl:,��.Of�� bank. 'This club work is a wonder-
• and full detai'- .t amazinll' plan. ful thing for a fllrm boy."IDWESTSTEElPRODUCTSCO,,�:,:·c::::� .,

Another club dinner was served at

'ii�"!iiiiiii"!ii��iiii'--�iiii' the r. W. Sears home In, Neosho COUll·11 ty. 'Willis Sears, who Is county lead-
er of the Neosho County Capper Pig
nnd Poultry Clubs, walked 3% miles
to Galesburg to meet other club memo
bel'S, who are her elubmates," These
other members had to be bw;y in bar
vest that day, so none of them came.
However, tbe club manager reached
the Sears home before (UIlDer and
Mrs. 'Sears and Willis prepared one
of those good dinners-one Jthe all
country folks know about.
wnns hns Rbodte Island Red chlcks

this year, but she will enter a smnl!
pen in the contest for 1()27. She will
enroll In high school next fall. Willis
promises to show her schoolmates some
of the advantages of being -enrolled
In: Capper clubs, and she wIll try to
get ctnblMtcs.

A Two-County Club
In Garnett, lune 26; 18 of the Linn·

Anderson ehrb members, their home
folks, and theIr friends ate a picnic
dinner in Tourists' Pa rk. They had a

peppy progrnm, I IilhaH not name aill
the reertsttoaa, talks. songs, 8l'1c!l club
y<ells, but the reading by Madelene The Maid of the Mountain
Cox, about a pickaninny crawling into·
the mud in his clean clothes, certainly (Continued from Page 18)
made 11 'hit. J. A. Hendriks, Ander·-

h 1.. i be"
. -

son County Farm Bureau agent, spoke e sougbt, m ght e hldde':l under
. about lesseni-ng poultry ailments thru them. And then 'he �me tnevttably to
proper feeding and care. He stressed th� trapdoor in the kl'tchen?". .'the i,mportance of green feed in the How about the cellar. he de·
ration and of sunlight "There is no manded. "Is she Iio,w.n there?"

I

'beUer green f�ed for' chickens than "No," said Monte angri.Jy. "But ts
'wild lettuce, and it is inexpensive," satisfy your n:asty little soul, you can,
he informed us. He pointed out many look. And, thereafter, you get out of
of the causes of weak chicks and Iosses my hou�? in two shakes or I'll throw
of young stock. Olear and con-vincing yo� out; .,..
explanatiOns were given of all these' That s It. muttered the Captain.
causes. Also, brooder houses, straw "That's it!"
lofts strength of ebicks hatclled from �fa:sters jerked back the trap.
pull�ts' eggs and ot,ber phases of pout- "It's too dark," .?e said to Conroy:

""'':'I'''J'!�rT'Irn�r't''lIl'''l"IW'�'''W''''P'!'_try husbandry were dtscsssed. Mr. over his sh?,ulder, We got to have a Ihlln ii:JI�ltJ;rNI;r;'"jtt.iHendriks's talks always are a treat. candle now. ----------�- .•.-- -. -_.--

Dnroc breeder.s .,t the' :m:eetimgs were Bab could scarcely move hand or

,'" JIOJISEPOWER
wearing their Junior Membership ·but. fG@t; she was froz� into her place BECl' POWER
tons. T<bese f()iks are' juntor memo

with dread. She he�rd the �ftd of

(f' !i ...7'�1n1t'�.bers of the Nattoo'lli Dnroc Recotd As. a mall<;il stmek, and thereafter beavy � II!IIIII!!i - :!::Ie
__ ::..,-soclation, and bave lower rates for re. step�, Just overbead, and the whIrling Irrlt...

cording their animals than folks who of"hlDges as the tra�door. was ,lifted. 1D\N8A8�BAY PUSS .... ,

are not members. Come, ahead, OUDl'01, she s dawn �Mi' ClIII'V....0.
-

here or nowhere."
Mastel'S alld Conr.oy were comiug

.

.

dow,a the lllAlder-like stePS. squeeziBg PlaVlordCUlll:nlleS.-I"tlilru, one at the other's heels. Bab feU,· .• '. Stne �-
·as tho her 'knees were oockling under Concrete and steel throughout. Equipped
her

. wHb. ..teel ladcler and chute., We pay the• , freIght and erect the silo complete. Silo(TO B;;l CONTINUElD) absolutely �aranteed. Ask for 'CIreular ,.
and prices. Distributors for BUzzard En-

M'lk C t' H' h ' silage Cuttu.,1 onsump IOn . 19 er CONCRETE PRODutTS COMPANY
SaUna. JU. lIIahhatt_lI, I[a. C.neordla. KII.

Buy Gilt This Summer
It just seems that a boy must have

a dog or a pig to be a real boy. If a
fellow CtII.n have a dog and a pig, too,
he is pretty well fixed. A boy 10 years
old is old enough to hlLve a

-

pig. He
is sturdy enough to carl'y corn, hoy
lIlnd slop to his pig, and he is eager
to make his pig .·pa�'. He realizes that
proper care will make hJm come out
at the end' of the year with a profit,
and that neglect will cause a 10Rs. He
wUl learn to be th·rif1.y if he has a

chance to care for his llig. Small gilts
may be 'bought at this time for a
small investment compared to whnt
the same .pIg may be worth when it is
,grown next sprilig. Boys interested in
club work should buy gilts this sum·
mer. A 10-yeal'-old Poy may not be
eager to ca.re for dad's pigs, but let
him have the I)Wtlership of one of
t1lose pigs to chaftge hi! attitude to-

addition, of course, there are many
special awards of trophy cups, gold
medals, ribbons and a silver service
for champion steer of the show.
.

In the dairy caU club eontest.ra new
featu're this year, club members may
enter beUer calves, yearling heifers
and 2-yea'1'-01d cows.' Competition Is
open to HQlsteins, Ayrshires, irerseys
and Guernsey& Cash prizes of $300,
special mecials and rllbbomJ will be
awarded by the Free Fall' and the'
variol1li meed assoclaetons. In the con··
test among home demonstration teams,
Ilvestock and crop judging teams,
$425 cash wlll be awarded to the wln
nees, This money will helP pay the
fare of the wiantng team to the In
terstnte Fall' at Sioux City, Ia., this
year, and to the Royal 4-H center
ence at Kansas City. Liberal prizes
are offered in .all the various club
departments.'

.

When offering two gold medals to
be awarded at this encampment,
Thomas A. Edison wrote: "I am much
interested in farming and in the 4-H'
club movement and feel much encour
aged for the future of farming actlv
ities In our country because of the
Interest shown by farm youths in
these clubs." ,Mr. Edison is provld
ing a medal for the outstanding girl
and one for the .outstanding boy who
exhlblt cillb products at the Kansas
Free F-nlr.

.

Dr. Charles M. Sheldon, so wall
known in KauSlls and, otber states, is
offering a medal to the &al1 and an
otber to the woman wbo aTe deter
mined the most proficIent in 4-H club "t"Qi�,_leadership. lPerh'llJpa ODe reasoa that .

II!

Dr. ,Sbeldoa is so deepoly interested
in things agrtcnttueat is the fact that
be was born on a farm and spep-t bis
youth on a N�rtb. Dakota pielne:er
ranch. "I ceunc It an honer to bave
a part in the service the club leaders
are rendering to the future citizens
of Kansas," he saW. "Leadership is
O!I1e of the greatest needs of our de
mocracy."

--------

ward the chore of feed.ing them. The
reason that -some of your young men
aud boys are excellent judges or live
stock .and understnnd economy of
feeding is that they began in the
work of caring for Ilvestock lUI boys.
Some of them began as pig club mem
bers.

Edison is Club Booster
(Continued ,fl'�m Page 3)

Milk consumption In the United
States last year reached the highest
point in the nation's history, tlie quan
tity of milk, including crealn, con
sumed in fluid form bt'ing 54,326 mil
lion pounds, an increase of 1,554 mil
lion pounds over 1924.
Per capita consumption of milk and

cream for' the country as II w'iaole is
estimatet.l at 1.20 pint'! a clay. Milk
consumption incrE'ascd in most of tbe
larger cities, especially those having
a weil-organized system. of supply or
In which milk campaigns have been,
cooducted recently.,

.

NATIONAl. TILE SILO CO.
1401 •• A. LUftI 1111,. bill.. CITY, Mo.

Best Grade Honow Bulldln, TIl, for All Purp_
Write for ...1..... Matlin.. 1Ietal Ordtl lInt

GU4LITY CHICKS
.DUCEDBcst laylna' strains.PostPntd. Per 100:LepantO $9: Anconn.. Hocks, Heds

PRICES$lO: Orps" Wyan',. $11: Lt. Brahm ••
$15: ABs·td 57: La,g. AN'td '$1.

Catalog Iree. MIII.url Poullry Farms, Columbia, Mo;

LEARN. TELEGRAPHY
Students Earn Board While Learn.

,
lag. A pr_tleal.school with rail·
road wires. Owned and oper·

ated ,by A. T. &: S. F. RJ'.
::11�"""", Write for catalogue .

... ,ta: Fie "l'elegr.apq SCllool.
:Duk G, Topeka, Kao.



Another Smile Ahead for Us
Wheat Pri>�ed Better Than AntKipated and

Corn is: MakirDg Good Growth Generally

Bisb WidtIi: of C;;ut

cna.
...., --�'I '"""oln sorgl1i1tDUr. nope do-: plloblem well! so)",ed. Wheat testln'g unUBU

...,._,. - ... -
. "'11)1: hlp, some. reaohlng 65. pounds. Corn

ing weIll Com sbows' 81 ftne, eveD' In. good\ condition. bu� needing min. Ne.""
stalld and good growth generally, wheat, 5rl'.09;. eggs,. 210;. bu,tt.erfav, 33c;

. .. hens, 20c.-lotrs. :m; J. Killion.
aB(l' me COBdildoll\ of tilth.. IS the very· Republic-Harvest Is pra.ctlcally flnlshed

�

beSt: tbat could be expected. Probably but no yield reports have come In at this

thelte' is another smile in. store tor time. Corn- adj'acen·t to w·heat' f·lelds Is be
. Ing damaged by; chdnch bugs. With this

.RiUilIliIIlB: Ttl·e· wheat Ylekl!, befng so one exception It Is do lrrg, well'. A good' min
much better than anticipated gave us Is' needed, Ma"ketable hogs are pr.eHl' well,

N th i' la ing ectd. of·f and' the price stili Is hlgh.-Alex·
tbe first one. r ow e corn spy E; Davis.
S l'elll'ding role, a:nd' doing its' best to Riley-Harvesting soon wIlL be. fInished.
ullin our hopes for a good' crop. Wh'eat made '" fair yield, but oate were

. b poor. Corn Is looking fine and Is being laid
lcn· sectrons where there- have eeu, by. The g."ound Is dr,y and' dusty so a good
ood rains the second alfalfa crop is rain Is needed over the county. Chinch bugs

dlr:y pl:om'iSing. But we need rnln, ��;neb��eo��t/���rl�;:;�e:�"eg be�:e:::,tRd�le���
il·1It huy meadows ane slig.htly 1m: are good as' far as they go.-F.. O. Hawkln.-

rQved\. ·burt are not up: t� normal. s°'iu8h�Wheat harvest Is In full blast.
tures 6Jre goOW in snstalnlng power Hanus were soarce the openIng days but

Ut need more rain. to in�ure good ��ew��::'t"�gr�:h:J'I�; ��;:'':,ll�:s ��:. aJ.,t:���
.8zing ih late summer. Some f:'nl!l'y Ing better. than expected. The drouth· I.
nvement of' cattle out of the FUnt continuing unabated. Wheat, $1.06; eggs,

- 21c; butterfa.t, 30c.-W·m. Crotlnger.18 co-n, be' expected soon.
Shermau-Have had a ,few rains lately

The A.r.k.a.ns8s, Valley has been mar- and wheat has come out some berner

i'ng .a geed erop of blackberries, than expected, a�tho straw Is going to be

nd, apples aue mnklng excellent ����Jde;�e?" r�!��erh��':t n:1��:to��e l�a"J�r.,":
·owtli. 'l'hel'e' the- apples promise the' well. Hanvest hands seem to be scarce and

est crop since 1!.l1!). Tlle set ot. 'fru�t �;'ltVe��� ij,r�\�;�lll:ut 1'o;a�!I� �o���t ��/:nl�
the Doniphan county distrIct IS a, Vef.Y good stand, and. doing very well. A

erate. Spl'll�ing has, been vel';r e�.. ��oddre.:,,�ny buying combIDes.-Col. Hurry

Mlve in' a dry spnlng' and fnut IS' Se.Jgwlck-Wlth 1'h Inches of' rain the
ee, fnom WOlrms. Jast of' the week thre.hlng was d'.layed for

" .Recent mar-ketings of wheat Indi- �hl;�-;; I����es��rrhe:8CO��� �htl�l{;gIS tr.oeo�l��
Ite a fine protein content and test extra good. Some farmers report an lm-

eigbfs run ,fl'om 58 to M pounds. In- �'j,ne':tet f:o�a��n�h:��::' ��g�o 14nO b��I�el�o�,:;
e North Gentra:l counties, much of acre, of extra high test grain. All, row crops

. wbeat wa& too short to bind, but are In good condition. Second cr.op of alfal-
. l� beaded fiel'ds have 1!..een "threshed r� �al:��t �:'o.:!P�'h':,d·m��f�e.Of ';"��:;e:of::'�
a few instances- and sbow excel- proving and st oek doing well."..W, J. Roff.

t ·Q)1wiltl'. Farm prices as a group have tended to
A11__€>ats and wheat are cut and·prom, steady th'emselves the last few months. The
e a good quality and fine yield,. Corn and level has been not far f�om 4'0 per cent

are' ",..Johrg· rapid' progrese. New hay. above pre-·war figures· .Ince. Maroh. Losses,
th' prairie nnd timothy, are being shipped In one line have been J1alanced by' gains In
market.·-Guy M\ 'l'redwa¥. another. Lately the meat animals have
OI_d.-Wlth plenty of rain up to present tended upward' and most other' products
te tli.e weed·s ane mal(.fng a fine growth down; for instanoe, a sharp rise in the
,
eor", ne.eds worJ<ln� Fa.rmers have been price of' fat bogs, contraste(l with d'ecllnlng
Inlt arcfvantage' of' tlie dry, coo], weather potato prIces, U 111' ..bout. the usu",1 klnit' of
cufti:Vate. Harvest ·has begun. Small market In. midsummer, slanting downward
In crops. were damaged by h..n and .. are ... lUHe because the 8u.pply of Borne' things
JI.t. Yota·toes are coming out. of ..tbe haH bas been In'oFeaalng rl'ght along.
age, but promIse a light yield. Chlck- As compared. with a, y.ear ago, the a..er

and livestOCK doing fairly well.-W. H. age price of, farm, products 18 5 to 6 polntsr
m,ly. lower, mainly on account of what happened.
k;-'1'hr".hlng has been retarded by. !�c:r:�nha��n�o�t�::':;oe��I�av";, ��:D ��m�':i.

Int':;re.;v�rie. 1t;:'\�hem��!'�n':F J�,:;�e co"��r:I�� higher this year. For the geD.ll.ral farmer
.

catUe are. doing w.ell� Corn Is being
the position Is not greatly different. Some

it by wi th c''ean fields In good tilth. good'. the farmer buys are lower and. some

re Ulan the usual amount 0.1 county road ��f�.er as compared with the Bummer. of -

_

I'lt Ie· being done this s.ason.-D. W. Wh'eat markets' In midsummer are see-It)jart. .

sawing to the eHect of crop news balancedl ===========================================IlDO!_The weather Is hot with local by considerarble bu.ylng for the foreign trade. "jj••.,.,••,'",.,', ...lf'W••_•.•.••••••••••••W••••••.'b""'e.... A hall slorm h..Jt t-he southeast The combined effect haa been to depress' 'F

t of: l-he- county. d'olng a lot of d",mage. the price of wheat together wIth moot ofi
U' beets ale dolnS' we.l1_ Row, crops malt- the g�ains. 'I\Ilth' t·he· feed' grains, espeelaUy.
&DOd progress conslder,lng, condllions. earn· and oats, buy.lng orliers' hlt'oe been oom

r"«estt BOon wiH com:e t.o a close. Wheat. parat1v:el,y Bcarce and crop news haa: been,
ta;: oorll',. 67c; kaflr, �5c.-Dan. A. 0bmes. th .., main· lit�l'uence. Tohe grwln crops ha:ve

ey-Shock threshing Is going s�ead- been turning out fakly wen. Yleld's lu, t'he,
Eel'wa'I'a;, a-nd� the wbea.t 1'& 1I'leldtng' 'fram ea·rl'y W'h�at r.eglon exceed'ed ruop'ectatlons
to SO bushels an. aCI�e. l'lew wheat, $1.14; and the cOndj.t.�onB. of t�e growing crops

&,8� 23c; butter, 4'Oc; po(atoes, 70c a peck. have responded to occaBi�nal raln� andi
H� W. Pnout:.;.

_ �;;.�yer h:;:t�:�·de�r.lf:s�i C�"�jtt�::ts.:::;."""""o-Conn Is fine. M",ny fields were Illte wbeat, was favored wlUi some exportIshed
.

by July 4. Most of the oata are buying, and 'Ute weather In. the' prlnclpatm. Gattre are gaining. Stock ptgs' a�e, "y., d'lstrlcts was unfu.:vorwbl., �esuUlng In""e at. 20' cents a_ pound. Oskaloosa wIll. w sllgh·t!y rising' price tend·ency.lid. a. U.5�(), �hole milk station. The' lot.. Dairy fa�mers' seem. to' be confident, judgUS dona led by the business men. Some Ing from the steady rise In price of' milk(f gradIng' I. belrrg done on- th" county caws thla spring and'· summer. If' buttenads. Cream.. 31<!';' ell'gs; 24c. - ,W, H. paid' to produce at 25 cent·s bef'of.e the war.•. farmera reason It shoul'd pay beLter at. 40
"_"ll'---Corn. I's looking fine aITd' growing cen ts with corn. h",y and feeds not. much
ptodr·y In Vas' (lor.tlrons' of th.. eount.y. where above old-tme' IIrlces. The same I·mportant
Iitle' _In" of ,!fwo weeks· ago fell. (j)ther. Item of chea'p (eed' shoulll malie compara

rtB" are Buffering for mo,sture. Some pata" tively··gooa. returns- with cfi:iokeBI!5 seiling at I

w1t'r. make' "" g,oo'� ""oit: M..ny are IIst- 25 cents 8: pound. not 1'2 cents' .... formerl'y,
g 'he. s�ubble. Iil�ound In.to aorn and sorg- and of course, about the B",ine may' be' said
urn; f'or reed· lis' pastul'll' anef ..1(al�1t pros- oj· 12-cent> h'ogs, or lambs. It- wilL be' sur
ets aWl ar-e poor ,,,!'th so d'Py a sU·bsoll.· prlslng If the chicken, crop Is nat a large
iJru Is: beln'l[: laid by. Some' of' tire e..rl·y one. It Is well-known that· ma.ny pigs,
om t!tat· h ..s" had rallr Is waist high'. Mora lambs and: dairy heifers. are. coming alo;ag .

..... 50.fal.ks. ha"", ente1:ed. (!i.e count'Y coru The Incneased chicken ontllut Is liKely roo be
....,.,st'. �hoInch' bugs ane d;olng some d'am. In, eV.ldence first as nompaxed with tlie
p, espeelel1y In. I>h'.· wneat tocaJloUes, Local mon.. slowly g.r.a.wlng livestock'. Perhaps tl\e
• easllly. l'I:a'Udlln·g. Ute harveet . ....:.¥ernoD early Mrd "'Ill score as lUIual. Rag pros-

ollie. pects continue good so 10Dg as the SUIIPI;\!
Lane--RaJ:v.est bas started but will not stays moderate.
at I'ong as wlieat' Is light. Not mU'clr bar-- Im�����mc:�r' I�s. �0�1:1�10!a.v�u:.f:::e J���aecio;a�':.:_!�It:g.B��o�:y��t la.ok. well but Racine helped' considerably h.. the Easl' but:

., o.ge'- Rain. badly needed. Oats and
parts at. th.a South and West were much.

�he.t all' In' shacR. Early sowo' Ol>ts nre
too dry and cerlaln .crops were Injured bl!

.� «ood. :Late ..,ra'11ted: corn. must D'ave rain �v/onn� �ho:m�la�rda�::st W���" ioi��ntac'k�- on' upland's to rna·lie .. cr,op. Chinch ward a HUle In the (!:orn Belt. The lowbug", on, corn. on'l-y whru:.e it WI>S' near'wbewt June condHlon of 67 per cent In '\llrg.lniaC)r oats.-H. 1>, Ferris. shows the e('tect of early d'ro.uih and sug-PfltlHP8 - The d.,outfu situ Is with ue. gests a possibility of light supply for aWheat lui. falled In. the southwestern, pant whiie. Virginia- Is by fa. the leading. potaot· U,e county. Some whea·t In. bhe, cen:trWl to state In JuJ.y. Sw.eet polaroes show 'gen·and D'orthel'n. parte. Barley and oats in eraBy 1ncreased acrell;ge and fair to goodBou.th.welttern pant of the cpunty, a.. well as condHlon. Shlpmen.ts begin nb'out the- mld
pota·toes, gardens a'tl4!J pastures a.re gone dIe of J"U'ne, worlting. gradually northwardI have· 400 acres' of pasture a':d it. is not f�om Florida to Maryland. wnere they ex
lteepln'S 40 head at atock; €orn a·nd reed pect to beglD murlletlng about the middle
crops sHlI hav.e a chance.. and' we will know or Au·gust. Melons at IMest reports were
a.bout them in 15 days.-J. B_ Hicks. ..bout holding their own In condition, which
Pratt ond Rlowa-Whelit harvest Is well Is Mther better than usual. Prices so far

unde� wayan'" tlTe yield Is about 10 per
have been higher than last season. Weekly

.

cent more than was expected. .A. few small shipments of fruits and vegetables the first
fires In wheat fields hav ... been. rep'orted of July were coming In about the same
Harvesting w.eather has been f.lne. Ther6. volume as last sen son. Most products llave
are about er\(Jugh- men to supply the demand caught up so fnr as cOinbined volunle Is
for labor. Corn aDd other spring- crops look concerned. The effect of lateness showed'

. well but a�e n. .lIttle email, due to cool chlefl;y In light season's totala for such late

roe�'thel'. Wheat, $�.04�; brollers. 25c; hens. ��u,r!=�j,r 'p������t8a.!!I� c;o�it�:��s.me)OD9w�8.rOee��t;, 21c; buUert",t, 30c. - Art Mc- Market- receipts of eggs have been run

lU••_ Wheat harvest In full swln�
nlng heavier than last season and afler the

W1!ather ha£{f been Idea,} f.or this senson �t �1�:ht��r)�O��1;�r�� t��e::n�en�� ���o�e���e year. Wheat In general making more suspect anything other than general steadl-an Wa" l!lf]n!Cted·. M·an·y �1"lds' are th-r....h_ ness of' price bec ..uee p"oduotion lende to}ng from 20 to 30 bushel&- to' the aCll.e, while. decrease &om now on and of course, prlcesn one Instance .., ama·U Eteld made 43 b t d t I th I
.

IilIueheq, 1011U1� combiDe� iD :qae aDd labor �a�es 'iate�P!� etIle �ea�:n�e e usua a-

Number

Two
Three
FlOur'

62-A
63-A
64-A

18, or L6 inches-
27 or 24 inch...
3a. or: 32: inches.

,

;t

."

"

'" YouWant EveryOne·
01' These Adva�tage.
Only on the new John Deere Nos. 62-A, 63-A and

64-A can you find all of these important disk-plow
features:

J... Extra clearance, because frame is above disks instead of
at side•.

� �wck change of width of cut per disk 01' number of
disks-just loosen. clamps and shift standards on over

head frame bar.
3. Corl1ect hitch adJustability for any number of horses,

from four up.
4. Simple, 'two-piece, fully-enclosed, chilled disk bearings;

the.y. last [anger, result in light draft. and no adjust •
ments are required•.

I See those features on the.new Nos. 62-A; 63·A and 64·A at your John.
Deel'c·d·ealer.'s, store. Note also the strong, correctly-angled diSKS; the
scrapers especially: adapted to' your requirements; the easy lever can·

..

tr,ol. and the simple. stron� lang.-life construction of these'plows.

WrIte today' tor· free folder. AcNre8llJolmDeere, Mollne.
1Wn01a. AlII 10r·.01110r RP-5111-

,OnlyWIlen a.�roduct
'

I1IeaSmeS Up, to'high standards',
·t 'L.. this

..

can, I U�iut. . I : 7.1�year name

CRANE
valves· Fittings

Plumbing FDdu,res·WaterSystems
and' ,SOfteners .

CON'SULT YOUR.
.

1.0CAL DEAI.E:R
, ".UMl••M··M···••••M·tt'.',·, tt'f -·H

.Cuts Plowing
Costs 3,4%

F.,.ee Book
Glip coupon for free book, ·'The SoD wcl::n.

Tillage," also catalog Iud prtcCl or'Rlght Dap
Plow nbd�olhllr CLARK OU'l'.AW,AY Iml)J�
me.ut.. Mall coopon, totlay.

Plow your .,.In stubbl•• ,·other .. 110 .... IMIcf
quicker, bOUer .ndo oheep., w.tfi til. tamou.

Ss.� Right Lap Plow' r T-h-C- - - -Ha-
- - - - - - -

--,
t e utaw�lI' no:"" Co.. I�2�: f��'ILnJt�1!�aNg:�4°�J�ro�:edPa�f�{tJo�i I 491 Main St•• Higganum, Conn,

Jfirst harrowing. The No.9 size pl_ows a strip 6� feet wide. I
Please etnd me FREE 1/0ur oatalog and a copou

Think of. the tnmaendOUB saving. In some co.aes the time and qfyour Look
•• Th, Soil and. Ita TiLlage. ,. I

rhs�u���':!,1�. can be cut 50X by using a Right Lap Plow. I
., I

Made in ten sizeB for horse or tractor use. Dillk!! are of • Na'ne••. u •••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I:::utlery steel 'org.d sharp. Furnished' with or without

�=b����c�e;th. Humburg Lbr. Co•• Bllon. Kansaa
I Addre:;s I

Wba,t makes the· ha-ppy
,some mo.vies is tbe mere

they have ended.

ending of � The real' farm. proplem is how to
fact that I transfer the surplus from the cor�

�rib to tbe pocketbook. �

. I



TABLE OF RATES BUILDING lIlATEBIAL DOGS
One

Worda time
10 ••••••• $1.00
11 1.10
II 1.20
11 1.30
14 1.40
16 1.60
16 1.60
17 1.70
18 1.80
......... 1.90
.0 2.00
.1 2.10
......... 2.20
II 2.30
14 2.40
15 2.60

Four
times
, 8.32
8.64
8.98
9.28
9.80
9.92

10.24
10.66
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.84
'12.18
12.48
12.80
13.12

Four
times
$3.20
3.62
3.84
4.16
4.48
4.80
6.12
6.44

- 6.76
6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

Qne
Words time
26 .•.••• $2.60
27 2.70
28 2.80
29 2.90
30 3.00
31 S.10
32 3.20
33 ....•• 3.30
34 3.40
36 3.60
36 3.60
37. • • • •. 3.70
38 ...... 3.80
39 ..••.. 3.90
40 .•••.. 4.00
41. .•... 4.10

LUMBER AND SHINGLES DIRECT FROM
mill. Save $100 on your lumber bill. Ken

way Lumber Co., Box 1466-V, Tacoma,
Washington.

FOX TIllRRIIIIR PUPS; MALES $6.00. FE
males.n.OO. T. P. Fowler. Perry. Kan.

FOR SALE: 9 MONTHS GIllRMAN POLICE
dog. Write Ernest Graves. Healy. Kan.

REGISTERED GERMAN POL ICE PUP
pies $26. Paul C. Fechner. Alta Vista. Kan.

WANTED: GOOD ESKIMO SPITZ AND
Fox. Terrier puppies. 'Reagan's Kennela,

Riley. Kan.

LUMBER: CARLOTS. WHOLESALE. DI
rect mill to consumer. low price", tlrat

claas stock. prompt shipments. McKee-Flem
Ing Lbr. It M. Co., Emporia. Kan.

PAINT PIT BULL PUPPIES.BRINDLE; MALES
$8, females U. Sylvan Kennels, White

City. Kan. Box 86."SAvmALL" HOUSm PAINT. ANY COLOR,
U.76 gallon. Red barn paint U.36 gallon.

Cash with order or C. O. D. Freight paid on
orders tcr 10 gallona or more. A good 4 Inch
brush tor $1.00. H. T. Wilkie It oe., 1040
Kansas Avenue, Topeka, ][ao.

PEDIGREED WHITE COLLIE FEMALE
pup $16, malo and spayed temale $17.60;

Sable and White sa and $10. White Rose
Kennels, Crete. Nebr. c'

IDln.§IPH...AV lHieadlnll1lg§
Display hendlngs are set cnly In the slae

.nd .tyle or type above. It set entirely In
capital lellcrs, count 16 letters as a. line.
With capitals and small letters. count n
letters as a line. The rate 10 $1.60 each Inser
Uon for the display heading. One line head
Ing. only. Figure the remainder ot your ad
..er.tlaement .on regular word basis and add
the cost of t.he heading.

PATENT ATTOBNKYS
BUG WEAVING PATIIIN'TS. BOOK:LBIT AND ADVICE FaJDE

� Wa.taon JD. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 8UBEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FROM OLD 0 Street, N. W.• Washington. D. C.
carpet. Write for circular. Kansas City

Rug Co.. 1618 Virginia, Kan.... City, Mo.
"UONBY

TOBACCO CHOICE IllXTRACTED HONEY, 3-60 POUND
cans US.OO. Bert W. Hopper, Rocky Ford,Colo.HOMESPUN TO B A C C 0 GUARANTBlBlD.

Chewing. five pounds U.50; 10-$3.60. Smok
Ing. 10-U.60. Pipe tree. pay when received.
United Farmers. Bardwell. Ky.

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We believe that all classlrled advertise

ments In this paper are reliable and we ex
ercise the utmost care In accepllng thla claa.
.r advortlalng. However, aa practically every ..

thing adverUsed haa no fixed market value
and opinions (18 to worth vary. we cannot
parantee aalietacUon. nor Include claaslrled
advertlsementa within the guaranty on Dis
play Advertlaement •. In caaea ot honeat dls
lIute we will endeavor to bring about a sat
..tactory adjustment between buyer and aell
or. but we will not attempt to aetlle dis
putes where the partlea have vilified each
ether betore appealing to us.

TOBACCO - POSTPAID; GUARANTEmD
best long. broad. tlneat f.lavor red leaf

chewing, 6 lb•. $1.60; 10-$2.76. Beet .mok"
Ing. 20c pound. Mark Hamlin, Sha�on, Tenn. KODAK 8UPPL1B8 AND FINJ8llING

TRIAL OROmR: SlDND ROLL AND !fie
tor alx beautltul Olosaltone prints. lI'ast

""rvlce. Day Night St�dlo, Sedalia. Mo.
lIIACHINERY-FOB SALID OR TRAD.

FOR SALm: AVERY SEPARATOR ZSx46,
Lightning teeder.'Dan White. Lewis. Kan.

CLETRAC TRACTORS. REBUILT. CHEAP
tor cash. Oursler Hardware Co .. Leaven

worth. Kiln.

CORN HABVBS1'lIIB
RICH MAN'S CORN HARVESTER. POOR
ma.n'a price, only ,25.00 with bundle tying

attachment. Free catalog .howlng pictures
ot harvester. Box 62.8. Salina, Kan.

AOENTS-SALESI\IEN-WANTED ADVANCE ENGINE, 22x36 CASE SEPARA
tor, tully equipped, tor city property;

price $1600. H. B. Hewitt. Stafford, Itan.
16-27 CASE TRACTOR, LATE 1934,
plows; alao Moline tractor binder, bttchea,

ateerlng device. AI. M. Knopp. Chapman,
Kan. BABY BOY FOR ADOPTION. STRONG,

healthy. 2011 S East 11th si., Kanaa.
City, Mo.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL STOCK AND
Poultry Remcd tee. Permanent job. Sell

Ing farmers direct. Large territory. Atkln
.on LaborstDrlps. Desk A .... St. Paul. Kan.
SALESMEN WANTED: MEN TO SELL
our high grade line of nursery atock.

Steady work, payment. weekly. Write for
our proposition. The Ottawa Star Nurseries,
Ottawa. Kiln.

1III8()ELLANBC)US

20-36 TWIN CITY TRACTOR, RUN TWO
years. good. $1600. Two 4 disk Oliver

ptows, good, ,60 each. R. P. Mercer, Cedar
Point. Kan. -

Kansas Farmer'for JUi, iO,j9�

ACCREDITED CHICKS: LOW CUT PRICms
on 12 leading varieties. Backed by tour

teen years reputation tor quality and saUa
taction. Catalog free. Booth Hatohery, BOE
636. Clinton. Mo. .

JULY. AUGUST CHICKS. LEG H 0 R N 8
$7.60; Rocks. Red., "Orplngton.. Wyan

dolles, $8.60; Langshan•• $9.00; Brahm.....
Ul.00; assorted $6.50, postpaid. Ideal Hatch
ery. Esltrldge. Kan.

BUSHS' SUMMER CHICKS. ALL LEO-
horns $8.00; Anconas, Barred Rocks, Sin

gle Reds $9.60; Wyandottes. Buft. Orplng
tons. Mlnorcas. $10.00; Assorted. ,S.50. Im
mediate live delivery gua·ranteed. Postpaid.
Bushs' Poultry Fa"m., Bolt 611,· Hutchln
Bon, Kan.

AM HATCHINO JUNE AND JULY CHICKS
by tbousanda, They mature, qulcke.t Into

atrong boned birds. Will lay In January and
February and be be.t winner. In winter
showa. w'hlte Orplngtona 16 eenta, other
breeda 12 cent•. Mrs. E. H. Ladwig, Sunn,.
Slope Poultry Farm, Troy, Kan.

MUner ··Chicks
FREE BROODERS - America's pioneer

hatcheryman. established' 1902, otter. 10.
July and August prices on baby chick. and
free Sol-Hot Brooders. 100% II...,. dellvelT
gUllranteed. Prompt shipments. 18 populW
varleUes. Write today for catalog alid free
brooder otter. The Miller Hatcheries, Box
607, Lancaster, Mo. -.

LANGSHANS
WHITE LANGSHKN CHICKS. $12.60-101;
e"press % paid. Sarah Grelsel. AI.toona, ][a.

EXTRA FINE PURE BRED'WHITE LANG-
-c,

shan cockerels, 10 weeks old, �il eaoh.
Mra. C. H�rtsell, Preston, Kan. -

'

..

!

LEOHORNS

VIGOROUS BARRON LEGHORNS•.MARCIt
cockerels $1.00; $10.00 dozen. Mril. EeL

Wllaon. Grantville, Kan.

FOR SALE: CASE STEAM ENGINE, FIF
ty horse power, alao Buf[alo Pitts separa

tor, 82 Inch with new feeder. John Hammar
lund. St. Marya. Kan.

PURE BRED S. C. BUFF LEa: H 0 R .N
spring roosters. 1000 to select trom; trona

, a flock that lay and pay, 76c each. J. 0.
------..,------------- McDowell, Route 3. Oaawatomle. Kan.PtJfIlIry Adtlerlller,: Be 'lI'e 1o lillie 0fJ YOIII' IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON. HIOHEB'l'order '''e Mmlillt IUIder fII"I&" "OM fIIlJIjl 'VOIU' Gd- dl d bl d II S C W T- h"er,lIe_I ,.". We &0",",1 be ,ullOfJ,ible 10f' &Of'- tr::ne�f:� rec':,�d :1'0":' egga: Extri!c::::rul t:kJ:,;(klJllotJ 0/ aM r:o,,'ailllplf _e '''a" 0'" k I ba lOP tt ftl hi

.

d,.",04,,&1 """Iell liuJ t:llJSsi/1t:a11otJ II ,'oled 0" o,der. 'i{'�n�re s rga n, eo.,· a erson, c an

POULTRYAGENTS: OUR NEW H 0 U S..E H 0 L D
cleaning device washes and'drles windows,

.weeps, cleans walls. scrubs. mops. Costs less
than brooms. Over halt protlt. Write Harp
er Brush Works, 170 3rd Street, Falrtleld,
Iowa. ONE ANN ARBOR 14x18 SELF' FEED

hay pres.; one 20x32 Aultman Taylor
separator; one 16-30 McCormick Deering
tractor. CbBS. R. H. Krause, Hope. Kan.
ONE TEN-TON HOLT TRACTOR. USED

one season; thoroughly overhauled and
guaraoteed In flrat clasa condition. Priced
right for quick sate. H. H. Hanenkratt,
6202 Brookwood, Kansa. City, Mo.

CO-OPERATIVE CHIC�.HIGHEST QUAL-
Ity, 7e up. Prepaid. live delivery. Write

for prices••Co-operatlve Hatchery, Chilli-
cothe. Mo.

-

�
,

BABY CHICKS:' JULY PRICES; ROCKS,
Reda. Orplngtons. Wyandotte. and'White

Langahan. 8%c;' Leghorns 7%c. Ivy Ylne
Hatchery, Eskridge. Kan.

AGENTR-NEW PLAN. MAKES IT EASY
to earn '60.00 to $100.00 'weekly. seiling

.hlrts direct to wear-er, No capital or ex
perience needed. Represent a real manu
facturer. Write now' for free samples.
){adl80n Corporation, 6G6 Broadway, New
York.

BABY CHICKS

QUALITY CHICKS. LEGHORNS $8.00 HVNdred. Reds. Rock", Wyandottes $9.60.
Jenkins Hatchery, Jewell, Kan.

LAND SALESMEN ATTENTION. WANTED
-4 live wire salesmen. Profitable connec

tions and liberal commissions _. tor willing
worker. Experience beneficial but unneces ..

.ary. Wide acquaintance among farmers de
elred. George R. Hawkins. 1716 Calltornla
6t., Denver, Colo.

NEW 8 IN. ENDLESS BELTS AT BAR-
gain prices. 30-60 Aultman-Taylor outfit,

roller bearing 10 toot teeder; one 20 In.
Fordaon .Ize separator; one. 24 In., one �3In .• one 88 In., Oaae, One 28 In. Twin Clly.
Will Hey. Baldwin. Kan.

ON ACCOUNT OF COMBINE MACHINES
I am offering two 30-60 Aultman Taylor

tractors and two .large separators; also one
16-30 011 Pull tractor, 24x41 separator.; All
ot them In A-1 condition. Will aett tor lees
than half their value. Call and see them.
Shem Yoder. Y"'o"'d"'e"'r,"'-"K"'a_n"'. _

ATTENTION FARMERS: WE HAVJD FOB
sale a.lmoat any make of used wheel type

tractors at bargain price•• Alao 6 and 10 ton
Holta at from '600 to U,600. 16 to 10 ton
Holts at from ,,60 to $600, H. W. Cardwell
Company, Distributors "Caterpillar" Trao
tors, 800 South Wichita, Wlc,hlta, Kl!n.

EDUCATIONAL calx COD. WHITE, BROWN, BUFF LEG
horns; Ancona", 100-U.50. Reds. Barred,

White Rocks; Bla.ok Mlnorcas. SO.60. Mixed,
U.OO. Capper Hatchery. Elgin. Iowa.

AMERICAN AUCTION COLLEGE. KAN
sas City, Missouri. Tuition $100. Home

atudy $26.
QUALITY CHICKS. AT REDUCIDD PRIGES.
State accredited, hatched from high egg

producing flocks. 16 breeds. Thousands of
chicks weekly. 100� 11 ..8 arrival guaran
teed. Our eleventh season. Satl.tled CU8-
tomera . everywhere. Wr.Jte for' tree illus
trated oatalog and low prices. Lindstrom
Hatchery It Poultry Farm, Box 100, Clin
ton, Mo.

8EEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK

ALFALFA SEED. PURITY 90%. $6.60 PER
bushej : Scarified While Sweet Clover,

'Purity 96%. 14.20; bargain price. Red Clov
er. Alalke. Timothy. etc. Baga free. Send
tor samples. Kansas Seed Co., Salina, Kan.

COCKERELS-MARCH HATCHIDD. LAROll
Barron Leghorns. 272-314 egg strain.

U��O. Flroat Whll� Egg Farm, Weaublea�

�OBCAS '1
���-�__�_A-�����'__����vv�-�-� ,

BETTER BUFF MINORCAS; SmASONABLB
reduction on egg•. J. W. Epps. Pleasanton.

Kan.
GAMBLE'S MAMMOTH SIN G L El COIIB
White Mlnorca1!. State certified. Eggs.

cockerela. M.s. C. F. Gamble•.Earleton, Ka.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED

LEGHORN BROILERS, HENS, COx.· AND
other poultry wanted. Coops loaned free.

The Copes. Topeka.
PRJDMIUM PRICJDS PAID FOR SEL1IlC'l'
market e... and poultr,-. Get our quo

tatlollll nOw. Premium Poultr,- ProdllO"
Company, Topeka,

Activities of � Acres-:--Slim .Could Hav.e Bought .One at Any Hardware Store for 50 .Cents
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Ii GANBETT TURKEY DOOIC FREEl:
t r-�s all nbou� the wonderful new Nar-

KANSASselt turkeys which are so (>as)( to.!
w� w__w�_w__:en and lay their eggs al �o�:�:::hwW:" SQUARE SECTION _ Level. 2 miles fromokens. It te{�s th�W ��t'g�lIt and droop Sharon Springs. WallRce County. Kansas..1Ie turkeyds dl

a
b � FOW and feather up $5.000 cash. barance on wheat pta n, Bar-d aleep a� eW. u day they hatch Gives gain. Fred Hyamos. Dighton. Kan.I! r�'!.tt�� r!��ka�le results with iurkoys

0""1' libe U.· S. Interesting pamphlet of
ARKANSAS. .

otfve "turkey talk" free to farmers.
�������� �

ross :Burns W. Beall, R. F. D. 39, Cave
"HOMESTEAD"-Send $1 to Butler Land,Ky.

.

Co .• Yellville. Ark .• for full Information
about free Government land In Arkansas.
60 ACRES; priced $1260. Team. wagon, har-
ness, Ford touring; houee furniture. farm

Ing tools; hogs, chickens. cow; healthful
Ozarks. OD highway. Fruit. timber. spring.
Other bargaiQs, li"'ree. Wilks, Min. Home, Ark.

paid ex'tra to any tOD litter that has been
·fed a tat,lon. of 60 per cent or more of grain
sorghum, ,luning tbe fat·leDlng period. The--------------------- "recent �xperlmnnts conducted' b)litheKansas
State Agrlculiural college are very favor
able to leaflr anel sorghums fed with tank
age, sudan and alfalfa. pasture.

During the summer months while many
breeders are obliged to pump water and
make water holes for theIr hogs the E. G.
Hoover Durocs are comfor.table on the sand
under the trees out at H"lover Orchards.
Mr. Hoover has never lost a hog with heat
and never uses any water for cooJing pur
poses. The sand is alwRy.B moist down n
few Jnches below the suntace and the hogs
800n root down to the moisture. The fifty
sows now being prepared for the August
20 sale are beglrmlng' to show. up well.UIl§Y Hens and Cllnnckell1l§

't lay or grow properly. Lice and mites
thousands. We have discovered a sure

thod of getting �Id o� them. No dusting.
Jjpraylng, No handling. Just drop one of
Bure Death Tablets In each gallon of
,Ing water or milk. All vermin dl.ap
n a few 'days. Is also valuable tonic
ondltloner. Safe. Economical. Harm
oes not affect eggs or flesh, Fine for
hicks, turl,eys and pigeons. Used, on.
D flocks for years. Now offered' you.
B of sa tlsfactlon or mon,ey back. (Jen
ackage containing 160· tablets, post-

1 .. cnsh or C. O. ,D. v,a,rua,ble bulleI

poultry diseases and' feeding prob
ee wleh order. AgentA' wanted. 1ll.ln-
oultry Fa.m, R. 11. Hambung. N. Y" .� �FL"""'_O_.RI_::_-D-"'-,-------""':FARM;ING, LAN·E>S-P.emler trucl.ing and

fruit, aectdon of Florldn. No Inflated va tu es -,

Investigate lIero"e youl buy. Write for bouk
let'. €bnm·ber o� .Commer.ce, Starke, Fla..

POULTRY SUPPLTES

LIVESTOCK
HOOS

WEANLING· B0ARS
furnlsh�d,

.CATTLE

BEST OUERNSEY OR HOL
Ed.gewood FarIna,

"'F:i\RM' 'In M1nn'esot ... Dakota, Mon
-Ida'ho,' W;ub,lngtoD 0" Oregon. Crop
t -or easy,. tar-ma.. Free' llterBlture1
state. HI. W. Byerly, U. Nort·hern
Ry.. St. E!'a.ul�. M·lnnesota.

,
1 V'ED tan-me f-or rent In Minnesota,
Dakota. M"ontana, Idaho. Washlnll'
Oregon. Make a trip and see the

• CJ'.01IfI. Cheap r.aund-trlp home
Uclt'ets. ' Wl'l'te for free boolts. E. C:
Dept. 900, G�eat. North.ern RaILway,

• _Minnesota,
D-To cor.respond' with' 25 families
oU;ld like to· locate near an Evangel
rch Which Is a� Holton, the County·
.ackson Co .. one ut the best· farming
-ta"tJhe state. ].I have· for sale 26
rma around. Holton· l!l"oml 40k acres to.
40 fa t·260 per acre.;. also some nice,
ea. For Information write Henry

f .,��ltoni KaD�aB:

,. KANS:ctS

REAL ESTATE

.J. C. Robison. Towanda proprietor of
Whitewater FnJls stock farm and one of the
best known Short·.horn breeder.s In Kn n sna,COLORADO . S",),8 rhe !Cenaral' OUtlOOK fror the breeders

,
� of' Shorthol'n' cattte Ie the best It has beenGO WEST, young mnn. go West. Land' since 1920. Mr. Robison Is a close observerprJces Jow now; crops good!; t radea nnel bases this concluston on the dama.nd he.maached. Gust We"lman. Flagle". €010.' has. had for breeding stock and. t'he goodIDAS'IlERN COLJ;J. Best wheat and corn land sales that have been mnde In the tenltory$20. A. $1000 on. each '4 sect+on. Bal. cror» of this and, adjoining states. M'�. Robison

pay-ment. Mr. &' Mrs, C. A. Smith, Elads, Colo, ����eJh�lUra;het,I�,:ne��ymde����lndno�OI�eg:';'l640 A. tmnrcved- Colorado· ranch, $2,400; 40. Shorthorns at prices sufflcleat too yield a$160; 320. $1,200,; 800. ,4,000, Bargains, good profil! Is here nom and w/ill stenrlllyn. BllO�D\ Florenco. €010;
JI@tl be ut er. Mr. RI,hlson has a. herd' of about
100 a nd Is showing his faith by buying
quite IIbeJ:IIlly at many of the beat sales.
nepre ...ntatlves from this herd will make
the fairs this year.

JlflNNESOTA

WANTED-FARM wanted
must be cash ba rgn ln. J,

Wabasha, Minn.

from owner.
Stiever, 33B,

· -for oao,ta'log. :00' fioreclos_ure tar-me,.partlculara on' 610/. aecudUes. 'l1he

LIVEST'"'OCK" NEWSelllt E'iDanee. Cor-po_actlOD, Topaka, Bian.
blue gras .. aDd'. gra1n farm ndr Kan,,'eralty, Good' Imp. Consider other' rand' Dr, J....e B. JohnsonaY.'.Hostord'Inv. em, Laowrence; RanI 463 weet 9th St., Wichita; K_�E IMP, fa�ma'on' 'V,lctory lilghiWay.and,V:all�� fnom. 1'() A.. up, Priced to s"lI;Ina: Hemllhlll, baD,d· €0 •• Lawrence. Ks.
REl slo()ck, faJ'ni; 240 acres In culth' ....80 aanes' aUa.l·fa.,; good Improvement9;al,r.ol\d· Division' tow.n. Terms, M>or,�IBs, Hol.lp�onl .Ka.nsas.

.

.

FARM for sale nea.• free. accredited'ollc High. Schooh. F'lne church. S,plen�
.
11 .Improved home at sacrifice. Farm.Il,uk. St. Paull, Kansas. ,

"'€RES t.or renl. l:8JjI bottom In -;,ultl" ....
,
n, . J>a.!anc", pastn..e, New hollae. larg.e, lean-to tor a, cows. large granary..C}'�b; lean-to each· side. ,tor machinery.act:es to plyw· for w,hea t. Posse,ssJoncb 1. Want man wltb boys quick. W,ould'. Terms easy. 1421 Tyler 8t., Topeka.- Geo, VlnceDt, Hutch·lnsoD, was one ,of theo A h founders of the Reno Count')' COw Testing, • w eat ra.:m, trlbut'ar,)( to €opeland Association. ·'Mr. Vlncant has a. "eny h,lghI)d� PI�lns. all ·Iev.el\ o"cclJen� solll 'NIeU class herd of registered Jerseys at the head'roved,' I,QOO A, cultl"at>ed, J:I�lce laO; per t h Ohl d b I for del terms., 2111 fo 40· quor,tter,s In one 10CB'IL

0 w Ich are 0 bre ul so", or
prl,ces $16 to US p,er. Al., excellent terma. You'll Do breedlng: ... LaBt yea.r he mlll.,erl 23e>;cellen,b wbeat land: One gooe:}, cnop

cows, eleveD of them first calf heifers.I, nt'ore tlhan pay. for II. Full. h;f"rma- seven with thetr second calC and the en-tlra

ldregardl!lg these or ot,her. .lands In, the �� Paet�d T����y�.:'in:V�';,"a�e n":e 0nvoe� ��O ���"\ti' t, 'iivelOPlng sout/hewest, on "eguest. and It 'lookB like an even better showing
· ealty Co., Copeland, Kansas. would be made this year .

.
'

!Uta Fe lR.srD1hroad lI:..Sl:lI1ld'§ The Kansas National Livestock Show••h.l1, r.ent worn oJ1t lands when you can
In Wichita. ID an effort to encourage they the best wheat and' grain landa In ,gneater use of kartr apd sorghums· In theth"'.st '�naa8' on tellms, ot, one elghtll' southw.est ar.e offering some very attractive, �alaDllei 10", time, al. Der. cant. In- 'additional premiums to stock rattenedl where,"• elose ,to new raUroad towns aohooill' 60 per ceDt or more so"ghums' have been1If'0,"" la, ths. tUna to lill¥ a.:ni.r.m: ci: used. as. B,I'aln. ration. Fifty per cent of the.,.,ur:: o_l�clI: �Itei. to"'� .regulall Dl!e1Iltums, w,U1 be, added to, sorghumU�I__d\ 01...,,,1_. _ (r",dt ",!,Imala, 1ft the' oa_ of: fa,t. b8.tl"o,,,,,. In.,- HOWELL RHIN !'lie ,open crassea and' a1so In· the pig club

DB Agents'
•

":EHA�Td '" CO.. cla.8sos. Fifty .p�r .cellt of prizes won ,1"111. b,e
. ,

' a ge City,
.

Ka';. added t)o. 4-H club calves and UO wiU .be
J\

,� '_,

MISSOURI

Pc!)UL'rRT LAND, $6 down, U mODthly,
buys 40 acres Southelln Mo. Price ,200.

Send for Jist" BOX 22 A. Kirkwood, Mo .

LISTEN; 80 acre farm, 30 cutt lvated, house.
spring. fruit. Price. U360. Terms. Have.

other farms. List rnee. Wa.l"d', the land
man, .NV'a, MissourI.
POOR MAN'S CHANCE-S6 down,$6 monthly
buy torty acres graIn, fruit, poultry land,

some tlm'ber. near town. price $200. Other.
barga'lns, 426-0; Carthage. Mo.
FOR RENT OR. SALE-High class restdenee :

mod erm NHiOUghout:� 15 roome; eu-Ita-ble
for hoarders or rooming house. Garages for
4 cars. 2 blocks f",om Robf do ux Hotel, St.
Joseph, MD:, Mlnetry J"ones, St. 'J'oBcph, M'D.

NEW MEXICO

THE -ElS').1l\.NCII 'VALLEY offers great�;t
opporilun_Jty \1.0 emn,JJ' In ",estor-s. J:.n.rg_c prof.Us In. lour m_o,nths raising Pinto Beans .

He ..lthfuJ. Good schools; churches. road •.
Wl'lte for facts .. Eiltnncla. Va·ney Farms Co .•
MountaJnn.lf1, New. Mexico.

BARGAlIN'-Soulh:erl)' Virginia., 216 acre
farm" most desirably loeate,l right at vil

lage andt county sea-to on one· of the best
highways in state; large dwelling and other
buildings. splendid soU; especially ,Bultew for.
dairy farm. Price $.9,000, Liberal te"ma.
Box 47, Clarl'Bv,lIIe, Va,

SALE O� EXGHANOB

TRADES EVERYWHERE-What have you?
Big list tree. Bersle Agency. Eldorado, ;R!e.

BARG:AINS-Eaet Kan .. West Mo: FarmB
Sale o� exchg. Sew.ell l,.and Co ... Garnett, K�.

FARMS WAN'l'ED from owners, wtth'ol"wlth
out crops; Immedl",le or. fall delivery,' De

scribe. E: Gross, North Topeka. I{a'n.
BLJ\;CK FLAT hAlNE' €0, FAR'M,S for sale
or trade. Eosy terms. Price $2'0 to $'45 per

acre. WTHe on oome nnd see. land. Cbaf!.
H. Mitchell. Dlghtdn. Rinn.
160 ACRE 0HIO' 'FAIit¥· adjot'ntng good
town, splendid lmprov.ements"; Own"er want-e

Kans':s farm. Mansfield Co .. 1205 Boar.d of
Trade Bldg .. 'Kansas City, Mo.

REAL ESTATE W:ANTl!:D
, ' .

SELL; YOUR PROPERTY-QUICKLY
for C&ltb, no matter where located, par

ticulars tree. Real Estate Salesman €0 ..616 Brownell;· Lincoln, .Nell.aska.

\
' ..

,

Johnson & Aluld; Red, ClOUd, Neb,. paid$1200 for the top bull 1ft the Bellbws' sale
held recen.t.lY. Johnson &. .A:uld aT.a t he lead-
1ng Shorthorn breeders of their state and
bought thle bull to follow. DP the GraDd
champion M'arshal J·of1re.

Thos. Murphy & Sons, Conbln breeders \)fdual purpose Shorthorns, have re�ently PU)\chased a bull !'lIom the Oeo. Collelt herd
at EdmuDd, OlClla. The calf WITS' sired' by;the Flintstone Duke bull' top of the Chicago
International sale In 1924. E>am from a bull
Imported by Jl'mes Hili.

"LI'VESTOCK NEWS
By J. W. Johnaon

Capper Fann Presti, Topeka, Han.

In the Riley county cow testing associa
tion there are 13 herds of registered Jerseys.
In the Miller Bros, Shorthorn sale at

Britt. Ia., June 23. their offering of 43
Shorthorns averaged $274 00.

M, I{ Goodpasture and Clyde Coonse,Brow.n countv breeders of Chester White
hogs at- Horton. are goins to sell 40 bred
sows tha.t wltt- farrow in September. The
sale will be held at Horton. Jilly 29.

Colorado Holstein hreeders will hold t helr
ann.ual picntc at Woodnlan. near Colora do
Springs. August 7, a.nd YOUI'B truly is goingto be present.

The €Iay-Genry cow testing association Is
coming wlonS' In good shape and nnomtses
more p"ofltnble dairying for the dairymenIn thusa countfes, .

A �O mile strll1 �n Kansas City andSt. Louis hal'-Ing recently been paved' meane
a comnlete cement h,lghwlLY fl1o01 10, miles
west or Topel,a to New Yorlt City. -

1'3'.500 cars of oant",lou)les we),e producedIn the Tmperlal Valley, eallfornla. so farthis summer and o:ver 7,0.00 cars have been111oved' enst thru Kansas and 011 of thet'n reIced at Topeka,

Robert AllI,en. who fitted the Thpe. Andrews Shorthorn show herd Jast yeoI' is in
cha.rge at' the S. B. Anlcoats herd at ClayCenl'er tills yenl" Th,e' Amcoata herd willhe 'sh'own at. Belleville, Lincoln. Topel{a andHur�hln.{)n and Ok'lahoma Cltoy and possiblyother pla.ces�
TOlllBon Bros. ·Wakarusa and' ]!)ovel' andS. B. Anlcon ts, Clay Cen tar, 11a va cJaJ,Jllcdsale dnres for Oct, 1'9 and 20 respectively.Shortborn breede)'s w.m be pleased with "hisarl�a!1S'elnent "a.ga.ln this year as it enablesthose from. a distance to attend. with practica,Jly one expense, t-wo hnpol'tant aales.

Dr.. €. A.. Branch, MarJon. Secreta'ry .ofthe ]{ansos HoJstein breedel's association is
.strong for a nllm,ber of state aasociatiQnpicnics and wants anyone Interested to writehhn f;iusS'.esUons and If YtOU have a good

. f�:o,(�.(l�1���ie�'s1nOf��: ��io���[o�n�i��tlh�win do the rest.

The J B. Benecllct dispersal sale of MilkIng Shor!horns at Littleton, Colo .• J,une 5,resulted In good prices for eve)'ythl'ng: The31. head. a"eraged $298,00. Seven bulls av
era ged' $2G4.00 and 24 females ",veraged$300.00, It was, a cash sale and Mr. C. H.H Intnnn. who D1anaged the sale l'eceived
over 300 Inquiries for the catalog.

J'; 'B. Fitch of the d",h'y depal)tment, Manha.ttan; w,lll. judg,e Ayrsblres a.t the DairyCatJle Congress, Wa�erloo. Ia .. Sept, 27-0cl.S'. John Hop)'er, Washington county farmagent hUB bought recently, 71 oa.!Ves ID Wisconsin for calf clubs In that county Theyare from five to nine mon.ths old and five
Ayrshlr,es\ nine. �er.seYB, 10 Guernseys, andI ;tJle. �e.1: a,.e Holsteins; .

.

The well kno.�n-e:-G, Cochran & Sons'big, He".ford, dispersal at Hays Oc�. 18. 19and 20 Is pronounced by eot Fred Reppert,who will) )la;v.e charg.e! of the sale ae theleading auctioneer. to be the largest sale ofregls�e"ed' Hierefo.ds. e'Vell held. There willbe 1,500 registered Herefords In this bigthree da'Ys' sa-Ie. 1,1: Is the 'Iangest herd Inthe state and fourth lal'gesl herd In theworld. Col. L. D. Prescott. western representnUve of the herd w,lIl be In activecharge of this big sale.

We, don't know w.ho is going to,
claim the' zone a,pound' the North Pole,but we Imow who w-ill fillally get it,
oJ;ld his .Dame is Jollll! Bull.

Judging from police reports ,of the
latest 111ot. those German Fascists
m'qst hove been all d�'esRed up with 110
p]{we to go.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

Boars and Spring Gilts
1ll1"" venv rholco last Oct. and Nov. bonrs. OUt8' same
ago bred for Sept. anci 0<,1..
lii.l"lloh·B.-" Jamesw_, €loud. €ounty. K.....

POLAND CHINA HOOS

and.Cuts
ODLiveStock
are guarded against infection and
heal quickly with applications of

Dr. LeGear's
Antiseptic

Healing Powder
-a dry dreesing' in handy. sifter-top eana,
Guaranteed to give entisfaetton, Use a
full can. If not satisfied, your dealer will
refund. your money.

Garden Insects
'troubled with bugs, worruu !""'fi other de
otz:uctive peste in the gardena? Gt:i...:':::' u:
themwithDr.LeGear'.Ga�denln8ecticide.

lisle Vour Dealer for
Dr., LeGear's Remedies

DIt.l_ J)'.lie8EAR MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUrS

'AUCTION
August 2nd to 28th. 1926

,818 Walnut St., Kansas City, Mo.

October 4th to 30th
K. P. Building, W,ashington, D. c.

Feb. 15th to March 15th'
845 S. Figueroa, Los Angeles. Calif,
Tuition �100; Home Study $25. This 11))
plies on. �100 when you attend in person.
Add!'C!ss
American Auetion College
Forrnerlv M'issouri Auction School

;,W �;cal's hugest ill would,
KaflSaS City, Mo.

(Auctioneer .IOk .. r, :193 Jokes $1:)

POLLED' SnOR'l1I10RN CATTLE

A Valuable €011
Plonty of milk mH1 butter, with
size. Quallty a.nd Gentleness and
withollt horns: That's

Polled, ShOll1borBS
Dehorn l'oUr herd with a Polled
Shorlhorn bull' $75 t,u $200.

. _, . ,,'

J. C. BlLDbury & Sons, Pratt, Bi..nall8.

Polled Shortborn. Bulls
],'jVO TN). white and ronn 'bulls fl'om ei�ht tn ciglltcon
months olrl. SIZe n.ncl C(lWJlt.,\' witb tile hust of blood!.
TIlE MI.LLERo STOCI{ FAIOJS, l\loh""ka, 1(8.

JlfILKINO•. SHORTHORN CATTLE

Duallyn' Farms Milking Shorlhorns,
TIcrrl sire. _Knosley's BntchnltlC'r. 7th dnm Imp, Port�
bul'!,Y. It'hH{!n.ret Oth. nine times (,:tl1nd champion at,eastern Hho'Ws. LEO. BEADLESTON. Eudorn, Kansa ..

HOLSTEIN CAT'J)LE

CO·WIi.ES HOLSTEINS
Baby bull for sale, also choice young cows
and heifers. Some will freshen Roon.

H: B. CO:WLES, TOI'El(A, liAN,SAS.

0lJERNSEY CATTLE

SEVERAl. GUERNSEY BULLS.
rendy for servIce, best of breeding :1"nd nlo��erate prices. Dr. J. T. Axtell, Newton, Ka.n •.

DUROC HOGS
��������---�������
HUMES� SPRING PIGS
Nice thrifty pigs, the best I ever raised.

By King of Pathfinders :tnd Col. Jack. dams'
by Or,iglnator 3rd., Long King Col and Grea��Ol, Write L. L. Hum�8,. Glen Eldell, KILD\

PURE B�ED GILTS AND BOARS
ready for. service. ShIpped' on approv,al and
guaranteed. Let us tell you about them.

'

STANTS BROS., ABILENE, KAN.

BOARS I BOARS! BOARS!
Ten extra. good. big, huslty Sept. and Oct. bOUB,IIlred by }{an. Chnmplon. sire UnlQue's Top Col. aod' �,

Stilts MaJor. These a.rc the herel improving kind! '

Write now. G,. M. SH'EPHI!RD', LYONS, KANSAS.

DUROO JERSEY GILTS
Bred to Waltcmeycr's Giant and ?tfnjor Stilts. AIeobonrs. This bromling has won mot'C prIzes at Big Fall.
and mnde- farmer most mone�t 1ast 17 years. Batiaro.eM
tinD or money bnck. W. R. Huston, Americus, Ka,1;,

CHESTER WHITm HOOS

CIt� W,hlto Hog•• Eir>"lng pigs,
elther�sex. 12 wks. old $17.50 to
$25 en. Polrs and trios nalukln,
Fall bOllrs of 200 lb.. Jlrlced
right. Rows for fall farrow.
Shlppcd C. O. D. on approval.
ALPHA WIEMERS, DIUer. Neb.

BEBKSHJR:E HOGS
HAPPY ROLLOW ItERKSIIIRESWell grown winter pigs. either sex. twenf,y-five andJthirty dollnrs each. Weanling pigs by Grnnd ohamplon.boar at Sedalia, Kansas City and Denver same prloe.Bemr.dw.,U· &I 1l'eoney.. W:a.kaeney, Kan.

HAJII,PSHI'RE HOOS.
. .. Re. POlaDd SOWs i .bite- i�, llalapsbfres-0& AP......aiBredl fnr fall' farrow; TIl.·lrInd! thnl> win and ma"" m01lt €holce bred' gilts bred for September a,t bltll-nark with J�Rflt reed. All 'mmune. Tgnln pri('ea for quick sale .DEMING RANCH, H. O. Sheldon, ,Supt., OswegO, Ks. F. B. WEJlIPE, FRANKFORT, KANSAS.
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shorter .profit
to serve you better

He takes
KANSAS D:EALERS

Abilene ••..•.... Bert lI'lcCullougll
Albert. ••••••••• Home Oil Co.
Almena ...•..••• Almena Oil Co.
Altamont •••••••. Altamont Oil Co.
Anthony .••..... Farmers Oil & SUP. Co.
Antonino .••..•.. Corneal Dechart Store
Arm•....•••...• .T. R. Palmer
Atchison .••..... Donovan&Conlan Oil Co.
Aulene .•••..•••. Bert McCullough
Bavaria .••••.... Bavaria Home Oil Co.
Bayard. . • • • . . •. T.!If. Baric,'
Bellaire ..•...... Bellaire Oil Co.
lleloit. Mitchell Co. Farmers U.
Belpre .....•..•• 1'. F. Lung
Belvue ......•••• Ramsey Uil Co.
Bennington .•••.• Home Oil Co.
Bern ....•.••.••.Motor Supply Co.
Blaine ......•.•. Harrington & Cummings
Illue Rapids ...... G. VanValkenbunt
Bogue ........••. C. L. Cover
Bonner Springs .•• Skellv Oil Co.
Bronson .•••••••• Skelly Oil Co.
lluffalo Park ..... Skelly Oil Co.
Burdick ........• Bert McCullouRh
Burns ....•...•.. Skelly Oil Co.
Bucklin •.•.••••• Home Oil Co.
Caldwell ......•• Home Oil Co.
Canton ......•... Canton Co-O", Oil Co.
Cassoday .•••.... Skelly Oil Co.
Catherine ..•• _ .• , R. T. Schmidt & SOD
Cedar Point. •...• E. T. Shanklin
Chanute Brickler Oil Co.
Cherokee .......• HiWay Garage
Chetona Oasis Oil Co.
Clav Center , George Hanna
Clearwater Independent Oil Co.
Clyde ..........• Brunnemer Oil Co.
Coevville .......• Anderson & Anderson
Colbv ..........• Glenns Garage
Coldwater Independent Oil Co.

�g�cntrdu.:..; .: ¥�m��t lI6fIC���hY
Copeland .......• Louis E.Lahmeyer
Carneiro T. W. Seaman
Council Grove Skelly Oil Co.
Croweburg Charles Dugan
Cuba Farmers Oil & Gas Co.
Damar •••......• Skelly Oil Co.
Dorrace ••••....• Skellv Oil Co.
Douglass .•••.... 101m Zoth
Dresden ...•..... R. T. Cummings
Durham Durham Oil Co.
Effingham .••.... Community Oil Co.

'fl������: : : : : : : ����ro�i��Y;, Co.
Elkhart. C. M. S. Motor Co.
Ellinwood , Dick Brothers
Ellsworth Skellv UII Co. IElmdale ...•..... Bert l....cCullough
Elsmore W. M. Williams
Emporia Rces Oil Co.
Enslzn : Farmers Ltratn 6[ SUP. Co.
Eureka , Skellv Oil Co.
Fairview ••...... Bartley Oil Co.
Falun Falun Oil & Gas Co.
Florence .•...... Bert McCullough
Formoso Bonecutter Oil Co.
Fort Scott. Home Oil Co.
Frankfort. Bonnell Brothers
Frontenac Louis Hebenstreet
Galena Harrv C. Gray
Galva ......•• '.' . Galva Oil Co.
Garden City ..... Skellv Oil Co.
Gaylord .•....... T. O. Conrad Oil Co.
Girard ...••••..• Skellv Oil Co.
Gorham ........• Consumers-Gas Co.
Glasco ...••...•• 1I'lcCullou.h Oil Co.
Grainfield William. lIlartin
Grove City Andrew Anderson
Hays .•......... Skelly Oil Co.
Healy Harner & Weber
Herlnnton ..•.... Herington Oil Co.
Holcomb .•...... Holcomb Garage
Home ......••... Home (,os ti UII Co.
Hill City ..•..... R. L. Iackson Mtr. Co.
Huzoton ..•••... Hugoton Auto Co.
Humboldt. .•.... Trail Garage
Hutchinson ...•.. Skellv Oil Co.
Hvacinth ...•.... Peter E. Vonfeldt
lola ...•........ Skelly Oil Co.
Independence .••. Gibson Oil Co.

k".';,���Yi2.t:::.'.' W.elt!}.m���·
��titiey::::::: :���� k�;esCo.

a

THE owner of the pump
where you buy Skelly

Gasoline is paying $25 to $50
more per tank carload than
if he purchased ordinaryU.S.
Motor grade gasoline.
But when you fill up your
tank at the pump you pay no .

more than if you purchased
elsewhere.
To serve you better, your oil
jobber or" dealer willingly
pays extra for the higher
quality refined into Skelly
Gasoline. Doing this, he sac..

rifices a part of his profit. He
believes you will appreciate
this .extra quality, and come

back for more Skelly Gaso..
line.Thus,youwill be a steady
customer; Steady business
pays.

When you self grain or live
stock, you like to "top the
market." In the gasoline
business, the refinery price is
quoted each week by Platt's
Oilgram of Chicago. Week
after week, Skelly tops the,
gasoline market. So'great is
the demand for this superior
product that the huge Skelly
gasoline plants,with 400,000
gallons daily capacity, is from
5 to 15 days oversold during
most of the year.

To prove this quality foryour..
self, make the Skelly Triple
Trial+-a fair test of gasoline.
After the third filling, see if
you do not agree that Skelly
is the Big Buy in Gasoline.

The Skelly Triple Trial
i-Fill up the tank the first time with Skelly Gasoline. Quickly
you wil notice a difference, but do not judge fully yet. Remem

ber you have dilution of Skelly with the gasoline you were using.
I'J..-When the tank is low, fill up again. Still there is some

':::;'dilution.

3-Fill up for the third consecutive time. You now have prac
tically no dilution. .

Skelly Gasoline is there with all its mighty powe�, aU
its flying speed, all its instant response. Nowcomparel

._'OllCO . ...aJII
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K�nsi�Rton ••.... Kensinaton Fill. Sta,Kincaid ....••••• Woolerv Oil Co.
K lnesdown .••• " Kingsdown Co-OP. 011 Co.Kin.ley ••••••••• Home Oil Co.
Kismet. .•••

'

•••• Kismet Equity Ex.
Ls'Cvene ••.••••. Skelly Oil Co.
LaHame •..••••• E. E. Culn
Lanslnz .•••••.•• Biers Bros. Oil Co.Larned ••••.••••. Skellv Oil Co.
Lawton W. H. Church,Leonardville •••.. Sikes Store Co
Len'!ra •••.••.•.. Kern Oil Co.•
LrotJ .••••.••••• Wm. R. Gorsuch
LI.bera!. Home Oil Co.
Lin n . . . . . . . . . •. Pronske Oil Co.
Lvons .•........ Hays & Embree Oil Cd.
Madison ..•..... Skellv Oil Co

.

Mahaska ....•.•. Ideal Oil Co••
Man.hattan Pratt Oil Co.
Maflon ...•.... Bert McCullough
M�rvsville .••... Fenwick Oil Co.
Mildred ....•...• T. M. Barley
Mount Hone •.•.. Farmers Co-OP. on co.Moundridge ..••• ,.,Farmers Oil Co.
Munior ..•••..•. Leiker & SchumackerMulberrv .••..•• Skellv Oil Co.
Murdock .•.•.... Murdock Oil Co.
Miltonvale •••..• Sharp Oil Co.
Nickerson Glen Warnock
Nortonville Hoffman&Kenyon 01'. Cd.
Oberlin ..•••.••• Home Oil Co.
Ogallah .••••••.• Skellv Oil Co.
Olathe .••.••••.. Acorn Oil Co.
Ooolis .....•••.. I. N. Prichett
Osaee Citv ..•.•• Skellv Oil Co.
Osawatomle •...• Home Oil Co.
Osborne ••••••.•• Osborne Fill. Sta.
Osweao ..••••..• Dean Oil Co.
Overbrook .•...•. Overbrook Gas & Oil Co.
Palco •••. '" .'... T. H. Lo;'e
Parks .••........ Goetz & Robbin. Mlr. Co.Parsons ..•. ; .....W. D. Combs Oil Co.

�;���:kock:::: ��rA�it��QUity Exch.
Peabodv Skellv Oil Co.
Piedmont. .....• Earnest Albert
Pierceville ..... �. Pierceville Garage
Plttsbure .•...... Skelly Olr Co.
Plainvi\le ...•... PlainYill� Home Oil Co.
Protection ..•.... Skellv 011 Co.
Oulncv ••••..•••. P. Robinson
Quinter •••..•.•. Tohn Eller's Garaze
Ringo ..•.•..••• A. Patarini
Rosalia ....•...• Skellv Oil Co.
Russell. . • . • . . .. SkellY Oil Co.
Sa Iina . . . . • . • . .. Fuller Bros.
Sal'vards .••••.•• Greenun & Miller
Scammon ...•..•. Skelly Oil Co.

.

Schoenchen ••..•. Schoenchen Co-OP. Assn.
Sedan .. t •••••••• Skelly Oil Co.
Selden ....•.•... Home Oil Co.

. Seneca Buser Oil Co.
Severv Arch Shultz
Smith Center Pounds Oil Co.
Stark. . . • . • • . . •. 1ohnson's Mere. Co.
Sublette ....•.... Case & Kammeyer
Topeka •••••.••• Capital City Oil Cd.
Toneka Pennmver & Dana
Tribune.·.•.....• A. E. Smith Oil Co.
Trousdale ...•••. Trousdale Oil Co.
Ulvsses, . . • • . . . . Home Oil Co.
Utopia ..••...... Utopia Merc. Co•

Vauebn,: ..•..... F. E. Clark
Victoria Skelly Oil Co.
Viola ........•.• Viola Oil Co.
Vir�1J ....•••••. : Sharp Motor Co.
Wakeenev ..•..•• Skellv Oil Co.
Walker .••.•.•.•. Tohn I. Brown
Wameao ...•...• Warneen Oil Co.

U;�r:':i�����::. '. '. : : �0'll.. ��:b�:a.
Ui��l�;r'e".n.:.:': ���\IO�ib;o,
Whitina •••...... Whitina Motor Co.
�icbila •....•.•• E. B. FranTt'Oil Co.
ichita •.••...•• McKay Oil Co.

Wichita ..•.•.•.• Stockvartls Pet. Co.
Wichita ........• Wichita Home Oil Co.
Winfield ..•••.... Skellv Oil Co'.

. Woodruff. Seezrlst & Runke
Yates Center Skellv Oil Co. '

Yostcemento C. Schwaller's Sons
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